
WEATHER 
Hln. Max. Preetp. 

Wednesday, Jan. 20 :....16 24 Trace 
Thursday. Jan. 21, .-..22 84 0.25 
Friday, Jan. 22 . _10 28 0.00 
Saturday, Jan. 28 ; .21 82 0.00 
Sunday. Jan. 24 :...~ 21 48 0.00 
Monday, Jan. 26 „25 40 0.00 
Tuesday, Jan. 26 : 12 36 0.12 
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Two Arrested 
On Sale of ' 
Illegal Drugs 

Area residents; Michael V. Pol
icht, 19, and '.18-year-old Douglas 
Wayne Connelley, were arrested 
this past week |..in. a. series of 
drug raids conducted in Ann 

, Arbor on Tuesday and Wednesday 
Jan. 19, and 20. '.- • ' 

Connelley, who gave his ad
dress as 708 Arch St , home of 
The Ann Arbor Argus, an under
ground newspaipei, is charged with 
the bale of LSD and the sale of 
marijuana His bond, which was 
set at $7,600, was posted, and he 
was out on bail until Jan 25 
when he faced prehmmaiy exam 
mation. He was arrestdd Tuesday 
in the first round of anests 

Arrested Wednesday, was Mich
ael V Policht Policht gave no 
address upon airest, although his 
warrajit was made out for the 
708 Aich St address He also 
is being held on a charge of the 
sale of LSD. Bond was set at 
$10,000, which was posted. 

Six loaded shotguns, and rifles, 
as well as a "vanety" of what 
was (believed to be narcotics were 
seized Among the items seized 
was a quantity of suspected maii-
juana, as well as a number of 
plastic bags of a white powder 
believed to ibe herion and more 
than 1,000 capsules of suspected 
LSD. 

Connelley is the son of Com ad 
Connelley, 372 Elm St., while 
Michael Polichl is the son of Mr 
and Mis. Stanley Policht, 5700 
Stofei Rd 

Mothers Will 
March Sunday 
Afternoon 

Mothers' March for the March 
of Dimes will be held Sunday 
afternoon, Jan. 81, from 1 until 
4 p m Mothers the town will 
ibe collecting from then neigh-
bois during those hours, and will 
plan to turn in the money to the 
District captains ~ following the 
inarch. 

District Captains will then take 
the money directly to the Meth
odist church Educational Unit 
where it will be tabulated 

An addition to this yeai's cam
paign 1¾ the rubella questionnaire 
which the marchers will distribute 
to the homes they will visit. This 
questionnaiie concerns vaccination 
histories of the children and .other 
members in each family. March 
of: Dimes officials ask that' this 
be; turned in to the person who 
collected at their home-Hproper-
ly filled , out. It is part of the 
effort to .'..combat and control the 
number of children born each year 
with ibirth defects., :':,: 

Men's Recreation 
Night, Begins 
Tuesday Evening 

A new addition to the Winter 
Recreation schedule is the men's 
recreation night, which started 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 26. The 
activity, which will be held every 
Tuesday evening from 7 to 9 p.m., 
will be held in the Beach Junior 
High school, Ken Larson, director 
of the Recreation program ex
plained this past week. 

(Continued on page three) 

Boy Scout Peanut 
Sale MM Benefit 
March of Dimes 

Boy Scout Peanut Sale, an an
nual money raising event for the 
March of. T>imes campaign will 
take place ,in Chelsea, this week
end, Jan. 29-30, March of Dimes 
officials'state. /, 

Beginning Friday evening, Chel
sea's Boy Scouts will take to the 
street corners peddling • their pea
nuts. Proceeds will go toward 
the Chelsea March of Dimes fund 
The sale will continue through 
Saturday. 

Jim Branham is this year's 
chairman for the event, officials 
stated 

Wrestlers End 
In 4th Place 
At Tourney 

Chesloa wrestlers traveled to 
Howell, Saturday, Jan 23 The 
young Chelsea squad finished 
fourth in the tournament, and 
made what Coach Richard Bareis 
termed "a good showing" 

With only one wrestler in the 
finals, the team was able to 
claim such a big finish by hav
ing eight wrestleTs place in the 
consolation finals Chelsea thus 
hand more men than any other 
team who placed at the close of 
the tourney. 

Sophomore Mark Montange won 
the 98-pound championship on the 
strength of three pins The fi 
nal pin was against Dextei rival 
Jack Starzec. It took only 1:20 
minutes 

Freshman Dale Poerlner col
lected a thnd->place finish by de
feating Marzolf of Pindcney, 
while Junior Mike Spence came 
back after losing a 1-0 match on 
a penalty point to collect a 
third place by defeating Char-
fconeau of Pmckney. 

r Captain Jim Wencel came back 
with two pins to gather a third 
place at 119 pounds, after loosing 
to the number two wrestler in 
his division for the day m the 
last seconds of the match. Gary 

v/ *Stbjjtojig% at 132, took a third 
place, 

Tim Lancaster, Bill Kushmaul, 
Jon Scheme and Rod Branham lost 
out in consolational finals. 

In previous action, on Thurs
day evening, Jan 21, Chelsea ran 
over the South Lyon Lions in 
their effort to gam a shot at the 
Southeastern Conference t i t l e . 
Chelsea now must fa,ce undefeated 
Saline., Thursday evening, Jan. 28 
(tonight), and: host an ever-
tough Dexter squad' next- 'Thurs
day, Feb. 4. . 

'Against' South Lyon, Chelsea 
won yevery; match except "at the 
107 and 185-fpound classes. Mark 
Mpntange, at 98, won 6-0, while^ 
Dale Poertner was defeated in 
the 107-'pbund class, Mike Spence, 
at 114 pounds, won with a, pin 
at 1:10, and Captain Jim Wencel 
added a pin in 30 seconds a t 119, 
pounds.. . -

At 132 pounds, Captain. Gary 
Mpntange added a 3-2 win to 
the'; cause. Tim Lancaster won, 
4-2, at 13® pounds, and Bill Kush
maul won, 7-0, at 146 pounds. 

Chelsea added two 2-1 decision 
victories as Doug McDonald and 
Jon Schenk each won close match
es. Steve Wireman at 185 was 
defeated and Rod Branham fin
ished. out Chelsea's scoring with 
a first period pin. 

Cagers Stun 
Dexter Friday 
In 62-53 Win 

Chelsea's varsity roundballers 
traveled to Dexter Friday 'night, 
Jan. 22, to take on-, the league-
leading Dexter team. The happy 
Bulldogs returned home that eve
ning after' handing Dexter a 62-
53 defeat, 

Once again Chelsea's team had 
a hard time getting started, trail
ing 11-9 at the end of the first 
quaiter. But the Bulldogs were 
busy setting the pace with their 
hustling defense and aggressive 
play, Coach Kelly commented. 
Howie Treado scored five of the 
Chelsea points and led the way 
in the quarter with his aggres
sive rebounding 

The visitors opened up the 
game in the second quaiter by 
outsconng the much bigger Dread 
naughts, 20-10, to lead 29-21, at 
half-time Ron Sweeny came to 
life and led the Bulldogs with 
eight point* and several inter
cepted passes Todd Sprague and 
Jeff Hughes camie off the bench 
to piovide the Bulldog fans with 
much excitement as Dexter found 
the Chelsea defense too much to 
handle1 

The third period was much like 
the second period, with Ron 
Sweeny, Todd Sprague and Jim 
Wojeicki leading the way. Chel
sea outscored the home team, 19-
15, to lead, 48-36, with eight min
utes left to play. 

Dexter rallied in the fourth 
period, cutting the 50-36 Bulldog 
lead to 30-45 befoie Wayne Wel-
ton and Ron Sweeny hit big 
baskets to up the lead to 9 points. 
Tom Lixcy came off the bench 
again to get two baskets in the 
quarter and put the game away 
foi the Bulldogs. 

Eight of the 11 players for 
Chelsea scored, with Ron Sweeny 
hitting for 24, Howie Treado, Jim 
Wojeicki and Todd Spraque each 
had nine. The win put Chelsea 
back in the race for the league 
lead, as they extended their lea
gue record to 5-2. 

Varsity Cagers 
Fall in Battle of 
Free Throws 

After their ^jreat wan Friday 
night, Chelsea traveled to Dundee 
for a Saturday night encounter. 
The stunned Bulldogs were downed 
76-69' in a "free-throw" shooting: 
contest as Dundee shot 47 free 
throws and made 30' of them. 
The Bulldogs outscored the Vi
kings from the field, by making 
26 ibaskets;'. while Dundee made 
only 23, but the Bulldogs could 
not overcome the 30 points the 
Vikings made on free throws. 

Again the Bulldogs started slow,; 
and Dundee raced to a 17-7 first 
quarter lead. The effects of play-, 
ing two games on successive 
nights showed, as Chelsea was 
guilty of numerous mental errors. 

In the second period the Bull
dogs come to life and outscored 
•Dundee, 25-19, to cut the Viking 
lead a t the half to 36-33. Jim 
Wojeicki showed the Vikings how 
to shoot the ball as he hit for 
12 of his game high 18 points. 
Howie Treado and Ron Sweeny 
did a tremendous job on the 
boards, against the much taller 
Dundee forwards. 

(Continued on page five) 

BROWNIE SCOUT CATHY CORNETT, 8312 
Webster Church Rd., Dexter, learns from Mrs. Ima-
gene Cole, a resident of the Chelsea Methodist Home, 
how to sew on a button. Cathy is a member of 
Dexter Brownie Troop «7, whose leader is Mrs. 
Robert Mast The Brownies came to the Chelsea 
Methodist Home Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 20, to 
be instructed by the members of the Home in the 
Ahe art of button sewing, as a part of their pro
gram. They brought wltH them the neceSsary equip

ment, and the ladies of the Home offered their 
knowledge. Each girl was assisted by one lady, of
ficials at the Homo said. The Brownies brought 
treats for everyone following the "sewing lesson." 
According to the residents at the Home the gather
ing was a rewarding afternoon, and they look for. 
ward to being able to participate in other activities 
of this nature. Brownie Scout Troop 67 had been 
to the Chelsea Methodist Home over the Christmas 
holidays to carol for the residents. 

"The job of the newspaper is 
to comfort the afflicted, and af
flict the comfortable." 

—F. P. Dunn© (Mr. Dooley.) 

SUBSCRIPTION: $4.00 PER YEAR 

VARSITY DEBATERS, front row,,who have 
finished their season at Chelsea High school with 
many trophies to their credit include, left to right, 
Jackie McClain, Chick Lane, Sharon Hcydlauff, 
Patrick Pluck, and Cyndy 'Sawyer. Novices were, 
second row, left to right, Mike -Hergert, Sne Stock, 
Bob Mester, Dan Gaunt, irfarty Straub, John Mer-
kel, Janice Schramm, and William Coelius, coach. 

Anne McKernan,'novice, was missing. Those who 
qualified for the state championship novke tourna
ment, and placed fourth in the state were Marty 
Straub, Dan Gaunt, Mike Hergert, and Janice 
Schramm. The efforts of this combined group 
took home 14 trophies this season (including two , 
not shown) and much praise from many people. 

Debate Tetith Closes Season 
Which Netted 14 Trophies 

The age of reason is over at 
Chelsea High school, for this 
year at least. The 1970-71 de
bate season ha*> come to a close 
for this year's team, according to 
Coach William Coelius. The .sea
son passes not without .some 
laurels, however, as. this "year's D .^.-
team "hasJsuccessfully"-w.alkecft*<tffi5 SSwi,^ tt^^itailon _ far Ji>4in&"JytE8 
With more tiophies than an}' oth- best affirmative, and the bo*t 
er debate team in the short history 
of debate teams at the high school. 
Indeed, this year's itfit-matching 
crew has taken no less than 14 tro 
phies for then efforts. ' 

Included among this year's 
"haul" were foui 'individual 
speaker" citations, 'two to Dan 
Gaunt, for his performances at 
the Ann Arbor Huron High 
school .tpurnament on Dec. S, and 
at the= Grosse ''\Pointe North IHigh 
school tournament which was 
held Dec. 1.9; one to Mike Hergert 
for1-' his debate at the Ypsilanti 
High school tournament, on Nov. 
14 and one to Chick Lane, who 
wa,s also a top speaker a t the 
Grosse Pointe North Tournament. 

Other trophies were for the No
vice' Debate team, who placed 
fourth in the state of Michigan 
for their debates at the State 
tournament which was held a t the 
University of Michigan on Jan. 
9. The Novice team won a trophy 
for that contest, and for their 

Jaycees Win 
District Cage 
Tournament 

Saturday, Jan. 24, Chelsea Jay
cees defended the District Bask
etball Championship they won one 
year ago by defeating three teams 
in a seven-team tournament held 
at Dexter. 

The tournament, hosted by the 
Dexter Jaycees, began at 1 p.m., 
when the Chelsea Jaycees defeat
ed the Howell Jaycees, 84-15, while 
the Stockbridge Jaycees defeated 
the Dexter team by a margin of 
64-42. 

In the second round, Chelsea 
took the measure of Ann Arbor, 
84-25, and Stockbridge coasted to 
an 81-35 win over Hartland. 

The championship game saw the 
Chelsea Jaycees squeak past the 
Stockbridge roundballers in the 
last minute of play by a 75-65 
score. The Chelsea team led by 
15 points with less than a minute 
to play when turnovers and some 
hot shooting by the Stockbridge 
team cut Chelsea's lead to four 
points with 45 seconds left in 
the game. 

Some clutch shooting by Jim 
Cameron and Tom Stcolc pro
vided the final margin of victory. 

Chelsea's team was composed of 
Tom Steele, Jim Cameron, Gary 
White, Dennis White, Dan Par
sons, Dave Clark, Curt Farley, and 
player-coach Walt Brown. 

Next stop for the Chelsea 
cagers is the Jaycees state basket
ball tournament which is to be 
hosted in Chelsea this year on 
Fob. 27. The local tenm finished 
second in the 37 team field one 
year ago, when they lost the 
championship game to Maple Val
ley, 81-80. Chelsea, team members 
hope to take all the marbles this 
year, Coach Brown indicntod. 

winning of the ABC league, in 
which they took first palace. They 
also topk a third-place trophy' at 
the JFK High school tournament 
in Taylor' on Oct. 10, and a 
second place in the State Leagae 
standings. A first-place trophy 
'from-ihe Novice regional competo-

negative units in the ABC league, 
and a. plaque from the Detroit Free 
Press for winning two-lhirds of 
their debates m the ABC league 
round out the Novice tiophy case 

On the varsity level, the bas
tions of reasons took home -with 
them a third-place trophy fiom 
the Grosse Pointe High school 

Junior High 
Bands Entering 
District Meet 

Seventh and eighth grade band 
students will travel to School
craft College in Livonia for the 
District Solo and Ensemble Fest
ival at the Junior High level Sat
urday, Jan. 30. 

Sixty-three - students will attend 
the event, and will compete in 46 
events, to be rated. Sixteen solo
ists and 30 ensembles will per
form, band officials stated this 
past week. 

Two busses which will carry stu
dents to the festival will leaye 
from the .parking lot of Beach 
school at 6:30 a.m. Saturday, so 
t h a t the bandsters will have 
enough time to warm-up before 
their performances. They will 
leave for home as soon as the 
last Chelsea, student has per
formed. Chaperones will accom
pany the group on each busload. 

According U. b a n d directer, 
Warren Mayer, this will be the 
first time the seventh graders 
have performed in competition of 
this nature. Eighth graders are 
veterans for the most part, he 
claimed, having participated last 
year. 

Contest rating of I, which will 
merit a medal, will be given to 
those students who are most out
standing. A rating of II, for red 
medals, is also good, however, 
officiate claim. 

Upcoming , events for the Chel
sea bands include the high school 
level music festival which will be 
performed the following Saturday, 
Feb. 6, At the same place. 

Also on the bandsters' schedule 
is a concert, which is scheduled 
for Saturday evening, Fob. 15, at 
the Chelsea High school auditori
um. 

District large group festival for 
the high school bands will be 
March 6, with the junior high 
band festivals scheduled for March 
13, officials said. 

tournament, a third-place trophy 
for their performance in the State 
Varsity League, and a, third-place 
trophy fTom the Ypsalanti High 
school tournament. 

Those who participated in this 
year's season include Chick Lane, 
Patrick Pluck, Jackie Mcdain, 
Sharon Heydlauff and Cyridy 
•Sawyer, varisty debaters Novices, 
nqw no longer novices, who did 
such a fine Job this year, included 
Marty Straub, Dan Gaunt, Janice 
Schramm, Bob Mester, Anne Mc-
Kernan, John Merkel, and Sue 
Stock. 

Four debaters attended the Jan. 
18 meeting of the •Chelsea Kiwani? 
club, and presented a sample de
bate for the members. ^Included 
in the program were ShaTori Heyd
lauff, Mike Hergert, Chick Lane, 
and Daii Gaunt. 

Klumpp Bros. 
Gravel Buys 
Firm in Albion 

Ready-Mix Concrete Plant Becomes 
Second Major Expansion, in Year 
Klumpp Brothers Gravel Co. this 

week announced the purchase of 
the assets of the Citizens Ready 
Mix Co. in Albion. 

This is the second expansion 
move in less than a year for the 
locally owned company which pur
chased the 62-year-old Crownover 
Block Co. in Michigan Center in 
August of 1970. 

Organized in 1946 as Klumpp 
Brothers Excavation and Construc
tion, the original Klumpp brothers, 
Irwin (Babe) of Chelsea and Ray
mond of Grass Lake, were associ
ated with Eugene Fisher and Rich
ard Buck. \ 

Jaycees Host 
Area Boi l ing 
Tournament 

Chelsea Jaycees hosted the 
Distract 29 Bowling Tournament 
Saturday afternoon, Jan. 23. 
Eleven teams, representing six 
chapters participated in the local 
event, which was, held a t the 
Chelsea Lanes. Teams from Hart-
land, Stockbridge, (Dexter, Chel
sea, Howell, and Ann Arbor com
peted in the event which con
sisted of singles, doubles, and 
team competition. 

Stockbridge placed first in the 
team competition with a, score 
of 3,030, while • Chelsea came• in 
second with a-J2,9g& record., In 
last place was Hartland 'ivjio ,JgI-
lied 2,344 .points.-- ,. • .','!"• • 

In the singles event, Jim Stein; 

,eeker, Hartland, rolled- to , a..first 
place with a score of 630.: Dou
ble events winners were Don. Mc-
;Gee and Lloyd Fairbanks of Ann 
Arbor, with a score of 1-,241. 

All events champion, with a 
total handicapped score of 1,881., 
was Dan Eder, while Gary White, 

(Continued on page three) 

In 1949 they established them
selves in the gravel business, when 
they opened their pit on Loveland 
Rd., west of Oavanaugh Lake. 

Fisher and Buck left the business 
in the spring of 1950. 

In 1949 the company had 12 em
ployees and three or four five-yard 
dump trucks. This year they will 
have 25 radio-dispatched ready-mix 
trucks and more than 55 employees. 

"Babe" and, Raymond incorpor
ated the company in 1949, and as 
they prospered, they purchased the 
King and Shultis Gravel and Ready 
Mix at Cambridge Junction in 1954. 
In 1960 they added the ready-mix 
division to their Loveland Rd. op
eration. 

After "Babe's" untimely death 
in 1963 anid Raymonds retirement 
in 1964, Jack Butterfield and Wil
liam Sturgill purchased stock in 
the company and became officers, 
with Butterfield as treasurer and 
Sturgill as vice-president. Mrs. Ir
win Klumpp is the company presi
dent. . 

The company remains in family 
hands since Butterfield is a nephew 
of the company founders and Stur
gill is married to the former Mari
lyn Klumpp, daughter of the Ray
mond Klumpps. 

In a related field, Sturgill and 
Butterfield organized the Kay-Mar 
Trucking Co. in 1968. They have 
two front-end loaders and two 
gravel hauling units at the present 
time. 

Sturgill, who went to work for 
the company in 1955, was'born in 
Beailsville, O," and served for 10 
years in the Navy.. »He is active.in 
Masonic work in Grass Lake.,-. , 

Butterfield, a native Grass Lake 
resident, is presently a member of 
the Grass; Lake school board. For 
many years he-was an. active isoft-
ball player and was a regular on 
Grass Lake ? 1955- state chanipion 

iClass C Softball team. - •-'• 
The purchase makes Klumpp 

Bros. Gravel Co. one of the largest 
^companies of its type in the area. 

Rehearsals 
Underway for 
'South Pacific' 

With try-outs completed, re
hearsals are now underway at 
Chelsea High school for this year's 
musical performance, "South Pa
cific," which will be presented 
March 18, 19, and 20, at the 
high school auditorium. 

Leads for this year's produc
tion include Laurie Lancaster as 
Ensign Nellis Forbush; Keith 
Pfeifle as Emile de Becque; 
Jeanne Haselschwardt as Bloody 
Mary; Ed Koengeter as Luther 
Bellis; Dave Hess as Lt. Joe 
Cable; and Sue Blaess as Liat. 

Tina Ortbring will be student 
director for this year's musical, 
which is under the direction of 
Miss DiAnn L'Roy. 

It is the feeling of the cast 
that this year's production will 
be the best one yet at Chelsea, 
High school. 

KLUMPP BROS. EXECUTIVES: William Sturgill and Jack 
Butterfield view the future with confidence as Klumpp Bros. Gravel 
Co. makes another expansion move. Buttcrfiild is getting a head 
start on growing a beard for Grass Lake's Centennial Celebration 
which will be held later in the year. 

Principal Hoaphalizerl 
Charles Lane, 605 N. Main, prin

cipal of Chelsea High school, is in 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital for 
observation following a mild mio-
cardlum infraction. Lane entorod 
the hospital Friday evening, Jan. 
22. 

PART OF KLUMPP BROS. OPERATIONS: 
From the air, this Is the Crownover Cement Block 
Co. in Michigan Center, which was purchased by 

Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. in August, 1970. This 
week the firm is announcing the purchase of Citi-
aens Ready Mix Co. of Albion. 
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Uncle Lew from Lima Says: 
' DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 

;They is some, p r i t t y rough 
weather around the country r ight 
now, Mister Editor, and fer some 

' reason "winter "-was on the mind of 
some,. of the fellers at ' t he coun
t r y store Sa turday night . The 
.session" was g i v e / m o s t l y to bits 
and snatches, of fac t and faction, 
i>bt they.. m i g h t ' of been a few 
"gi-aihs in the chaff.-; 

i S e r e was Ed -Doolittle, fer in
s tant , t h a t allowed th i s is the 
t ime of year f e r . : t h e hot stov.e 
league., in ever sport . Practical 
speaking, i t i s a. t ime to ; say in
stead .of do arid folks, al ius is 
more likely to join in;• t i l i t comes, 
'to t h e doing.- ."._•'. . ,r',', 1 ."'..." 

/ . ' S i t t i n g around in the store, Ed 
fsaid: h e ; re^dyeeted^ ' tha t t JPMwasi 

fall S g i ^ t l ^ i i & ^ i f e ^ ' n i a l i k j ' h M t e . 
'famous. Ed said,Jefferson.;i^Snljr.. 
!;ed the swivel. chair, "and"' s i t t ing 
iand JiJfcing^.ibenig t h e re lax ing 'Season. Zeke's. jtfish s t o ^ J b r u n g 
spor%.itrsas,'$eSHggSred the'' 'Sircyi-i ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ . iifiiid==t|e feller that! told 
_, _A=i_'saiins _..r.Cii-—;;- 4.. '•.<—-i t h f j c ^ d g e * ^ e j j g o t caughf| ..fei 

speeipljg caufeV;jne w a s dn aj1 h u r 
^ , j ^ ' g i t r >t& Ms mother-iifclaw's 
house. .' ,s-'•*»•'•£ <! 

' ' Like I said, SMiataftsSdjJqri the 
siBsfon w a s u s e d . f e r c^tejiing uji 

.'el chair, wehtf-.a.;%ig way to 1111* 
fdoing ^¾^¾¾¾¾^.¾ old TJjppas 
'done. Yod ' -gmi a .man^r'Swly.eii 
jchai^*: tedi .Ed; .9^a?. h e feels* ttie,. 
iicall •iioLsefe^-hlss'eBwi) as the„hea,d' 
fof evertfeirig.-¾¾¾¾ ,-Sralk in ?a"»$aft#'; 

land'j%%e- -tfiel »felJer^wingln 'g :«gy-
'back in Tii.s chair and '>rt6ftm>g 
[slow fromS%6; ::side to th l ' SftiSrJ 

.fend you mayl?as well go l°ok 
(somewhere else fe r help. £41.¾¾ 
I Zeke Grubb w a s agreed timih 
jEd t h a t dealing w t h a, feller' in 
% swivel chafr , i s , J ike .dropping, 
Jbeans in thkfte$-bfc,fe>:ny-viri^',jhot;f-
ttle... You. ..can't,.,pi.n.^ dawn, a man 
t h a t keep*!'" swinging eVo'r which 
way Farthcririoic, said Zeke, he 
V a S of a unnfl. t h a t taking, -swivel 
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promises ins tead of swinging 
from one excuse to another. 

Clem'AVebster sadd winter re
minds him of the s tory of the 
feller t h a t had a housefull of 
younguns. "When he was ask why 
he k e p t hav ing em, he * said it 
was on account of the -train. He 
said t h e f re ight r a t t l ed by his 
house ever morn ing at 4 o'clock 
and i t w a s too early to g i t up 
and too - la te t o g o ibaok to sleep. 
Clem .sa id J a n u a r y is t h a t t r a in 
running th rough the ' yea r . I t ' s too 
late ' . to do.al l t h e th ings we didn't 
g i t done ' last year , and i t ' s too 
early ;to 'git•' s tar ted ' on this year, 
*sb we. jest- s e t and talk, was 
Clem's words.-. . . ' > 

#fiSftea^4JD!;.',$jwndy.''i Ed', .got" IZekc 
said h e .was reminded of t h e fel

led ;th]^ic'&4&e,&:;;Kj^ so 
^ ^ . ; ^ & ' ^ l ^ i c i ^ e C : i i i ' ' ' . $ t e A ! f i s h . 
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DAY IN JANUARY 
S^a 

ftarsj club, some.' years back, anp 
'the fel lers was!pBgreed^-f-eii-.-,good 

Mm t h e l F l d v i c g 
„Yours: . ^¾¾. 

WW' 
f.U',1 

•<{ 

inn Uncle Lew. 

Meetings Scheduled 
mdr^E^lain^bQtaas of 
197liFariA Ptog'ram 
^ / T h e ^ W a s h t e n a w County_ ASCS 
office is scheduling -two meetings 

^ F L . ™ * ° f - ° .? ! . e * E L° f f l l P i 1 ^ 1 . l ^ . t h e j m P C ^ . Q f ^ i p l a i n i n g ^ t h e 
fc)ans woulcF « 0 -a-"Ton# w«y-To- r<m"Fariii T r o g r a n i "These meet 
gSttmg them to stick by then l n g a f e w l n be held Feb 2, a t the 

PJftsfteld Township Hall , coiner 
liff-'Ellswoitli and State R d s , Ann 
Arbor Tbjfe f^T'ni 'eel i jng w # l b¥ 

sb,eld a t &.',p-,Hi 4»d the , evfi^jug 
m a t i n g <$t jg-p m * <u *> ^ », 

T h e Distr ic t Director! Hugh. 
Si}sby, ajonjgs. wi th the 'members 

•ofs.' the Gjulnty "Cdinjjnattee wilj. be 
shewing j^hags mjt; explaining the 
provisions} o j the piogr^jn. 

i t is Heheved" tha ' t ^bu t te r h a s 
been an,viteim. of commerce since 
Xhe f u s t century wJien re was 
snipped from India to por ts o± 
the Red Sea 

T= 

Last Week for 
G!ANT SAVINGS 

In Our 
PRE INVENTORY 

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES 
Big reductions now offered on our entire floor 
stock of fine furniture and appliances to reduce 
our inventory. 

Included are such famous names as Frigidaire 
ranges, washers, dryers, refrigerators; Kroehler, 
Tell City, Berkshire and Bassett furniture; Serta 
mattresses; Downs carpeting; Rembrandt lamps, 
and many others. 

MEABON'S TV, 
Furniture & Appliances 

fhoneQR 5-51¾. [ 
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* MICHIGAN MIRROR * 
Qy turner B . White, Secretary. Michigan Press Association 
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Abortion F igh t Looms 
F o r t h e thii,d yeai in succession, 

members of t h e Michigan legisla
t u r e will come face to face this 
year wi th the emotionally charged 
isi>ue of abortion reform 

A bill t o revamp the Michigan 
laws governing abort ions died 
each 'bf the las t two years in the 
Senate ' But the votes which 
highly charged debates which left 
combatants on both sides of t h e 
killed the Ibill came only aftei 
" Gone from" the Senate flooi th is 

year is t h e ( l a w m a k e r who has 
stood a t the centei of the abort ion 
reform fight t h e pas t two yea i s— 
Sta te Seni Lorramfe Beebe, 

Mrs Beebe, t h e only woman 
member of -the upper chamber, wab 
defeated i n a bid for ref lec t ion 
'largely because of her beliefs on the 
aboition reform issue since she liv
ed1 m"- a heavily Catholic dist i ict 

The ba t t le is bedng e a r n e d in 
the Senate by Stsfte Sen Gilbert 
Bursley, R ' A n n Arbor, who helped' 
Mrs1 Be'ebfe on the measu ie in 
pas t yfcrs ' 

I t is wor thy of- special note 
t h a t th i s is the f u s t t ime an ac-
Ha-ve^effort^wiH- t c .made?<to-_«et-
an ahMiion leform bill passed b y 
thePHotis*, I t will be floor man 
aged t h e r e b y Rep Richard Allen, 
R-Ithaca, a r id j t f s fa te is uncer* 
j a m . ' 1̂  ^ 

Dbg Population 
Being Threatened 
With peartworm 

A disease of epidemic p ro 
port ions h a s bee'n discoveded m 
the dog population of southern 
Michigan 

Known as "Heantworm Disease," 
the potentially fa ta l infection 'S 
caused by a paras i te which in
vades the dog's .heart, g rows t o 
a length of oyer 13 inches and 
causes extensive damage t o t h e 
hea r t and lungs. 

The paras i te i s t ransmit ted by 
a mosqui to 'which carries the in
fective larvae from dog to dog. 

Michigan S t a t e Universi ty Vet
er inary College repor ts t h a t some 
areas of Michigan have an 85 to 
90 percent r a t e of infection in 
out-of-door dogs. 

Unti l recent ly the disease w a s 
confined most ly to the Gulf 
Coast and southern. United States 
and w a s of minor importance in 
Michigan. However, dn the l a s t 
two to three yea r s the hearbworm 
has become a major t h r ea t to the 
health of pe t dogs in southern 
'Michigan. 

A recent survey in wes tern 
Wayne county and eastern Wash
tenaw county found tha t 44 per
cent of t h e 363 out-of-door dogs 
tested ^at r andom were infected 
with the paras i te . These infected 
animals, of course, a r e sources of 
infection to neighboring dogs. 

Symptoms include coughing, 
shortness of brea th , decreased ex
ercise tolerance, frequent respira
tory infections, collapse, prostra
tion and death. 

Ear ly diagnosis is essential to 
successful t r ea tmen t of hear tworm 
disease. ' 

Diagnosis is confirmed by a 
simple blood t es t in any veter in
ar ian 's office, 

House Speaker Will iam A 
Ryan, a devout Woman Catholic, 
has promised a "hand? off" ap 
proach when t h e bil'l goes through 
the chamber and no one is sure 
how the vote will go 

Bursley already h a s " in t io 
duccd his bill»in t h e S e n a t e ' a n d 
he is predict ing success ti 1 

" I think the re ' s a whole "new 
atmosphere now," he said " I be 
lieve the tune is l i g h t t h i s iyeai, 
and we will see aji abort ion call 
passed " 

Buislpy's 'bill, would all^w any 
Michigan woman to obtain an 
abortion* for a n y mason up 
through the 15th week of prcg 
nancy If the wonam w a s more 
than 16 . weeks pregnant , an 
abortion -would be permit ted to 
save t h e life of the woman. ,i 

If the wonian is s ingle and, 
under IS, the bill provides (that 
her pa i en t s be asked for their 
consent I t a's'd contains a res
idency requirement of 90 days 5h| 
the s ta te to prevent Mifch^ganj 
f rdm becoihuig an "abortion, mill.": 

If1 a J bill of some s c W doiefe' 
make at th rough both housei , it 
can. be .expected to be s igned -by -
(Jov William G Milliken, who 
h a s come out in favoi of a pro 
posal along the l ines of the 

JBxasIey bill j »i 1 +,^ 
T o da te ) A £2 otluar BtalcsjtjpavW 

liberalized t h e i r ilaws w i t h i n ' the 
p a s t th ree £yea r s t o varyiaj* de
grees . ' t j 

_The biggest change w a s maSe in 
N e w York, which npw atty&s a 
woman -to have an abortion. ' for 
any reason, and does not ^eguiie 
t h a t she b e a -resident jp^j the, 
s t a t e The o ther changes range ' 
down to one approved in Miosis-; 
sippi which allows aborticViS'\to 
save a mothe i ' s life And m cases 
of r ape 

MIKE'S TV 
ANTENNA SERVICE 

Motorola Automotive 
Sound Syttemi 

Wlnegard Home Electronics 
TV Antenna Systems 

Insurance Claims 

For Free Estimate, Cell 
Pincknoy 878-3258 

or 769-0130 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 

The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
SALE EVERY MONDAY, 2 p.m. 
Phone 546-2470, Bint Franklin 

Mason 677-8941 

Marker Report for Jan. 25 
CATTLE— 
Steers and Heifers: 

Choice, $29 to $31 
•Good, $27 to $29 
Ut.-Std., $24 to $27.50 
•Fed Holsteins, $24 to $22.50 

Cows: ' 
Heifers, $21 to $23 
Ut.-Comm., $19 to $21 
Canner-Cut ters , $16 to $19 
P a t Yellow Cows, $17 to $19 

Bulls: 
Heavy, $25 to $27.50 
Light and Common, $22 to $25 

Calves: 
Prime, $45 to $50 
Good-Choice, $40 to $45 
Cull-Med., $25 to $30 
Heavy Dea.cons, $35 to $40 
Light Deacons, $30 to $35 

Feeders: 
Good-Choice, $28 to $32 
Common-Med., $22 to $28 
Deary Cows, $300 to $380 

HOGS— 
Butchers: 

190-lb. to 240-Jb., No. 1, $18 
to $18.80 

190-lb. to 240-lb., No. 2, $16 
to $18 

240-lb. and up, $14 to $16 
Sows: 

Fancy Light, $12.60 to $13.50 
300-lb. to 500-1'b., $12 to $13 
6004b. and up, $11 to $12 

Boars and Stags: 
All Weights, $13.25 to $14.50 

Feeder Pigs: 
Per Head, $8 to $13.60 

SHEEP— 
Wooled Slaughter Lambs: 

Choice-Prime, $24 to $25.60 
Good-Util., $20 to $24 

Shorn Slaughter Lambs: 
Choice-Prime, $24 to $26.60 
Good-Util., $21 to $24 

Ewes: 
S laughter , $5 to $8.60 

Feeder Lambs: 
AH Weights , $20 t& $23.60 

Ranking Drops 
The g ran t ing of au tonomy to 

Oakland Universi ty h a s caused 
Michigan S ta t e Universi ty to 
drop from 11th to 15th place in 
i ts r a n k m size among American 
universities 

MSU still is the la rges t school 
an Michigan, howevei, j u s t e d g m g 
out the Universi ty of Michigan 
whieh l a n k s lo th nationally a t 
the present t ime. 

THe g ran t ing of autonomy 
caused the MSU full t ime en 
rol lment to drop from 39,244 to 
34,029 This puts' is comfortably 
ahead of the U. of M. which has 
an enrollment of 31,388 

Als^ HT the. tojt '3Q jiij the ;n,a 
t ion" is Wayne S ta t e which l anks ' 
26th: rwith an average enrollment 
of ,22,370 , 
, The. figures, released by the ed

ucational journal, "School and So-
CJety," >PVt the S ta t e University 
oJJ New York, in the top enioll-
(ppmt slof^wi+li 219,3^5 students 

!Tbey also showed eight ofj'ithe 
ference- are in the top 20 schools 
. in_terms of. sue^ wj_th ojjly_ Iowji 
aTTd_TSrorXhi»estern missing" The 
la rges t Big Ten school 1» W i s 
consin, which has 52,108 students 

f S l i i t i i i H H n n n m i i H H i i u m i n H m i H i i H i H m 

JUST REMINISCING 
I tems Taken from the Files of The CheUea Standard 
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4 Years Ago . . . 
Thursday, Feb. 2, 1967— 

Chelsea Boy Scout Troop earn
ed the uncontested distinction of 
being the only .troop on the Port
age Trails Council, which covers 
both Livingston and Washtenaw 
counties, to camp out both last 
Friday, and Saturday n ights in 
Kensington Metropolitan Park , 
near Milford. The g roup hauled 
supplies more then one-half mile 
thiough .the snow to the camp
site Fr iday night . Among those 
who camped in the cold were 
John Bennett , pa t ro l leader, J ames 
Jueigens , senior pa t ro l .leader; 
Jon Schenk, bugler ; J ames Craig, 
II , junior ass i s tan t scoutmaster; 
John Craig, l ibrar ian; Doniel Bo-
ham, Paul Garman, scoutmaster; 
Tim Marzec; Bill Harr i son; Chris 
Marzec, pa t ro l leader ; Edward 
Dneman ; Lee Dickelman, scribe; 
Chuck Pa t r i ck ; and Ralph Friseh, 
former scoutmaster . The Scouts 
plated second in a field of 63 
entried in Klondike Derby sled 
judging. 

Captian Stanley Knickerbocker, 
son of Mrs . ;M. L. Knickerbocker, 
429 W. Middle, was honored re 
cently by an invdtation' to the: 
White House to witness Presi
dent Johnson 's presentat ion of 
the Medal of Honor to Major 
Bernard F . Fisher . Major Fisheri 
leceived the medal for his rescue 
of Major Danford Myers from 
an enemy held a i r s t r ip a t Ashau, 
Vietnam, on March 10, 1966. 
Knickerbocker w a s on stand-by 
alert for th i s operation. Ac
counts of t h e rescue were featured 
m several nat ional magazines. 

14 Years Ago. 
Thursday, J a n . 31, 1957^-

George Pa lmer ; a n d - h i s father,; 
Leigh Palmer,---of.' Painter'>M6torj 
Sales, •• we re -awarded: a plaque; .as 
dcaleis f o r - S t a n d a r d - Oi l ; .which 
was presented to them 1 Wednes-i 
day, J an . 23,-ifor deal ing in Staif-i 
dard 'pi! ' products for t h e "pas t ; 
46 years: '- Also presen t 'a t the! 
awards.1 p resen ta t ion . *wasi George' 
Knickerbocker, rwh'ose1--father, ' the ; 
late Mayiiard Knickerbocker,. held' 
t he sanie position fo r many, years.: 
' L Dean Sodt,'" Of 6123 -Hash^ 
ley Rd!, ha»-'.been''Selected t o : r « -
ceive ' the!1 J a y c e e V ' -'.'Outstanding 
Farmer"''- award ' fo r 1957. "Filial 
selection ''by • the - judges cmeeting 
with the' JayCees'- 'committee! :was 
m a d e Tuesday i.-eventng^ ~Sodt speT 

cializes in" dta ' iry ' ind' ' beef- 'cat t le 
on his 202-aBre r farni. ' - ' . iHe' ' is 
married-.-and--the--father of four 
children., •" '<'< '•" ::...:-1 .,,:, ,-0 

Olffi W" Har t , ' r es iden t"engineer 
atr<4helsea Spr ing ' Division, I wjio-
has been with the company 17-V1 

fold, JTII ," shortly, where hp. will 
assume the position of,s* works 
manager &t the, Rockford'' Spr ing 

^J 1 i1: ' i . • 

Division plant there. A grad
uate of Chelsea High school with 
the class of 1936, he spent from 
1944 until 1946 ir> the U S . Army. 
His wife and son and daughter 
will join him a t Rockford later . 

The four-room home of William 
Smith, 6520 Lombardy Dr., North 
Lake, was completely destroyed 
by fire Saturday afternoon while 
the family was aiway. The Chelsea 
F i re Depar tment called to the 
scene a t 3:23 p.m. found on ar 
r iva l t ha t the fire had gained 
such headway tha t nothing could 
be saved.. 

24 Years Ago... 
Thursday, Jan . 30, 1947— 

During the pas t week, Herman 
Ber tke sold his in teres t in the 
Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop to his 
par tner , Herber t Hepburn, who 
will continue the business. 

St. Paul 's Young People Soci
ety ,, will .present "Small Town 
Romeo," a three-act comedy Wed
nesday, Feb. 5, a t 8 p.m. in the 
Chelsea High school .gymnasium. 
The play will be directed by Mrs. 
Waldo Kusterer and t h e cast of 
characters will be a s follows. 
Paul Schaible will t ake the 
p a r t of "Joe Stanford, a breezy 
young playwright ," while Paul J. 
t he . village constable," Bub 
Niehajis, will p l a y "Sly Perkins, 
Williams, the village machanic," 
will 'be played by Eldean Eisele, 
While "Morton Kendall, the vil
lage miser," will be Roy Guenther. 
"L. L. Loydd, t h e mysterious 
guest ," will by played by Robert 
Breitenwischer, and "Be t ty Brax
ton; the young owner of the hote l" 
will be Marcelline Hinderer. 

"Sa rah Higgens , t h e maid-of-
:all-work", will b e Wilma Paul, 
iwhile "Miss Gates, another my-
i3teridus guest ," will be: Barbara 
JLu,%k. 
! P-eggy Schaible will play none 
other then ' ' Jane Has t ings , the 
viljjiige banker 's daughter ," while 
Delores Eisemann will p lay "Anna 

JAldrich, the village school teacher ." 
•jjhe Chelsea fire depar tment 

answered a,n a l a rm about . 6:45 
'Wednesday morning a t the Mac 
Packard residence on Madison 
St.', when a chimney was dis
covered to be .burning out. No 
damage.:resulted.,, '.:. ; • , . • ; 

Doris Rogers , William Seitz, 
F r a n k Storms, Chet Kennedy, Mrs. 
Gates, Don Irwin, Mrs. Beutler, 
Mrs. Roy Ives, Merle Bar r and 
others. Otto's Tunebwisters, May-
nard Leach, Adolph Duerr, Har
vey Knickerbocker, Paul Piele-
meir, and Harr ie Bleeeker, will 
perform, a long with many other 
g roups from Manchester, Dexter, 
and o ther a reas . 

A family dinner on Saturday a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hummel on McKinley St., cele
brated the 50th wedding anniver
sary of his parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Hummel. Covers were laid 
for 25, including Sister M. 
Williani, Sis ter Margare t Ceceile, 
Miss Carr ie Rutowski of St . 
Joseph, Mr. and Mrs . Joseph 
Denomy, and family of St. Clair, 
Mr. and Mrs . Raymond Steele, 
and daughte rs of Detroi t , the Rev. 
F r . Lawrence Dorr, and Mr. and 
Mrs . Simon Weber of Chelsea. 

I 4-H Clubs 
LEARNING BY DOING 

A t a recent meet ing of the 
Learning by Doing 4-H club the 
following officers were elected: 
president, Ann Will iams; vice-pres
ident, J a n e S ia s ; secretary and 
t reasurer , Debbie Gross; recre
ation, J a n e t t e Chaffee; reporter , 
Cindy Bradbury. 

As an af ter-Chris tmas activity, 
the gir ls w e n t bowling and a t an 
early J a n u a r y business meeting 
held a t t h e home of j a n e t t e 
Chaffee, gif ts of sewing were- ex
changed. The clubs members are 
working on sewing projects a t the 
home of Mrs, Lewis Haselschwerdt. 

The nex t meet ing will be heid a t 
the home of Cindy Bradbury, Feb 
6, a t 1:30 p.m. 

WATERLOO CLUB 
The J a n u a r y meeting of the 

Water loo 4-H club was held Thurs
day, J an . 21, from 7:30 until 
8:15 p.m. The club had a sug
gestion session, seeking improve
ments for the club. 

Fami ly n ight , which .is to be 
held Feb. 8, was discussed. Water 
loo club h a s clean up respons
ibility. 

A shout discussion Was held 
regard ing t h e proper way to fill 
out the te l-award forms.: 

A committee was formed to 
plan w h a t the club will do for 
achievement, ' which will be held 
March 27. 

Julie Ti te , sc r ibe / . 

Z4$earsAop..-
T h u r a d l y / J a i J 28;| i037^->; , , , ' ' 

Rehefirsftls jaifc; <w4lj:Wder. wiy: 
for the Prair ie Fa rmer , WLS 
Home tali^tj.f'stiaw libeing,. -given 
;this Thudiaay,?f. Ejriday) "and'•',Sa
turday, Jan. iSS, ; f29i : '-30 * 'a t '-the 
Chelsfa 'Public 'School "gymnasium. 
The p r o g r a m is bcing>"Sponapre(B 
by the Future 1' armer j of' Amer-

years,— will _ l eave - fo r— Rock- l j ca N« 14$ under the -leadership. 
ofpjjo-y Vvalhs Among the cast 
of local p"eopIe performing ' ' in ' the 
show will Be Genjge Atkinspn, 

PLAN A 
GAHEER. 

; Coutses! 

'••"•'•'• • • a i l . - T . ' 

•-- Wasktefiaw 

Community College 

WashtenaW Community 
Presents 

College 

AFTER DINNER EDUCATION 
at 

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL 
COURSE 

Introduction to Electricity 090 

'--'.Blueprint Reading 101 

Michigan Geography and History 200 

fy Political Science 10S 

„ Children's! Literature 210 

"Psychology 100 

TIME 

6:30-10 p.m. 

7 - 10 p.m. 

7 - 10 p.m. 

7 - 1 0 p.m. 

7 - 10 p.m. 

7 - 1 0 p.m. 

DAY 

Wednesday 

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

Thursday 

Monday 

Tuesday 

CREDITS 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

REGISTRATION: Wednesday and Thursday, January 27 and 28 , 1971 a t T & I 

Building, Huron Riyer Campus, 4800 Huron River Drive. Or during classtime, 

February 1 through 5 a t Chelsea High School. 

Classes Begin Week of February 8 at Above Times 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT 

Washtenaw Community College 
971 -6300, Ext. 421 or 422 

PRE-REGISTRATION NOW IN PROGRESS 
AT WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE. 

Inn (T,1 ,̂ 

| ^ Lm 
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MCRC Data Presentation 
Impresses HCMA Officials 

Representatives of the Mill 
Greek Research Council attended 
Tuesday morning's meeting of the 
Washtenaw County Board of Com
missioners, i Purpose of the ex
pedition was to discuss with the 
County Commissioners the reac
tions of the Huron OHnon Met
ropolitan Authority following the 
Mill Crek Research Council pre
sentation which occurred at their 
.Most recent meeting. 

According to Mrs. Harry Den-
ham, who attended both sessions, 
the Board of Commissioners of 
the Huron Clinton Metropolitan 
Authority indicated at their meet
ing that they had not realized 
when they' first picked the Mill 
Crek watershed area for a re
gional park, that there was such 
a high level of agricultural and 
economic activity in that area. 

Nor did they realize that the' 
proposed park arae was so 

lolose to state-owned lands, Mrs. 
Denham said. The Commissioners 
furthermore did not realise the 
possible long-range problems that 

could be encountered by drainage 
backups caused by the impound
ment of Mill J Greek. 

It was the feeling, also, of the 
clearly defined and included in 
a regional park mus be more 
HCM'A that the whole concept of 
tions so that officials of the re
spective counties would know 
just exactly what they were get 
ting into whem they considered ask
ing 4or a regional park. 

This last discussion was, in part 
a reaction to the resolution adopted 
by the Washtenaw County Board 
of Commissioners, at their last 
meeting. At that time the County 
officials asked that HCMA discon
tinue future land acquisition until 
the information and studies, as 
well as the answers to the ques
tions submitted by MCRC to HC
MA, and all the other implications 
of a regional park could be evalu
ated. 

According to Mrs. Denham, 
most of. the studies commenced 
by MCRC have been completed. 
Within the next two weks, the 

ftseoGseooseseososs COUPON 
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\ 

SPARTAN PURE 
VEGETABLE OIL 

38-Oz. 
Bottle 

49 Limit 1 
Adults Only 

OFFER.EXPIRES JANUARY 31 , 1971 

r eooasasoseaaeeeee COUPON eoBseaeoBaeeoeoc 

MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE . 

1 -Lb. 
Con. 79 Limit 1 

Adults Only 

OFFER EXPIRES.JANUARY 3 1 , 1971 

OPEN 6 A.M. TILL 11 P;M. EVERY DAY 

GALUi SSLKM/ORTH 
UPm 4 JANTRY 
S? 29$, S. Main St:, Cheisep ' Phone 475-7051 
' ' •'-' WVr\- rt- ft--'' -

final studies should be completed, 
ishe estimated. At that time they 
would be presented to both HCMA 
and the County Board vof Com
missioners. 

Still Incomplete are the studies 
•yi the agricultural-economic ac
tivities in the area of the pro
posed park, in which the USDA 
is assisting, the .]tax loss report, 
trie, actual census of the area, and 
the individual hardship reports, the 
public lands arid recreation report 
amd the population report. 

At Tuesday's meeting, * Tom 
Fegan, representing the County 
Recreation Commission, requested 
that the county be given a rea
sonable length of time to assimi
late the information in order to 
come to a conclusion on the park, 
before giving the go-ahead to Hur
on Clinton Metropolitan Authority. 
It was decided that two months is a 
reasonable length of time to devote 
to this purpose. 

Mrs. Denham then presented a 
slide program, which the MCRC 
was shown for the Commissioners 
of the HCMA at their past mee
ting, after which Jim Chaffers, 
Washtenaw county's representa
tive to the Board of Commissioners 
of the Authority, spoke. 

Chaffer's talk centered on the 
long-range need for recreation. 

Robert Ryan, > chief planner 
of the Huron Clinton Metropol
itan Authority, was on hand to 
clarify certain points on the se
wage and drainage treatments 
which the proposed park would 
feature. Ryan assured the county 
that HCMA was investigating all 
aspects of.' the possible problems 
that could- be encountered by 
building a park of this nature. 

Ryan also indicated that HCMA 
will plan <to have the answers 
which MCRC.: presented to. them 
by . their next board meeting. 
These questions will be discussed 
among the .board members, and 
the answers sent to the MCRC 
and the county. • Copies of the 
questionnaire were distributed to 
the 'commissioners. 

Mrs. Denham also claimed that 
Dav.e Bacon, president of the 
Mill Creek Research Council, has' 
obtained figureB' .that indicate 
that only 5;9 percent of the an
nual millage income of Huron' 
Clinton ; Metropolitan Authority! 
conies from Washtenaw ' county.; 
By" the same token, Washtenaw; 
county has 8.1 percent of the total; 
parkland owned by the .Authority.; 

Highest per-acre use is a t Del-; 
hi ' Park, which has' 3,150 users. 
per acre annually, as opposed to1 

Kensington Park; which has 606; 

users per acre, annually. Dexter; 
Huron PaTk is second with 1,102( 
users per acre per year. Mrs. 
Denham indicated that Bafion -got 
his facts from the annual report, 
for 1970. of the Huron Clinton 
Metropolitan Authority. 

JVs Bombed 
By Dexter But 
Down Dundee 

iDexter's Little Dreadnaughts 
exploded for 19 points in .the 
third quarter and went on to a 
record ¢4-44 victory over Chelsea, 
Friday ijiight, Jan. 22. 

Chelsea's junior varsity led at 
the end of the first and second 
quarters and took a 22-21 lead 
into the locker room at half-time 
on the strength of a 10-point 
outburst from John Mann. 

The Bullpups could not control 
the Dexter offense as the Dread-
naughts scored 33 points in the 
second half. 

A major factor in the game 
was the Dexter board strength as 
Chelsea was out-rebounded 30;-43. 

John Mann was followed by 
Tim Treado and Dan Bertke each 
With eight points, and Mark Pol-
icht, who tallied six. 

Treado grabbed nine rebounds 
and Bertke eight. 

Line score: 
Dexter 12 9 19 14—54 
Chelsea 13 9' 7 IB—44 

Cager of the Week 

On the island of Maui, it takes 
half a million (gallons of-water to 
produce a single ton of raw-sugar. 

The Bullpups got back into the 
winning column as they edged 
past JJundee, 50-48, Saturday 
evening, Jan. 23. A close game 
all the way, ea.ch • team scored 
the same number of points each 
quarter except for the second, 
when Chelsea' tallied 14 to the 
Vikings' 12. . , i ' , -

The game was won on the 
boards, with Chelsea grabbing 40 
rebounds and Dundee 30. Dan 
Bertke topped the Bullpups' ef
fort, climbing the boards for 10 
rebounds. Tim Treado, Dan Boham, 
and J[ohn Mann followed Bertke 
with eight and seven caroms, re
spectively. 

Bruce Ouster topped the Chel
sea effort as he hit on nine- of 
16 shots from the floor for 18 
ipoints. Mark Policht connected 
for 10 points, while stealing four; 
Viking passes.1 

Other scorers for the Bullpup3; 
were Mann and Treado with six 
points; Bertke,, : four; Boham, 
three; Phinmey, two; and Sprague,; 
one. 

The week-end action brought 
Chelsea's record to four wins, and 
five losses in over-all action, and 
an even four win, four, loss re
cord in conference play, j . 

Square Dancing 
Classes Forming 
At Dexter Schools 

Dexter Community Continuing 
Education invites all couples in
terested in joining an enthusias
tic group N of beginners in a 
square dancing class to begin 
Monday evening Feb. 1 from 7:30 
to 9:30 in the Multi-Purpose Room 
at Dexter High School. Those 
couples interested may send a 
check' for $11 to Dexter Com
munity Continuing Education, Box 
640, Dexter. Checks must be dated 
no later than Saturday, Jan. 30. 
The caller will be Wendell Abbott 
of Stockbridge. 

On the same evening, an in
termediate group of square dan
cers, led by Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Eichhorh gather at Wylie school 
in the study haB. If you qual
ify and are interested, come to 
'Wylie and talk to the Eichorns 
about joining them. You may 
make arrangements with them to 
pay your fee that evening. 

CHICK LANE, a junior at Chelsea High school, is a forward 
and center on the Varsity team. Although he has played basket-, 
ball on Chelsea teams since he was in the seventh grade, this 
is his first year on the varsity team. A good student, Chick is a ' 
member of the debate team, and is on the honor roll. He plays, 
baritone in the high school, band, and has worked part-time at the 
Lane Animal Clinic for the past three years.. When asked about, 
career interests, the junior eager indicated that he would like to 
become a lawyer. He hasn't decided where he would like to /do;" 
his undergraduate work. Although he has receiyed a debate schol
arship to attend EMU, he is interested in looking into schools 
that are further south, where it's warmer. Chick lives at home 
with his parents, Mr; and Mrs. Charles Lane, at 605 N. Main. He-
has'ohe younger sister, Jennifer. 

Rec. Classes... 
(Continued from page one) 

Present recreation schedule is as 
follows. On Monday nights, from 
8 until 9:30 p.m. will be a ladies' 
conditioning class. 

Wednesday night, from 7:30 
until 9:30, knitting classes will 
be held in the High school Home 
Economics room. 

Saturday morning, from 9 to 
11 a.m. there are two activities 
4th through 6th graders, will 
scheduled. Boys' basketball, for 
meet at the Beach Junior High 
school. Girls' gymnastics will be 
held in the high school gymnas
ium. Girls are urged to enter by 
the boiler room door. 

Kiwanis Oub 
Hosts Farmers 
At Banquet 

Kiwanis Club's annual Farmers 
Night Banquet was held Monday 
evening, Jan. 25, • at Chelsea High 
schhool. Firty-nine Kiwanians and 
67 farmers turned out to enjoy the 
ample smorgasbord prepared, by 
Mrs. D. Weiss of the Chelsea school 
system, and served by the high 
school students who are members 
of the Key Club. 

Following dinner the men re
tired to the auditorium where Paul 
Brown, vice-president of the 
Southfield firm of Harley-Elling-
ton Associates, a igrouip of archi
tects, engineers and planners, 
spoke on the new town concept. 
Brown represented the Metropol
itan Fund, a research and urban 
affairs foundation to develop re
search and action to solve the 
metropolitan problems in South
east Michigan. Metropolitan Fund 
is a non-profit organization: 

Brown's topic covered the New 
Town concept, a development of 
an entirely new kind of living 
community, where residential, in
dustrial, and commercial interests 
exist side by side. In a New Town 
the population density could equal 
the present density, although with 
proper planning to create high 
rise, town house, and residential 
living areas, there would be suf
ficient "green areas" to provide 
a seemingly "less dense" atmos
phere. -' 

Firemen Seek Pictures Of Frigid Products Fire 

Jaycee Bowling^ • 
(Continued from page one):i 

also of Chelsea, had the high 
game' of •' the tournament with' an 
actual 240 game. : ' , ;1'' ' 
.'•A total o f 17: trophies were 
presented'' to '< the1 respecting •/wiri-
ners:"' Tourriarhent "c36se'd^,wftH,tta) 
buffet luncheon for the- bowlers. 

. 'Chelsea firemen will entertain' 
men arid their: wives' from..the 
fare units in. Dexa'r; Manchester, 
and Ann Arbor on Sunday even-! 
ing; Jan* 31, at a reception honor
ing those firemen who helped a t 
the Aug.; 7 fire .that gutted ;the: 

Frigid,; Products.; building qn ,N.; 
;Main . St . .Sandwiches,, cake, and; 
coffee iwillvbe served and pictures: 
.of thef i re 'will, be'.shown.. . • ^; ;, 
,;,»Anjtone. haying slides/^movies,; 
•or. • pictures 6̂f the disastrous fife! 
.who would loan them to the Chel

sea Fire Department for the eve
ning is asked to notify Dave Long-
worth, 475-7328, evenings, [or, at 
Longwprth Plating Go.,, days.-

FIRST CHEDDAR 
The first American Cheddar 

cheese is said to have been made 
not long after ,1620, in or near Ply
mouth, Mass., by Pilgrims. 

One way to save .yourself- the' 
task of; emptying ashtrays jpn.the: 
porch qr in the den is to Buy 
large clay pots at ybiir, local; ga-r-; 
den mart and,fill t^em'with,sand. 
Guests,' will, .'bury their, cigarette 
.stubs in , tiie sand andj,' yd.u need 
only sift them out once ortrwie'e 
a month instead of. daily. .; • 

Monogrammed Gifts 
ore thoughtful giftsl 

Writing Paper 
node personal wild 
•iter's nam* or ini
tials in 
colon. j See Our 

Rytox 
Samples 

Paper Napkins 
luncheon or cocktail 
napkins ,w!th your 
name or initials in 
color. 

From $2.98 
per 100 

50 Book Matchot) 
Imprinted with name 
or initials. In choke 
of m a r t colors. 

Special 
$2.00 
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SERVE YOU SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU! 

C o r n e r o f SIBLEY & WERKMER RDS CHELSEA, M I C H I G A N 
D A I L Y and SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS AVAILABLE Prices Effective Thurs., Jan. 28 thru Sunday, Jan. 31, 1971 Open 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. for Your Shopping Convenience 

Never Before in Chelsea! 
U.S.D.A. GRADE CHOICE 

WHOLE TRIMMED BEEF LOINS 
c Average 

Weight 
45 lbs. 

Yields These Steaks 
T-B0NES 

PORTERHOUSE 
SIRLOIN 

Cut , Freezer-Wrapped, Quick Frozen at No Extra Charge. 

CALL 475-5701...TALK IT OVER 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

GLENDALE 

SLICED 
BOLOGNA 

1-Lb. 
Pkg. 59 

CANADA DRY 
Assortment of flavors 

SODA POP 

\9< 1 Pt., 14-Oz 
Bottles 

KRAFT'S 

VELVEETA 
CHEESE 
Plain or Pimento 

2-Lb. 
Box 95 

LARGE 

Spanish Onions 
1 0 e «• 

CAMELOT 

CHUNK LIGHT 

TUNA 
3 6v-2-oz. e«g 

Cans **^ I 

CIGARETTES 
Your Choice 

3QC $ 3 3 9 
^ 0 *T PkS. ^ 0 crrn. 

KRAFT'S 

MIRACLE 
WHIP 

4 9 c 1-Qt. 
Jar 

HI-LIFE KIBBLED VITTLES 

DOG FOOD 
25-Lb. $f 7 E 

Bag l » # J 

CALIFORNIA 

Head Lettuce 
Large ^ I Q C 

Head MmW 

MARATHON GAS PUMPS 
TOP QUALITY GAS 

at the LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN! 

Regular 
Incl. A l l Taxes 

Premium 
Incl . A l l Taxes 

33» 
37 ' 

READY-TO-USE 50XL 

WINDSHIELD WASHER 
ANTI-FREEZE & SOLVENT 

Plastic Jug 
Full Gallon 75 Ready 

To Use 

• ( * 

BEER and WINES - A Complete Stock OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
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Ads 

Taken 
Till 5 »«m. 

Tuesday 

/T^s EASVTO . 
BUY-SEttrRENT^ 

Just 

Gall 
GR 5-3581 

WANT ADS 

The 
Chelsea Standard 

W A N T A D RATES 
PAID IN ADVANCE;—All regular ad

vertisements, 50 cents for, 26 words, 
or less, each insertion. Count each 
figure as a .word. For more than 25 
words add 2 cents per word .for each 
Insertion. "Blind" ads or box num
ber ads,- 85c extra per Insertion; • 
CHARGE RATES—Same as- cash m 

advance, with 15 cents bookkeeping 
charge if hot paid before 5 p.m. Tues
day preceding - publication. Pay in ad-
vance.^aend "cash, or, stamps -and save 
15 cents," ' 
DISPLAY WANT ADS—Rate, . SiilO 
. per column inch, single column.width 

only. 8-point and 14-point light type 
only. No borders or boldface'-type.-. 
CARDS1 OF/THANKS or MEMOR-

•JAMS-rSingle: paragraph style, $1.00 
per insertions for - 50 words or Jess; 2 
cents pe^ woid beyond 50 words. Mini
mum, 1. inch. 
COPY DEADLINE—5 p.m. Tuesday 

week of publication. 

FIREWOOfrtfor sale. Cheap.: Call 
475-2685 or 475-2842. V , 34 

10 Acres 10 Acres 

10 Acres 

Houghton Lake . Grayling area -
beautifully wooded - Birch - P ine -
Oak - Rolling - Excellent building 
or mobile home si te. Borders miles 
of S ta te Forest - Good Hunting, 
Fishing area. 

$2,995.00 with ?300 down, $25 a 
mo. Another l ight ly wooded -
$1,995.00 with $200.00 down, $20 
a mo. 

Call or wri te for complete in
formation. 

AuSable-Manistee 
Realty 

204 Huron - M-72 E a s t 
Graylmg, Michigan 49738 

517-348-6211 
_*§£ 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
F F A Boys Project ' J 

Phone 475-4381' 
x32 

JANUARY 

CLEARANCE 

IS ON 

Save Up to 

50% 
, . , ,- at 

DANCER'S ' 
32 

Headquar ters for _ '-

Rubber Footwear 
, Famous Ball Band 

^Foster's Men's Wear 
22tf 

MAOSdlEUMS " * MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS * MARKERS 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 

6031 JadtMB Roatf. 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

WANT ADS 
BOARDING, , t r imming, t ra in ing. 

Town and C o u n t r y Kennels, 
Jackson Rd. a t Baker. N O 8-7200. 

7tf 

Gem Travel Trailers 
and Campers 
PICK U P COVERS 

4 " • - — - . . — - - $ 1 0 0 . 0 0 

86" _ _ . ' . $ 1 7 9 . 0 0 and up 

Triangle Sales 
". Chelsea 476-4302 

40tf 
PATCHING and PLASTERING. 

Call 475-7489. _ 33tf 

CLOGGED 
r SEWER 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

W e Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

F R E E ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR G U A R A N T E E 

Phone A n n Arbor NO 2-5277 
"Sewer Cleaning I s Our Business— 

Not a Sideline" 38tf 
S E E U S fo r t r ans i t mixed con-
. crete. Klumpp v Bros . Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 476-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass 'Lake . Mich. x40tf 

F O R R E A L DOLLAR SAVINGS 
b e sure arid see us befoie you 

buy anv new or used car. Pa lmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal-
er for over 50 years . 2tf 

CAR & TRUCK L E A S I N G For 
details see Lvle Chriswell a t 

Pa lmer Motor Sales, GR 5-3271. 
49tf 

SKATES—Sharpening Call GR 5-
8377 af te r 5 p.m. Carl H. Khnk 

-33 

CARPET CLEANING by Burke. 12 
cents a square foot, needs over

night t o dry. In Cholsea call Mei'kel 
Brothers . 475 8621. 33tf 
F O R SALE—One poodle ,pup. Ph. 

475 8784. -33 
HO CAR SET for sale. Consisting 

of cars, t rack and o ther acces
sories. Ph. 475-2201. 32 
FOR SALE—7 /top purebred Angus 

s tee r calves, 6 months old, ready 
t o go on feed. Olub calves 17500 
Sharon Vallev Road Manchester 
Telephone 428-8757umghts or meal
t ime ' - i 5 • * 34 

DRY FIREWOOD delivered and 
stacked. Ji-JUartmann, Phone 475-

2144 33 

$300" 

ALLOWANCE SALE 
$300 Allowance on ANY oar, even 

a junker on any used vehicle in 
our inventory. Here a re 6 examples 

1970 F o r d -....:.11.12165.00 

1969 Torino 2096.00 

1968 Forino- 1896.00 

19G6 .Ford \ — _.:._„ 895.00 

1965 Mustang 895.00 

1963 F o r d 295.00 

PALMER FORD 
Open Mon., Wed., Thurs. , Till 9:00 

, Chelsea" GR 5-3271 
• x32 

CLIP and SAVE" 

VACATION 
Store will be closed Saturday, 

" J an . 30. 

Open on Monday, Feb. 14. 

A L NALLI MUSIC. 
CHELSEA 

Phone 475-7215 
34 

W A N T E D TO RENT—Apar tmen t 
for couple w i th infant , Feb. t h ru 

Aug1, One bedroom, furnished. Ph. 
475-8800. -82 

WANT ADS 
ROBERT PATRICK for home im-

provementj building and main-
tenance. Ph. 475-7460. 46tf 
H A M M O N D ORGAN teachers 

wanted to teach in their own 
homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor, 682-5667. 34tf 
FOR SALE—'63 Chey. ½ ton. pick

u p ; b ig box, 6 cylinder, Standard 
transmission; runs good, fair con
dition. Trailer, TVs' by 3Vs, com
plete racks, capacity 3,000 lbs. 
Ideal fo r vacation, use. Firewood, 
2 yea r seasoned oak and hickory 
hardwood. Phi 475-7729. -32 
FOR S A L E — Steel tool box for 

pick-up-. Ph. 475-2582. ,•_.•__.. 83 
W H I T E K I T T E N S free. Phone 475-

7992. 32 

JANUARY 

CLEARANCE 

IS ON 

. Save Up to 

50% 
at - I ' . 

DANCER'S 
32 

Chelsea Area Homes 

OPEN STAIRCASE—2 fireplaces, 5 
, bedrooms, study, recreation room 

and dining room. Priced to sell, 
$33,000. 

SHARP 2-BEDROGM — Jus t r e 
modeled and carpeted, located in 

the vil lage of Chelsea. $18,500. 

2 F U L L BATHS—4-bedrooms, deep 
lot and garden, remodeled kitch

en, full basement . $24,500. 

N E W BRICK RANCH—Fireplace, 
2-car at tached garage , dining 

room, family room, 3 bedrooms, 
located ori-1½ acres . 

B E A U T I F U L WOODED LOT — 4 
bedrooms, 1.8 acres, family room, 

fireplace, recreation Toomv 8 niiles 
north- of Che l sea :near lakes and 
golf course on: blacktop road; 

H A L F M O d N L A K E -—' 2-bedroom, 
lake access, 1-car garage , a t tach

ed,: dining room. $21,900. 

DUPLEX—3-bedroom. apt . and 2-
Bedroom apt., each have kitchen, 

l a rge dining rocmf Each \have 'own 
basement . Priced t o sell, • $18,000, 

224ACRE FARM—5 bedroomsf par-; 
HaUy.remodeled, horse i barns , • loS 

cafed-20-minutes west of A n n Ar 
bor on 'Scio Church Rd. •- , 

6-BEDROOM —• Excellent buy, 10 
years old, designed for a .large 

family, 3 baths , nea r schools. $39,-
900. 

7 ' ^ -ACRE PARCEL—Wooded hill
top set t ing, 2 miles no r th of 

Chelsea. 

Eibler, Frisinger 
& St. Amour 

REALTORS 
Chelsea Dex te r 

475-8681 ' 426-4659 

Evenings Ca,U 
Paul Fr i s inger 475-2621 
H e r m a n Koenn 475-2613 

• George Fr is inger 479-4161 
Lil l ian Krul l 426-4535 

31tf 
P IANO TUNING, Chelsea and area . 

Facilities for reconditioning and 
rebuilding. Used piano sales: r e 
conditioned grands and verticals. 
JEVEklund. 426-4429.; x50tf 

zftdeHtJEb**^ 

Ve Mtve vfth 
federation' 

of a 
ttue fricncL 

Staff an Funeral Home 
"Fun«ml Directors for Four Generation*" 

124 PARK STRUT KHONI OR 5-4417 

Contractor Servicing 
Chelsea, Dexter and 
Manchester Areas 
Complete Home Remodeling 

Inside and Outside 

Specializing in extra living space, 
recreation rooms, kitchens and 
paneling. Insta l l ing all aluminum 
products, 5" eavestroughs, custom-
made awnings, windows and doors, 
aluminum siding in many selected 
colors and styles. 

Please Call 

DALE COOK 
Chelsea 475-8863 

WANT ADS 
ATTENTION: Moriar ty erects 

buildings all winter if you are 
in need of a commercial or agr i 
cultural building order before win
ter and w a n t t o save money. Qual
ity ' ma te r ia l s and ; workmanship 
guaranteed. Ca l l ' Petersburg 279-
1855 .collect o r w r i t e , t o Box '84, 
Petersburg, Mich., for, all your pole 
building needs see Moriarty Pole 
Builders today. 16tf 

' N o w , y o u m a d e m e r u i n r h e p i c t u r e I p l a n n e d t o se l l 

w i t h a S t a n d d r d W a n t A d ! " 

WANT ADS 

20tf 

faliiWIii 

STOP 
FROZEN 

m PIPES! 
2r«w WRAP-ON* 
£ ® I U O B I C 1 HEAT 

TAPES 

n , r 1 m lima LIMIT 

A FREE REPLACEMENT 
w GUARANTEE! 

GAMBLES 
110 N. Main St. 

XEROX COPIES made. F i r s t 20, 
a t 20 cents each. Over 20, special! 

arices. Merkel Brothers. 25tf 

FOR SALE 
40 ACRES, $500 per acre . .; • 

TWO 10-ACRE building lots , a t 
$600 pe r acre. 

H A V E BUYERS for f a r m s and 
Chelsea homes. 

NO R E N T A L S 

R. D. Mil ler 
REAL ESTATE 

Real Es t a t e Broker 
475-7311 

H . W . Buss 
phone 475-8910 

15775 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
Chelsea, Mich. 

Pos t Office Box 381 
Lis t your proper ty wi th Miller— 

fast , efficient service. 
24tf 

Real Estate For Sale 
OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL — 

Needs work but can be bought 
on low down payment . 4 bedrooms, 
full basement, gas heat , 2-car ga
r age . Near downtown; Price re
duced t o $13,000.• 

VERY W E L L BUILT—5-bedroom 
house. Hardwood floors and t r im, 

open stairway, fireplace. Needs 
work but has t remendous poten
t ia l . Could easiJy. be 2-family. 
$18,500. 

3-BEDRO0M BRICK—Dream ki t 
chen, 2 ½ baths , finished re . room 

in walk-out basement. Double depth 
lot. Central air-conditioning. All 
hew carpeting. $42,500. 

7 ½ ACRES — All inside village 
limits. H a s 3-bedroom house, 

garage . 745 feet of rai lroad front
age . $30,000. Terms. 

RETIREMENT H O U S E — 2 bed
rooms, separate dining room, 1½ 

c a r garage . Aluminum siding. Ideal 
for a couple. $22,000. 

BUILDING LOT — One mile east 
on Old US-12. 135 feet of front

age . 1¾ acres. .$4000. 

10 ACRE LOTS—Several t o choose 
from. 2¼ miles out. F rom $7,500 

up. ' 

CLARENCE WOOD 
BROKER 

646 Flanders St. 
Phone 475-2033 

31tf 

WANT ADS 
MEL HARTMAN, residential build

er. F r e e es t imates : houses, gar 
ages, kitchens. F l a t work and reefs. 
Call 878-6514. I3tf 

TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 
u p ; 10x55 ft. t ra i lers . John- R. 

Jones Trai ler Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. . 43tfi 

WORK SHOE 
HEADQUARTERS; 
Famous Red W i n g Brand . 

$12.95 t o $26.95 : ¾ ¾ 

USED CARS 

1970 F o r d LTD 2-dr. hardtop, 
(vinyl top) $2895 

1969 Pont iac Cata l ina 2-dr. hard
top (vinyl ;top) _.. - $229b 

1969 Chev. Chevelle 4-dr. sedon 
(auto, trajia:) ..'. $1895 

1968 Chev. Impala Custom 2-d/. 
hardtop ...........-. _..... $1005 

1966 Pont iac Tempest 4-dr. se
dan : , ....$ 795 

1965 Comet 2-dr, sedan, V-8 $ 495 

1964 Dodge D a r t Conv. $ 495 

1962 Olds 88 2-dr. hardtop $ 195 

Sprague Byick Olds 
Opel Inc. 

1500 S. Main St. 

.*** 

WANT ADS 
P R O M P T T R E E REMOVAL, top,, 
p ing and cabling. Free xesti-
mates , fully insured. Phone 475-
8035. -x2 

KNAPP SHOES 

For Cushion Comfort 
Robert Robbins 

475-7282 
48tf 

TREE REMOVAL D O N E — Also 
buyers of s t and ing t imber and 

walnut t rees . Chelsea 475-7631. 
3 4 « 

ALUMINUM SIDING, custom tr im, 
and gut te rs . Dave's Siding Co. 

Phone 498-2423. 15tf 

Chelsea, Michigan 
/ P h o n e 475-8664 

31tf 

NOTICE—As of Jan.- 27, 1971, I 
will no t be: responsible for any 

debts other t h a n those contracted 
6¾ me. Edwin Merl Collins x34 

Foster's Men's - W e a l 
34tf; 

H A N N A H ' S husband Hector ha tes 
h a r d work so he cleans the rugs 

w i t h ' Blue Lust re . R e n t eleetrie< 
shampooer $1 . Dancer's^ Chels'ppll 

" ; - |32; 

| ADMIRAL 
Complete l&fef Solar Color and black 
fc^and whrfceiTVi On display now 
"jSompare:-qualify: and prices 
t£-year w a r r a n t y on picture tube 
;?;• One jfe&iftfree service ' 

.- • on'alfccolor TV 
: S e r v S 3 p | i all brands , 

TV, *MioK and stereos J " . ^ 

::-;:.plilr's TV £ .'I'* 
. •"•'. 212Sfe |ha i ian S t ^ i V , 

tt^^06i|^P?iJW? 4$^8<HT 

te1MM£feiM^ 
FOR-SALE —MEelvinator refrigra£! 
' ' -ator^/and Tappan botUe gas-co6# 
stove, also a kn i t t ing machine. Ph. 
475-8446. 34 
AsLGWETTE -SNOWMOBILES — 

s;Haii-Co Winter; Spooftsfiihft&t^Hn 
t e r sple-'i N o one beats/ our ' d e a l 
or, our-service onKthe/reliable'ones.-
Located a t 15901 Seymour' ' Rd., 
Waterloo, or phone 475-7212.¾ 31tf 
F O R SALE —r .Household goods, 

small appliances, dishes,-' 'some 
furni ture , etc . 116 W. Summit, 
downstairs apar tment . Saturday, 
J an . 30. 10 a.m. t o 6 p.m. 32 
F O R SAlLE — Mountain Master 

skiis wi th tr idla safety latches 
used one season, $40. Phone 475 
8852 after 4 p.m. 32 
FOR SALE — 10-wk.-old f ryers ; 

• also l ight stewing hens, alive or 
dressed. Ph. 475-2212. 32 

Truck Drivers Needed! 
MajoJtV trucking companies need 

tiajj&ed certified semi drivers, lo
cal aiid over t h e road. Earn ings a re 
over $5.00 per hour. F r inge bene
fits. Short easy t ra in ing program. 
Ages 18 to 45. Applications now be
ing accepted. Call (Area Code 317) 
546-6052 o r wr i t e Express , Inc., 
Safety Depar tment , P . O.' Box 
41039, Indianapolis, Indiana 46241 

x33 

YARD 

GOODS 

Big Savings 

at 

DANCER'S 
BASEMENT 

32 

Real Estate For Sale 

Two-bedroom home in Chelsea. 

Three-bedroom home in Chelgea. 

Three-bedroom older home, 

Two 2-family homes in Chelsea. 

One 1-acre building lot. 

55 acres ready for subdividing. 

Kern Real Estate 
Call 475-8563 

-30tf 

FORMICA 

TOPS 

Phone 

475-2857 

WANT ADS 
Hearthside Yarn Shop 

5450 Conway Rd. 

Imported and domestic yarns , 
needles and instruction books. 

F ree lessons and instructions. 

Open daily except Sunday 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Phone 475-2014 
20tf 

Men Needed To Train 

as Semi Drivers 
Train now to drive semi t rac tor 

t ra i lers , local and over the road. 
You can earn-, high wages- after 
shor t t ra ining. For application and 
interview, call 419-243-4053, or 
wr i t e Safety Dept., United Sys
tems, Inc., c / o Duff Terminal Bldg., 
215 City Park Avenue, Toledo. Ohio.: 
43602. Training will be on the ac-
tual equipment. §2 

x22tf 

G. G. HOPPER 
Building Contractors 

Phone GR 5-5581" 
Gregory 498 2148 

40tf 
VACUUM CLEANERS — Electro 

lux, authorized sales and service 
James Cox, Manchester Ph. 428 
2931 oi 428-8221 42tf 

mm DO IT 

CUSTOM BUILDING 

and 

REMODELING 

Chgfsea Associated 
} ' V'BujIders1, 'Inc. -
' ' Phone, )475-8182 . , 

v_V s i S8tf 

HoMe«fi»mtenance,.se.CTiiee. Repairs, 
and j&dd jobs, of all kinds. Day <m 

m g h t ' P h o t i e 475-8003; J | j 

GEORGE ELLENWOOD 
. 563 MeKinley St. 

.-I " '' ..'" . ,1'. / - i- ' -32. 

CAR RENTAL b y ' t h e day, week
end, week or montlu Ful l insur

ance coverage, low_ ra tes^Cal lJ jy l^ i 
.Ghriswell a t . Pa lmer MotoJ 'Sales, 
gGR 5*3^71. ¢^,-. .. ••••- yZGif 
eLEAN:, V i UNEU,ENISHED ' 2 n d 

'floor, ap t . 3 rooms, ba th , kitch
en, hardwood floors, hea t furnish-
Jed. ;Ph j 475-2018 after 6 ;p.m. 29tf 

• S H O E S 

Save Up to 

50% . 

and more, 

DANCER'S 
BARGAIN FLOOR 

82 
FREE'FUPPIES—-Six weeks # ( f 3 

bteck beaut ies , % Irish1 Set ter 
and % German Shepherd. Good 
pets from good stock. Call 475-
2865. ' 31 
E X P E R I E N C E D P A I N T E R look

ing for pa r t - t ime work, interior 
o r .exterior. Reasonable ra tes , free 
estimates. Phone 475-7678. 32tf 
FOR SALE—1969 Plymouth Road 

Runner. 29,000 miles. 4-sp«£d, 
radio wi th r e a r speaker, ' wood-
grain -steering wheel; 3.56 positralc-
tion rea r end, nice t ires. Must selj, 
$1,800. Gary Fe r ry , 9700 Beeman 
Rd., Grass Lake . 32 
KITCHEN H E L P WANTED—Ap

ply in person. Chelsea Restau-
rantf 32tf 

U S E D TRACTOR TIRES—Large 
inventory on hand. Also used 

passenger - t ruck - g rader t i res . 
Jackson Tire Brokers, M-106, Mu-
nith, Mich. Ph. 696-2925. 32tf 

We never get our 
signals crossed . . . 

No confused moments here! 
We get your instructions right 
the FIRST time . . . then hop 
to your job. 

If this is the kind of prompt, efficient 
service you're looking for . . . you're 
the kind of customer we're looking for. 

P U R E O I L P R O D U C T S 

JIM'S PURE SERVICE 
Tires — Batterls* — Tun*>Upi • 

PHONE 475-2822 
• Brak* fervlc* — WhMl Alignment 

501 SOUTH MAIN 

For Low Cost 

Floor Covering 

We have small and la rge pieces, 
ends of rolls, etc., of linoleum 

and carpet ing a t close-out prices. 

Many sizes and colors to select 
from. 

MERKEL BROS. 
x40tf 

WORK SHOE 
HEADQUARTERS 

Famous Red Wing Brand 

$12.95 to $26.95 

Foster's Men's Wear 
84tf 

ELECTR0LUX 
VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

SALES ami SERVICE 

JAMES G0X 
Ph. 428-2931 or 428-8221 

Manchester 

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE v 

AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
L I F E - H E A L T H - H O M E 

Phone Eves, or Week-ends for 

N. H. MILES, Agent 
" GR 5-8334 

44 

FOl l fcALE — 4-drawer steel file 
cabinet, 2-door metal . cabinet, 

•Coronado humidifier, check protect
o r , an t ique t e a cart , gossip bench, 
2 floating chairs, portable bar, ' nu
merous other items. Ph. 475-7157. 

32-tf 

• Headquar ters for 

Rubber Footwear 
Famous Ball Band 

Foster's Men's Wear 
22tf 

FOR PALE—Ethan Allen rocker, 
green upholstery. Excellent con

dition. Phone 475-7457. -33 

Start the New Year 
with a 

New 1971 Pontiac 
or a 

Good Will Used Car 

from 

Harper Pontiac 
Sales & Service 

Chelsea , 
Phone 475-5311 or 475-5451 days, 

76L-2999 evenings. 
Open evenings by appointment. 

30t£ 

FOR RENT—3- or 4-bedroom home. 
Phone 4"29-5369 'after 3:30 p.m. 

29tf 

SPECIAL SAiLE — Sorel boots a t 
cost. Sizes 7, 9, & 10. Charles 

Byeraft, MeKinley St., Chelsea. 32 
RADIO & TELEVISION Repair. 

Al's Radio. Phone 475-8545. 34 
FOR SALE—Kenmore 30" electric 

range . Very good condition. Call 
475-2052. x32 
P U P P Y LOST—All black, white on 

all 4 paws, short haired. Has a 
new light t an collar. Missing since 
Jan . 22. Rueben Lindemann, phone 
426-5094. x32 

RHAL ESTATE 
ALL BRICK country home. Panor

amic view, 35 rolling acres , near 
Gregory. 

"49 V A C A N T ACRES near Chelsea. 
Lots of trees, beautiful building 

site, secluded. Terms. 

4 VACANT ACRES near Pinckney. 
330 ft. on black top road. 

6½ ACRES on Huron River Dr., 
nor th of Dexter. Wooded, nea r 

river. 

2-STORY older farm house. 4 bed
rooms, garage . Needs some re^ 

pairs . F H A applied for. 

Howell Town 
& Country, Inc. 

Local Representative 

CARLIE WIEDMAN 
Phone 420-3758 

33 

Texas Oi l Company 
needs good man over 40 for short 

t r ips surrounding Chelsea. Con

t ac t customers. We t ra in . Air Mail 

R. B. Dickerson, Pres., Southwest

ern Petroleum Corp., F t . Worth, 

Tex. 32 

JANUARY 

WHITE SALE 
Sheets - Cases 

Pillows 
Mattress Pads 

Towels 

DANCER'S 
32 

SPECIALS 
6-OZ. CAN TREESWEET FROZEN 

Orange Juice . . . 6 for 99e 
ECKRICH ALL-MEAT 

Franks . . . . 1-lb. pkg. 59c 
IDAHO 

Baking Potatoes, 10 lbs. 85c 
LARGE STALK 

Celery 29c 
FRESH, CRISP 

Head Lettuce . . . 2 for 49c 
KEYKO 

Margarine . . . . 3 lbs. 85c 

SCHNEIDER'S 
MEATS • GROCERIES 

PHONE 475-7600 121 S. MAIN ST. 

\ 
> ' ' 
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WANT ADS 
PIANO TUNING at savings! New 

man in area offering introductory 
rates to build clientele. 709-0130. 

' 30tf 

Complete 

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 

DRAIN FIELDS 

DRY WELLS 

PILL DIRT - ROAD GRAVEL 

Call Collect 

K & t> Sanitation 
Phone Munith 

696-3273 or 596-2186 
' -37 

$25 REWARD for the safe return 
i • of Puffy," an orange, long haired 
> male friendly family cat. Missing 

since Jan. 11 on Madison St., last 
seen on Grant St., Jan. 15. Was 
wearing pink collar. Phone Glenn 
Weir, 475-7509. x32 
FOR SALE—1971 Rupp Sprint 44 

snowmobile., Excellent condition. 
Phone 475-2207. 32 
WOULD LIKE TO CARE for chil

dren in my heme, weekdays. Ex
perience, and have own children for 
companionship. Two miles north of 
Chelsea. Phone 475-7418. 33 

WANT ADS 
PART-TIME position wanted — 

Bookkeeper; typist, accountant 
available. Will work in your office 
or my home. Phone 47B-4071. x30tf 
SMALL BUSINESS Bookkeeping, 

Books maintained on a monthly 
basis. Charges made on business 
volume. Professional accounting 
system. Call for ; appointments. 
426-4167. ' '. -x32 
COMPLETE SANITATION SERV

ICE'—Septic tanks cleaned and 
repaired. Licensed and bonded. 
Call anythhe,. Munith (517) 696-
2948 or (517): 596-2116. -32 
PRINTING- from John's Shop. 
' Getting married ? Celebrating 

anything? We can furnish all 
printing for' any occasion. Phone 
475-7500. , -38 

HAV-A-ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE 

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL 

FARM. WIRING 
Servicelncreases - Motors*Controls 
Moderniratioas Flood Lighting 
Ranges & Dryers Heat & Power 

475-7357 
x32 

WM^BVKSH' ?* 

flilf 
BBGW^HP 

m 

11 
W&Jf.-';"':--. 

CLARK BUSHNELL 
FLOOR IBOVERING 

SERVICE 
Linoleum - Tile 
Kitchen Carpet 

' Sales & Installation 

filSllJiil For Samples and Free Estimates 
j # ^ B CALL CHELSEA 
r 1 475-7180 

WANT ADS 
VACANCY'AVAILABLE fbr lady 

patient. Good food and care. 
Phone 662-0596. -, ] x35 
FOR "SALE—A Wfi gaited: riding 

horse, 14-yeai'-dlit gelding. 475-
8780. x32 
WANTED—Ladpr,to stay with el-
• derly lady, with board and room 
and some pay. 475:2336. ; x3S 
FOR SALE—8-month-old AKC St. 

Bernard. 475-3938 after 4 p.m. 
• • / ' • • ' \ x33 

CHBLiD CARE in my licensed 
home, downtown Chelsea area. 

Phone 475-2760. •* x3B 
FOR SALE—Two snow tires with 

rims, 7.50x14, $10 for/ pair; fire
place screen; card tables: Jorifr 
muskrat coat, Hudson' seal coat, 
both in good condition. Small 
items. 426-8560., x32 
WANTED — House to rent any

where within Chelsea School 
District. 3 bedrooms .required. 
Ford engineer, references, avail
able. Rqply to Chelsea Standard, 
Box TA-7. • , 31tf 
BABYSITTING by eldeily woman 

in her own country home days. 
Phone 475-8033 anytime. -36 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Avail

able—Small investment, need a 
car. Earn while you learn. Call 426-
8266 at 8080 Huron St., Dexter for 
more information. , -x32 
WANTED—Good green second cut

ting alfalfa, mixed hay and wheat 
straw well baled and made without 
ram. Write or phone (313) 848-
6825. B. L. Cousino Inc., Erie, 
Mich. 34 
REDUCE EXCESS fluids with 

Fluidex, $1.69. Lose weight safe
ly with Dox-A-Diet. At Chelsea 
Drug. ' -45 

THANK YOU 
I wish to extend my thanks to 

my relatives and friends for the 
sards and calls while in the hos
pital and since my return # home. 

Mrs. William Beach 

VFW Post Entertains 
District /Commander 

VFW Post No. 4076 of Qhelsea 
hosted Bill Goodwin, District Com
mander, of Lansing, at their lftst 
meeting. 

Laurance Boyer represented the 
post at the Washtenaw County 
Council meeting held Monday 
night, Jan. 18 in Ann Arbor. 
Mac Packard "represented the post 
at a district meeting held . in 
Jackson on Jan. 10. 

Local post and auxiliary mem
bers are holding a party at the 
Veteran's Hospital in Ann Arbor 
ori< Jan. 2^, for the patients there. 
Jim Gaken and members of his 
band will furnish music for the 
entertainment ifchere. Food will toe 
furnished by the auxiliary, with 
Mrs. Mary Kniss as chairman. 
/The local post as paid up in 

dues, one hundred percent, it was 
reported. 

iMrs. Goodwin was a, guest of 
Mrs. Packard while the meeting 
was in session.' 

HUG-HOOKING IS A YERY OLD GRAFT 
explains Mrs. Gerald (Helen) Canter, shown above 
as she works on an item of hookcraft for her home. 
Mrs. Canter instructs a class in this unusual tech
nique for the Dexter Community Continuing Educa
tion Program. Shi says it involves making rugs 
for the home, using old woolens as well as tiew 
materials. The art of dyeing is" part of the course, 
resulting in beautiful colors that, are necessary. 
Her husband likes to supervise, the dyeing process, 
she says, especially measuring the dry dye, using 
a 1/32 measuring spoon! Finished articles are con

sidered heirlooms, but they are washable and price
less. Mrs. Canter trained under Pearl McGown, 
well-known teacher and designer from Massachu
setts^ The local instructor has exhibited heir work 
at various shows and fairs, winning a number of 
ribbons and other awards. One of her latest award-
winning pieces is an owl, titled "Lonely." This won 
first place in its category, entered ^with items from 
five states and Canada, at a Greenfield Village ex
hibit. Mrs. Canter's elass^ meets Saturday mont-
ings at Dexter High school. She is employed in 
the. parasitology section of Parke-Davis, Ann Arbor. 

Theory is all right for the books, 
hut it takes practical expression 
of ideals to make life better 

Fall in Battle of 
Free Throws 

(Continued from page one) 
The ,third quarter wis played 

very evenly with Dundee holding 
a 55-50 lead at the end. Jeff 
Hughes led the fighting Bulldogs 
in this . period as he turned in 
his best, game of the year. The 
Bulldog's Ibegan to find themselves 
in foul trouble as Howie Treado, 
Jini Wojcicki, and Jeff fitighes 
picked up their fourth fouls. 

IWayne'' WeJton'. led the' drive 
for .the.'Bulldogs in the fourth 
jferiod'as he hit oh four; long'jumpi 
Bhots. But the Viking free throws 
were too much and the Bulldog 
record fell to 5-4. 
J -Chelsea finished the game with 
four men scoring in1 the double 
figures,' as Jim .Wojcicki hit for 
18, and Wayne Welton, 16. Ron 
Sweeny" and Jeff Hughes each 
had. 12. - . 
• •The- -Bulldogs now, wait until 

"Friday to entertain Novi and then 
travel to Manchester. - for a non-
league game on Saturday, Jan. '30. 

T - . - y 
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(THE SWEWUNg AUTf l\OTC) V£ 

' , '•; Buy this specially equipped 
Qqdge,Custom Sweptline pickup, and 
we'll give you an automatic trans-j 

mission at no extra cost. You'll get 
an 8-foot double-wall cargo box, single-latch' 

.tailgate, extra cab comfort, plus ail the regular 
features of our tough Custom Sweptline, as well as the addi

tional items listed below. It's a great truck for wcrk or play. Come 
in how for special savings on our Sweptline Automatic. 

* £ * - ' 
X N C U J D C i B 

f^ LoadFllte 3-speeci automatic transmission (no 
charge) • Power braKes • Bright front and.rear bumpers 

Body side, sill, and wheel-lib mouldings • Whltewail tires» Dual, bright 
outside mirrors • Radio • tinted glass • Full-foam seat * cigar lighter 

* Dual horns • Undercoatlng. 

Dodge CHRYSLER 
fcWTOTICOKfOMnoi 

AUTHORIZED DEALERS 

S * ^ 

^f 
G. A. SALES & SERVICE, INC. 
1185 Manchester Road Chelsea, Michigan 

S»2i 

THANK YOU 
We wish to express our thanks 

and- appreciation for the flowers, 
food, money, help and cards of 
sympathy which were extended to 
of our father, grandfather, and 
us at the time of the recent loss 
great-grandfather, Fred Hadley. 
We especially, thank iStaffan Fun
eral Home for the kindness ex
tended to family and friends. 
Also to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin-Hen
ry and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hadjey 
and family-

CARD OF TflANKS 
The family of Fred Hadley 

wishes to thank all their friends 
and relatives for their consider
ation during -their time of berea
vement.. .. . 

The children of Fred Hadley. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to'thank all my friends 

for the cards, iloiwers, fruit,-cook.-^ 
ies, gifts," and- Christmas' money 
which I received while I was in 
the hospital. And also, I would 
like to thank Dr. Krausse, and 
all the nurses and aiides for be
ing so nice to me. 

Mrs. Ruth Plowe. 

THANK YOU 
•Thank you to all who made my 

stay in the hospital so much 
more pleasant, with your cards, 
plants, calls and gifts. It was 
much appreciated. 

Thanks again, 
iMinnie Lesser. 

THANK YOU 
We wish to express our ap

preciation for the many acts of 
kindness and expressions of sym
pathy and condolences extended 
by our friends and neighbors 
during the' recent illness and 
death of our beloved son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Role Salyer Sr., 
and family. 

CARD OF THANKS 
Thank yju for the cards and 

calls I receiveu during any illness. 
They are gracai'uU.y appreciated. 

Herbert Paul. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To GR 5-3581. 

1¾¾¾¾¾ 

Sales 
Territory 
Opening 
Excellent opportunity to 
take over established busi
ness in the area. 

Large, nationally - known 
company is looking for an 
experienced salesman over 
25, who has a background 
selling farm products or 
equipment. 

Wi l l train in life and health 
insurance sales. 

Excellent financial arrange
ments. Call Howard H. Fin-
silver Days (313) 962-1994 
Evenings (313) 647-8575. 

BUMNKH Mmrn AmtmANca 
C a ^ ^ g ^ o 1 ^ * * 

DETROIT BRANCH OFFICE 
705 WASHINGTON BLVD. BLDG. 

By LOUIS BUR6HARDT 

The Berlin wall of shame will forever be pictured :iri histanjr 
with horror. The barricade of stone, barbed, wire; electrified 
and mined,' was designed not only to keep people from getting 
in or out of east and west zones, i t also was built to curtain.' 
the minds of "people It succeeds in restricting travel. It failed 
to suppress the instincts of men No such wail can suffocate a 
soul or prevent enlightened ideas from breaking through. 

This is a lesson f flom history some people in our midst should 
reniemher. They are trying to build verbal walls to suppress 
individual freedom They want the light to be heard oil, their 
side of the wall but refuse the right of others to ̂ be- heard on 
the other side ot the wall They want to create their own 
walled-iii domain to house then demands Our national attitude 
of permissiveness that allows hecklers to shout loud catcalls and 
obscenities atipublic officials needs a change Our Bill of Rights 
protecting free speech piovideb a light to build bridges for com
munication. I t does not piovide a right to build walls to silence 
communication . BURGH 4RDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East 
Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phono GR 5-4141. 

SPECIALS 
MILLER'S VANILLA 

lee Cream . . . gaL $ 1.29 
1-LB. PKG ECKRICH SMOR£AS-PAC '• :-

Lunch Meat » . . . > 83c 
t- - ; - • > : - . ' • • ' . • •• ' T ' ' \ , : > ' , . ; . ' : • • : . ' ' . ; 

NO, 2½ CAN VAN CAMP'S ^ . - , 

Pork & Beans , . . . ?6e 
NO. 303 CAN DEL MONTE 

Cut Green Beans, 2 for 4$c 
200-COUNT • ' • ' • ' " ' ' • ! 

Kleenex . . . , * 2 boxes 53c 

KUSTERER'S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

ANT TRIP YOU MAKE wffl be mora 
pleasant, » the car 70a drive h fi
nanced the Bank Way—«conomlcaIly, 
conveniently and with local people. 

Now Paying the Highest Interest Rates 

On Savings Accounts 

Any Bank Can Pay 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
Member Fad.ro! 

Ratarv. Sytram FBI M.mbat f*4*tr* 

Dtpotit Iniuranca Corp. 

HkttM 

http://Fad.ro
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District Court Proceedings 
Week of Jan. 12-18 

In the 14th District Court this 
•week Jeff Oetef iler, Tecumseh, 
•pled guilty to having defective 
equipment. 'He paid $10 fine and 
costs. He also pled guilty to 
blocking the roadway, for Which he 
paid $10 fine and costs. ;; ' • 

Philip Ormsby, Saline, pled guil
ty to speeding 45 mph in a 25 mph 
zone. He paid;$30 fine and "costs.. 
'••Daniel. Fett, Saline, pled guilty 

to speeding 50 mph in a .35 mph 
zone. He paid $20 fine arid costs. 

Douglas Gutekunst, Saline, pled 
guilty to speeding 45 mph i n ' a 
25 mph zone. vHe paid $30 fine 
%nd costs. . . . 

Dale- Fiser, Saline, pled guilty 
to careless driving. He paid $30 
fine and costs. , , ' 

•Gerald Feller, Jackson, pled 
guilty to sipee'ding S5 mph in a, 45 
(mph zone. He paid $15 fine and 
COStS. " . i . ; , ' i ' . : 

John Show, Florida, pled guilty 
to reckless driving. He paid $75 
fine and;costs.... ' 

William : Muiidba'nlc, vTecumseh, 
pled guilty to speeding 45 mph in 
a 35 mph zone. He. paid $15 fine 
and costs.' ', .fe .;''•• 

John Conklin» Adrian, pled guil-̂ , 
ty to having improper plates. He 
padd $l'5.fiine and costs. /.,. • 

Fred Milkey, Saline, pled guil-, 
ty to two counts of not having a,, 
registration on his person, and one 
count of careless driving. He 
paid $9 fine and costs for each; 
of the first two counts,. and $30 
for the second. . ,' , • 

Steve Drake, Saline,, pled guil
ty to speeding SO mph in a 25 mph.j 
zone. He paid $40 fine and cost's. 

Phillip Gross, Ann Arbor, pled 
guilty to speeding 45 mph in a 
35 mph zone. -He paid !$15 fine 
and costs. '. . " 

Carol Rothfuss Brooklyn, .waived 
examination on a charge Of pos
session of marijuana, and sell
ing of marijuana. She was bound 
over to Circuit Court on a charge 
of. possession. Sale of marijuana 
charge is still pending in District 
Court.' •.,. • • ' . • ' ' 

Paul Sheets was sentenced for 
being drunk and disorderly. He 
paid $50 fine and'costs and is, on 
three months probation. 

Louis. Bulong, Saline, ipled guilty 
to speeding • 60 -mph in a 35 mph 
zone.. He paid $44 fine and costs. 

'Cruz Viilarreal,. Adrian; pled 
guilty to driving too fast for ex
isting conditions. He paid $1'5 fine 
and costs. , * 
-. Jaines Ford was examined ~ on. a 
charge'.bf possession /of marijuana.' 
He was bound ' oyer [ to Circuit. 
Cpurt; . .; ' ' . " ' " ' ; -. 
_', Thomas Weinriiarin,' Ann Arbor,, 

pled guilty ..to.'..speeding 35 mph 
' in, 'a 25-; mpS zone. He paid '$21 
fjne and ^costs^ '','. ." , (' .'"'.» i 

T.jlob'ert . l i r Curtis, \TecuriiSeb.,i 
. (pled "gliiltV to Idis^beyin'g-i traffic/ 
^signals. He paid$16 fine'fthd cobts.-

Ted \ P. Alexander, Saline;' -.pled, 
guilty' to speeding, .50 m p h j n a 

-25 mph -zone. He paid $45' fine 
-and. costs.. 

...James Hamilton, Northvdlle, pled 
guilty to speeding 50/ mph. in'.a."35 
invph zone. He paid $20 fine and 
COStS. . • '• . . • :V. . •;, 

. Charles Cook, Milan, pled guilty 
to , speeding 85 mph. :in a 55 mph 
zone. He, paid $60\fine and costs. 

John '-' Sehulberigj Detroit, pled' 
guilty, to driving while impaired. 
He paid $129 fine and costs. • --'" 
; .'Alden Lovely Was examined on 

' ¢. charge of sale of marijuana, 
, and possession; of marijuana. He 

was bound over to Circuit Court 
oh the second count. Sale of mari
juana, charge is still pending in 
the District. Court. 
'•" Kenneth' Shippers faced.. exam
ination on a charge of possession 
of marijuana, and sale of mauijua-
iia; He was bound1 over to Circuit 
Court on the first charge, and the 
second -was, kept' in abeyance, 
• Billy Davenport .waived exami
nation on.a charge of uttering and 
.publishing bad checks. He was 
bound over, to Circuit Court. 

Alberta Voght was exaimined on 
a. chage of possession of mari
juana and sale of marijuana. She 
waived examination, on.' the first 
charge and was bound over to Cir
cuit Court. Count two is still 
.pending .at the Distinct Court.. 

William Limpert -pled guilty to 
driving on a suspended' and re
voked license. He paid $79 fine 
and costs for the charges, and 

must spend five days on the 
•Manchester Police Department pro
gram or spend 60 days in jail. 

Carolyn Harmon, Southgate, pled 
.guilty to speeding T5 mph in a 66 
mph zone. She; paid $34. fdne and 
costs.. 

Bruce <FHnkbeiner,» Saline, pled 
guilty to speeding 46 mph in a 25 
mph zone. He paid $34 fine and 
costs. , . - ' • ' ' 

William R. Koebbe was sen
tenced. He paid $129 fine and 
costs, or spend 30 days in jail. 

Leonard Jones was sentenced. 
He. paid $160 and costs, and is 
on one year's probation. 

Loyal Lewis was sentenced. He 
paid '$150 fine and costs, and is 
on one year's probation. 

David .Mueller pled guilty to i l 
legal use of marijuana. He paid 
$304 fine and costs. 

Ealph Alber- pled guilty to 
careless driving. \ B e paid $34 
fine' and costs. 

Jerry Hall pled guilty to tamp
ering with a motor vehicle. He 
paid $79 fine arid costs and is 
on two. year probation. < 

Tracy Champ was examined on a 
charge .of assault to commit mur
der. .He was bound over to Cir
cuit Court. 

iDavdd Stevenson .Was found guil
ty of improper passingl .Sentenced 
$20. fine and costs or spend 10 
days in jail. - , . 

Ealph Hallau-waived examina
tion of a charge of breaking and-
entering. He was bound over to 
Circuit Court., 

Darrell Fletcher pled guilty to 
assault and battery. He will be 
sentenced Jan. 27.- , 

iMSchael Boforuk pled /guilty to 
driving* on a suspended license. He 
paid $79 fine and costs, and spent 
three days in jaiL :f ' • ' • • , 

Bichard Gall, Ypsilahti, pled 
guilty to'speeding. He' paid $34 
•fine.and costs/ . i ; 

Donald Glycsbri,. Whitmore Lake, 
pled guilty to speeding 40 inph in a 
25 mph zone. He paid $24 fine and 
costs. .,.;..•• - ' • . . " 

iSain Barrow, Ann Arbor, pled 
guilty to having' defective equip-, 
ment. He paid $16 fine and costs. 

Pa,ul Coval, Dexter, pled guilty 
•to having no car registration on 
his" person. He paid $5 and the 
case was dismissed. 

Jackie Bxiggs, South Lyon, pled 
•guilty to;.failure to,,yield right of 
way. He was ordered to^ pay $20 
fine -arid costs; or1 spend 10 days 
in jail. . " . , • . • 

Eayihohcl B. "White,. Whitmore 
Lake, pled guilty to reckless driv
ing. He paid $79 fin©.and costs, 
and. is.. -on , one,, i year's probation. 

Terry .Lee.: 'MoClung was sen
tenced to being drunk'and disord
erly. He paid $50 ifdne and costs, 
and is on six, month's probation. 
Tie .was.also.referred to the High-: 
.vstay'McOhpi' program."' : 
•'' Johnnie ! Schunnicher*- pled guil

t y ^ 6 ¾ charge ofrdriving'in. a car,. 
:not''&iiown":oh'' his restricted li
cense. "He'was tospay $20 fine and 
costs or spend. lO^days in jail for 
that count.,:,He .also ' was. to jpay 
$15 fine and costs or spend ,10 days 
in jail, on.a charge of.faildng to 
transfer his registration, plates. 

Dick, Alien . .Einesniith, Whit-
.more Lake,, .pled ."guilty to care-' 
less, driving.. He paid $44,fine and 
costs. •;•, ... • 

Eolbert Ice pled guilty to follow
ing-an ambulance: to closely. He 
Was -to pay .$15 fine "and costs, 
pled guilty to having no opera-
was to pay fine and costs for that 
tor's license on. his person. He 
TO spend 10 days in jail. He also 
count, or spend 10 days in jail 
driving with no insurance on his 

William Gothea, pled guilty to 
person. He paid $10 fine and costs. 

Leon Ball, Manchester, pled guil
ty ' to. drag ra,cing. He paid $54 
fine and costs. 

Roy Bishop, Ypsalanti, pled guil
ty to driving on suspended opera
tor's license. He was to pay $79 
fine and costsj and spend three 
days in jail. 

Jerome Heinicke, Ann Arbor, 
pled guilty to a change of disor-
dei'ly person. He will be.sentenced 
Jan. 27. Hw also pled guilty to 
a charge of illegal use of marijua
na, for which- he will also be sen
tenced Jan. 27. 

Raymond White, Whitmore Lake, 
was found guilty of a charge of 
assault and battery. He was fined 
$179 and is on six months proba
tion. 

-NOTICE-
Dexter Township Residents 

1 

Senior, Citizens and Veterans Homestead tax 
exemptions may be filed with the undersigned 
until March 18, 1971. 

Several chdnges in the eligibility requirements 
might allow you to claim exemption for 1971. 
Please feel free to call me concerning your 
eligibility. 

To facilitate the fil ing of your affidavit, I 
wi l lb 'e at the Dexter Township Hall during 
the hours of 9 a.m. to S p.m., on Jan. 28-29, 
and Feb. I f , 1971. . 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
JOHN TANDY, SUPERVISOR 

Week of Jan. 19-26 
In the 14th District Court this 

week, Fred Dault, Grass Lake, was 
found .guilty of impaired driving. 
He paid $164 fine and costs. 

Richard H. Holcomb, Saline, 
pled guilty to speeding 47 mph in 
a 35 mph zone. He paid $16 fine 
and costs. 

Dennis Eodenberg, Tipton, pled 
guilty to speeding 40 mph in a 
25 mph'zone. He paid $20 fine 
and costs. 

Donald Ritchie, Brooklyn, pled 
guilty to speeding 65 mph in a 55 
imph zone. He paid $20 fine and 
costs. . ' ' 

Joseph Eadie,1 Saline, pled guil
ty to speeding 40 mph in a 25 
mph zone. He paid $20 fine and 
COStS. . ' . . . : 

, Daniel M. Spiess, Grass Lake, 
pled. guilty to speeding. He paid 
$16. fine and costs. 

Michael Faulhaiber, Adrian, pled 
guilty to careless driving. He paid 
$24 fine; and costs. 

Gary Guenther, Saline, pled guil
ty to speeding 48 mph in a 35 mph 
zone. He paid $20-fine and costs, 

Russell .Sockow, Pinckney, was 
examined on a charge of larceny. 
He was bound, over to Circuit 
Court. •'' 

Ernest : Norton, 521 Wilkinson 
'St.," Chelsea, pled guilty to im
paired driving. He paid $204 fine 
and costs,' apd is on six months 
probation. ., 

Nancy Pugh, Saline, pled guilty 
to leaving the scene of a property 
damage .accident. She paid $54 
fine and costs. 

James Kawzinsky, Jackson, pled 
guilty to', littering.. ,He paid $39 
fine and'costs'., 

Dennis Gardner^ Jr., Saline, pled 
guilty to driving under the influ
ence of alcohol. He paid $154 fine 
and costs and his license was given 
•te the Courtr , 

Eunice Amhbruster,'. Saline, pled 
guilty to speeding 41 mph in a 
25 niph zone. She paid, $26 fine 
and costs. " , 

Dale Morton,'Saline, pled guilty 
to two counts of defective equip
ment. He paid $15 for each of
fense. 

Thomas Young, .Saline, p l e d 
guilty to driving with obstructed 
vision. He paid $1S fine and costs. 

Mark Burkhart, Saline, pled 
guilty to • drag racing. He paid 
$39 fine and costs. 

James Geesey, 18180 M^52, Chel
sea, pled guilty to driving with
out his license. He' paid $54 fine 
and costs;..,-- ' . 

Dorina Tromlbley, Britton, pled 
guilty to speeding 80, mph in a 
55 mph zone. She paid $56 fine 
and costs. 

Timothy Cronley, Grand Blanc, 
pled guilty to being a pedestrian 
on the freeway. 'He spent one 
day in jail. • 

ilickey Joe Ledwidge, Dexter, 
pled guilty to -making an .improper 
Urturn., •,- ".'. '. . >_. ,.,, ,,,,-' , ; 

Tom Miibpcker, Ann ^rbor, pled 
'guilty .to simple larceny. . He will 
be sentenced F«b. 5 . -

Rickey Joe Ledwidge, Dexter, 
pled guilty to careless, driving. He 
also pied .guilty to excessive noise. 
He will be" sentenced Feb. 5 in 
Dexter. His license' was held by 
probation for 45 days. 

Robert deafcin, Whitmore Lake, 
pled guilty to careless driving. He 
paid $34 fine and costs. 

John Schramacker, Whitmore 
Lake, pled guilty, to driving with
out applied .Michigan license, arid 
to violation of financial responsi
bility. He paid $200 fine and costs. 

Michael Williams, Whitmore 
Lake, pled guilty to malicious de
struction of property. He paid 
$79 fine arid costs, pro-rated, and 
is on one year's probation. He 
must spend 20 days,on the Whit
more Lake Work Program. 

Jaines Latson, Howell, pled guil
ty to speeding 75 mph in a 50 

| mph zone. He was ordered to pay 
$54 fine' and costs, or spend 30" 
days in jail. 

George Goldston, Inkster, pled 
guilty to having a loaded gun 
in the car. He also pled guilty 
to having no operator's license on 
his person. He paid $32 fine and 
costs for the first count, and $1'54 
fine and costs for the second. 

Elwood Lovely, 619 Lane St., 
Chelsea, pled guilty to being a 
disorderly person. He will be 
sentenced Feb. 2. 

Steve Caudill, Stockbridge, pled 
guilty to malicious destruction of 
property. He paid $100 fine and 
costs, and $45 restitution. He is 
on one year's probation. 

Ronald. Mann, Grosse Pointe 
Park, pled guilty to impaired driv
ing. He paid $129 fine and costs. 

Philip Fusco, Livonia, pled guil
ty to careless driving. He paid $54 
fine and costs. 

Charles Gadberry, Stockbridge, 
pled guilty to using a trailer for 
more than 15 days. He will be 
sentenced Feb. 10. 

Richard Blossom, Dexter, pled 
guilty to speeding 65 mph in a 
35 mph zone. He paid $39 fine 
and costs. 

Jack Bun, Whitmore Lake, was 
examined on a charge of felonious 
assault. He was bound over to 
Circuit Court. Trail was set for 
Feb. 19. 

Walter Bremer, Detroit, pled 
guilty to careless driving. He paid 
$69 fine and costs. 

Generation Gap U.S.S. 

. . and that's what happened in the first semester. . . pad." 

To the- Editor: 
Corigratuatioris to the Chelsea 

Jaycees on their selection of Dr. 
J. V. Fisher as the coinmunity's 
outstanding leader. I know of no 
one- more deserving of the award. 
Dr. Fisher is one of those rare 
people who is truly dedicated 
BOTH to his profession and com
munity. • . 

Sincerely yours, 
Fredexick L. Bai-kley., 

To the Editor, • . 
I read, with great,; interest, 

though' I must admit, some be
wilderment, the letter submitted 
to the'editoir last'week by a mem
ber of the Love Generation. I 
don't know the author but she 
sounds like a bright, intelligent 
young girl with good ideals and 
a good goal in life. ' . 

However, there ar^ some things 
I don't quite understand abopt 
your philosophy. As a "member of 
The Establishment, I guess -L am 
not enlightened enough.' Please 
believe me, I am not against you 
kids in any' way. ' I am' only 
puzzled by you. 

One of the things I don't! quite 
understand is your definition of 
the word "love." 1 guess your 
generation and ours have differ
ent meanings for this word. 

I t looks to me like. the' Love. 
Generation has no loye for .par
ents or home, little love for their 
country and they don't confess to 
much love for God. What' does 
this lea,ve? Their own kind? 
This is no great ideal, t o ' love 
someone in your, Ov̂ n image,1'With 
your own ideals, arid who Agrees 
with you completely. But'hbW do 
you like your own kind? By giving 
your friend a joint of marijuana or 
selling him a fix? I am Confused 
as to why you are the' "Love1 Gen
eration." - ' '• 

You mentioned in your letter 
that we parents are narrow-
minded. You want to be different, 
open-riiinded. . I would like to be 
enlightened on the definition of 
the words, open-minded, as you 
see it. We are trying to under
stand you, to see your point of 
view. Can you say the same? 
Are you trying to understand us 
and our values? I t seems to me 
that you can see only your own 
side of things and are not open-
minded to anyone else's views. 
If you cannot see anyone else's 
view except your own, how are 
you planning to create world 
peace without warv As you go 
through life everyone is not going 
to see eye to eye with you, and 
you cannot iron out the world's 
problems if you won't even listen 
to them or discuss them. Of 
course I may be wrong. I have 
four teen-agers of my own but I 
must admit I am confused on 
this issue also. 

Then we come to pollution. 
I agree with you that our gener
ation and those before us have 
really made a mess of things. 
But please, let's be fair. We did 
these things out of ignorance and 
not because we did not love our>| 
kids or wanted to harm them. 
And in all honesty you must ad
mit that we now realize this and 
are trying to remedy our mistakes. 
You said in your letter that your 
generation would not kill your 
children by polluting the air. So 
why don't you stop? And in 
spite of all your knowledge you 
still kill and maim your unborn 
children by drug abuse. Ignor
ance is our excuse—What is yours? 

Now we come to wars. I agree 
with you that we have made a 
mess of things in this category 
also. But let's be open-minded. 
We did not go to war purposely 
to harm you but only in a mis
taken belief that we were going 
to make a bottci' world for you. 
We, and your grandparents be
fore us and your forefathers 
going way back to the Pilgrims 
have had this sonic ideal, the same 
as you, a peaceful world. I guess 
we goofed, but then you must ad

mit that your forefathers did 
build a great nation with all of 
their mistakes. I hope your gener
ation will continue to build rather 
then to continue to destroy. 

You preach love and the end 
to war. Yet in your first . two 
paragraphs of your letter you 
seemed to be lining up sides in 
preparation for battle, the Love 
Generation against The Estab
lishment. We are not your ene
mies. Let's try to co-operate arid 
Work together to build rather 
then • destroy.- .',' 

You seem to be very antagonis: 
tic towards us. How do you see 
us Teally? As old fogeys who 
got up day after day, year after 
year, and .chugged off in our autos 
(purposefully polluting the air) 
to go to work to support the 
kids you seem to think we hated. 

Now how do some (not all) of 
you look to us? Unwashed bodies, 
long hair, bare feet—(talk about 
pollution) walking about preach
ing love and living off what The 
Establishment has provided. Now 
I know what you are going to say. 
"We are not all like that." I agree. 
But we old folks are not all alike 
either. We have many different 

CHELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
January 19, 1971 

Regular Session. " ., . 
This. meeting was aalied to 

order by President (Fulks at 8:00 
p.m. in the Council Room. 

Several residents of the Village 
were present for the meeting. 

The Village Council acting las 
the Zoning Board of Appeals held 
a Public Hearing on the request 
of Merkel Bros,, Inc., on the use 
of building located "between 412 
and 416 Wilkinson St. Comments 
were heard from residents 6f 
Wilkinson St. and Merkel Bros. 
' Motion by Miller, supported by 
Chandler, to allow Merkel Bros., 
Inc., the non conforming use of 
a building ••' located between ,412 
and 416 Wilkinson St. as a ware
house sorice Section 4.01(d) of Or
dinance No. 55 (Village Zoning 
Ordinance) was not violated and 
six (6) months had not elapsed. 
Roll call: Yeas^all. Motion carried. 

George Wirians of Wihans 
Jewelry Store , iwas present and 
wished to publicly commend the 
Chelsea, Police Department for 
their actions in handling the re 
cent breaking and entering of the 
store. The subject was apprerend-
ed shortly after the crime and is 
now awaiting court action. 

Motion ' by Musbach, supported 
by Dmoch, to issue service cita
tions to Chelsea Police Officers 
Louie Schneider and R o b e r t 
Browning for their actions in the 

sets of values and morals. So don't 
lump us all together and stereotype 
us as.you dont want us to do you. 

You said you want to be bet
ter then us. You should be. You 
have" more -knowledge, more ed-
caution, more advantages and are 
more in touch with.world affairs 
then we ever w e r i You have all 
the tools (bought by The Es
tablishment) 'that are necessary'to 
create a fine new world. You have 
the opportunity to profit from; 
our mistakes., '- . 

I hope you don't feel that I am 
against you kids. On the contrary 
I highly approve of the majority 
of you. You have high ideals (we 
did, too, at your age) and if you 
practice what you preach we 
should see some changes ma.de. 
And please be open-minded with 
The Establishment. We are not 
your enemies, only greatly con
fused, and most of us are trying 
to understand you. All I can say 
in our defense is—"Help." 

From a baffled 

apprehension of a subject after 
theh breaking and entering* of 
Winans Jawelry Store on Janu
ary 8, 1971. Roll call: Yea* all. 
Motion carried. 

Trustee Boylan reported on the 
recreation committee meeting and 
gave details of their progress. 
The committee will continue to 
work on a report. 

An electrical rate study report 
iwas received from the firm of 
Cummins & Barnard, electrical 
engineers.' The report was re
viewed and discussed. No other 
action was taken at this time. 

Motion by Miller, supported by 
Gorton, tb grant approval to the 
Village Administrator to author
ize the engineering firm of Fink-
beiner,' Pettis and Strout to have 
test borings made, where necessary 
in preparing plans and specific?."-
•tions for the Sanitary Sewage 
Improvement Project. Roll call: 
Yeas' all. Motion .carried. - • 

.otion by Chandler, supported 
by Boylan; to authorize and direct 
the Clerk to make payment in 
the amount of $2,000.00 to Fink-
beiner, Pettis and Strout for 
engineering services for work done 
on'pla.ns and specifications on the 
Sanitary Sewage Improvement 
Project. Roll call: Yeas all. Mo 
Won carried-" 

Trustee Musbach 'read a sum
mary of the Police .Department 
activity for the month' of Dec 
as submitted by Chief Merauck. 

President Fulks proclaimed the 
week of Jauary 24-30th, 197' as 
Junior Achievement Week. 

The Administrator commented 
on the preliminary Water Use 
Study and informed the Council 
that the final report will be pre
sented by the engineers at the 
next meeting. 

Moion by Miller, supported by 
Musbadh Ito autrorize and direct 
the Clerk to issue checks in pay
ment of General Fund bills in 
the amount of $3,697,97 and M-5' 
Major "Street and Trunkline Fund 
bills in the amount of $37.16. Roll 
call: Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Dmflch, supported by 
Gorton, to adjourn. Yeas all. Mo
tion carried. Meeting adjourned. 

•Eichard Harvey, 
Village Clerk. 

CIRL (^1¾ 
SCOUTS V * ^ ~ / 

TROOP 82— 
At the Family Night Ceremon

ies of Junior Girl Scout Troop 
82, held Tuesday night, Jan. 19, 
the Flower Powteri PaHrcd pre
sented the opening and closing 
ceremony. 

Carolyn Schardein, patrol lead
er of Up, Up and Away Patrol, 
and Linda Brown, patrol leader 
of Peace Patrol, was in charge 
of entertainment. . 

Snoopy's Patrol had refreshments i 
They served cookies and punch, 
as well as coffee for the adults. 
The Snoopy Patrol sang grace. 

-Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Slocum 
helped pour punch and coffee. 

The entertainment group de
scribed badges and told about 
their Christmas party. There was 
a, presentation of badgs and 
Wendy Myers was brought into 
the troop. 

On Wednesday night, Jan. 20, 
the Brownie sister Troop 247 
joined' Troop 82. Mrs. Klobuchar 
and Mrs. Donkin showed 'the girls 
albout safety and care of a jack 
knife. 

Cookies left over from family 
night Were served as treats, and 
the Brownies , brought cupcakes. 

The skating party was 'discus
sed, and the patrols formed to I 
work on badges.. -

Dawn Klobuchar,_ scribe. 

. How much does one' man mean; 
to a team? After Bill Hewitt: 
got a chance to play regularly 
for the Detroit Pistons in mid-
December, the team responded by 

Member of The Establishment.' winning 13 of its next. 16. , , 

BROWNIE TROOP 169— ' 
Brownie Troop 169 had their 

Mother's Tea Monday, Jan. 25, at 
their regular meeting time. This 
was to celebrate the girls being 
invested into the troop. 

The Brownies had a flag cer,-
emony, then they introduced their 
guests. We also had a, play 
about what Brownies do. 

Refreshments of cupcakes and 
lemonade were served. . s 

Karen Popovich, scribe, i 

TROOP 82— 
Junior Girl Scout Troop 82 

met Thursday, Jan. 14. Mrs.<' 
Schardein was helping mother. 

The troop rehearsed the flag 
ceremony, a.nd welcomed a new 
member,- Debbie Shantz. 

Dawn Klobuchar* scribe.-

ASHTON & CO. 
STOCKS - BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS 

MEMBER PHILADELPHIA-BALTIMORE-WASHINGTON EXCHANGE 

15315 W. MtNICHOLS RD. 
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48235 

JULIUS BLAESS, Representative 

. . . The best deals are those 

that benefit both parties! ^ ^ 
aim is buying or selling:, the advertising- columns of this paper 

offer you an equally beneficial service. If buying-, you can find here a 
world of accurate up-to-the-minute information on who's got what for 
sale and for how much. If selling-, your ad here is the quickest, surest way 

to reach the most people who are ready to buy. This paper is a 
tried-and-trusted BUYING guide. That's why it is such a produc

tive SELLING medium! 

- • -
Shopping starts in the pages of This Newspaper 
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CUB SCOUT NEWS 
D E N 7, PACK 445— 

Den 7, Pack 445 met J a n . 22 a t 
t h e home of Mrs. Roimenschneld-
er . More plans were made for 
the blue and gold banquet . The 
Cubs also s ta r ted ito m a k e bird 
feeders. 

The boys made final p lans for 
the fa ther and son cook-out t ha t 
w a s held Saturday. 

Jeff Parnell , scribe 

D E N 13, PACK 435— 
Den 13, Pack 435 met . They 

oipened their meeting with t h e 
P4edge of Allegiance. 

The boys wrote about constella-
{ t ions, which are s ta r s . Ba r ry Scott 

did the constellation Cancer, and 
Brad Knickerbocker. took the con
stellation Aquarius. 

Barry Scott, scribe. 

D E N 2, PACK 455— 
a t their meeting Wednesday, J an . 
20, a t the home of their den moth
er , Mrs. Sumner Oesterle, made 
pape r airplanes and then played 
a .game rwith them. P a t Murphy 
w a s the winner. ' ' 

They also s tar ted a, Valent ine 
project and practiced the i r f lag 
ceremony for the J a n u a r y pack 
meeting. 

Bill Maynard b rough t refresh
ments a n d , they had a n ext ra 
t r e a t from Jeff Boyer." whose 
'birthday occurred J a n . 23. 

The opening f lag ceremony w a s 
' s h e l d with Bill Maynard car ry ing 

the. American flag, Pa,t Murphy 
ca r ry ing the den f lag and Doug 
N u t t and Dean Schneider assist
ing . 

The meeting was closed by 
singing "Taps" and forming the 
living circle. 

Mike Wajdyke, scrib?. 

D E N 13, PACK 435— 
Den 13, Pack 435 played g a m e s 

a t their" meeting he ld l a s t week. 
T h e Cubs 'had t r e a t s of cookies: 
and ,Kool-Aid. They a r e still 
making, constellations. 

John Thornbury 'brought trea,ts 
to the Jast meeting. Brai l Knick
erbocker i s t o b r ing t r e a t s to 

'ythis week's meeting. 
B a r r y Scott,- scribe. 

D E N 2, PACK 455— •. ' : . :
: ; ; . . ' 

Cub Scouts of Den 2, Pack .455, 
opened thei r meeting Wednesday, 
J a n . A3,...by singing -the f i r s t 
iverse " o f "The S ta r Spangled 
JBanner." 
I P e r r y . Fletche* carr ied t h e 
|Aimericah f lag and Dayid WaT-
p y k e carried t h e den f lag for the 
:|fhig ceremony. Assis tants , were 
J P a t Murphy and Doug Nut t . 
t. The boys made covers for ^ the 

I Jp inhole p janeferroms ' t h e y made. 
| [ffast week and played a guessing"1 

; g a m e using t h e p lane tar iums. 
> P e r r y Fletcher was the winner;? 
I a long with Doug N u t t and Jeff: 
*Boyer in a, space flag game. . :j 
i: Pe r ry Fleteher brought refresh^: 
•'ments. iV^V:-" 
I The meeting .closed -with <the 
Hiving circle. 
;•' The meet ing was Keld a t t h e 
Shome of the den 'mo the r , Mrs . 
Sumner Oesterle. 

x' Mike Waldyke, scribe. 

D E N 1, PACK, 415— , 
I Den 1, Pack 415, me t -at the 
|honie of thejr den ; mother , Tues-
[day, Jan . 19. Meeting opened wi th 
' t he Cuib Scout promise. 
i The Cubs worked oh craf ts . 
f; John Drieman brought t r ea t s . 
V Bryan Herrick, scribe. 

DEN 9, PACK 445— 
Den 9, Pack 445 went into the 

pine trees and had a t reasure 
hunt a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stock. The boys had to find 
something alive, and something 
dead. They also had to , l i s ten for 
a bird singing, and look^for the 
bird, and identify it. 

The Cubs s tar ted their bird-
feeder project. 

Danny Blbugh brought t rea ts . 
Kent Heller, scribe. 

DEN 3, PACK 455— 
Den 3, Pack 455 met Thursday, 

Jan. 14, a.t the home of Mrs. 
Vernon Otto, den mothe. Meeting 
opened' with the f lag ceremony. 
Mark F o s t e r and Todd Otto 
carried the f lags. 

A game called "P lane t Land
ings" was played. 

Mrs. Otto continued on her 
first aid lesson, demonst ra t ing 
splints for broken bones, and 
sprains. 

Election was held, wi th Steve. 
Kvarnberg as new denner, Todd 
Otto as ass is tant denner, and 
Mark Fos ter as scribe. 

Trea ts were furnished by S t r a t 
Ea,demaoher. 

Steve Kvarnberg, scribe. 

DEN 5, PACK 415— 
Den 5, Pack 415 met Tuesday, 

•Jan. 19 at. the" ' "home of Mrs. 
Richard Seyfried, of Water loo Rd. 

The Cubs (' opened the meeting 
with the f lag ceremony. 

They made pinhole p lanetar 
iums, and received thei r inspec
tion sheets. -. * ' 

A game, Blind Ten Steps, was 
played. 

M a t i n g 'closed with a song. 
Treats were fusnished by Eric 
Case. 

Tom Gilbreth, scribe. 

DEN 7, PACK 445— 
Den 7, Pack 455, -met Fr iday, 

Jan . 15, a t the h o m e ' of Mrs 
Karl Reimenschneider... . 

Cubs. made. ..plans for t h e blue 
and gold banquet which will be 
next month. They also worked on 
their current project which will be 
on. display alt Dance r ' s ; s to re dur 
ing Cub Scout Week.. . 

Jeff 'Earne l i , scribe 

Open House Honors 
(rrandson Entering 
Military Service 

Mrs. Eva Dancer, held a n open 
house a t hetf.:home an ' Jackson 
Rd., •Saturday'. evteriing^.;. jar^.J 23, 
t a , ^irtejcpjut,.iKerf igyaffllsoiijf i: J a n 
^ a , ' ; ^ ! ^ ^ g p ^ H v ^ i ; p ^ I ~ | e ^ h t g r 
^ b ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ : i i i ^ ^ S n ^ 
o f ^ ^ ^ ^ S J ^ f e ^ e ^ a i y ' l ' e i f 
i iA ; itouffet Jlfito^jSrHiVfis, 5 s'erSf̂ ii; 
at^i5^1opjnrr|^ 

: from, ."GH^ea/^ase^Lalce^. Por tage j 
Westlaiid, ' Detroi t , Grand Rap'iHsf 
Srid "Ann . Aribpr, who at tended t h e 
i f f a i r . ', :""' •' '• • •-.-...'•/i' 

J a n is t h e son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward ' L'eja of Detroi t . His 
mother was formerly. Nadine Dan
cer of Chelsea. He gradua ted with 
honors from. E a s t e r n Michigan 
Univers i ty , on Jan . 1 7 . , / 

Today's new supermarke t covers, 
a tota l of 21,00() square fee t and 
handles about 7,500 customer 
t ransact ions per week. I t stocks 
between 8,000 and 10,000 i tems, 
more than, twice as m a n y as 20 
years ago. 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE Campus design has 
won an Award of Merit from ,the American Inst i tute of Architects 

toi Tarapata-MacMahon-Paulsen Associates Tnc, architects, en
gineers and planners located in Bloomfteld Hills The model shows, 
clockwise beginning in thea foreground, buildings designated a s -

governmental and institutional, social Sciences and mathematics , 

cxact sciences (completed), learning materials center and admin
is trat ion (in rear center, plans near completion), technical' and 
industrial with proposed addition (top, building completed)^' vo

cational and graphic ar ts , physical education (just a corner show
ing) , communication a r t s and business administration, and audi
torium (r ight foreground). 

TEACHER' TOPICS i 

As a teaehei and a pa ren t m ' 
this community, I see g i e a t thnng& 
happening to bind and close the . 
understatldfng"^ap fietw een 'school 
and home 

;_;; The new: teacher aid p rogram 
.which .the: e lementary school asso
ciation is s ta r t ing , will make a 
very, s t rong bond where the par
ent can share his t a len t with the 
teacher in helping to fur ther the 
cMJ'd'renV, eduipatiion. Such acti-
^T%es"as"1.tijtoring,"'art work, read-
•ihg;: stcfriesV; and': office work are 
l ^ y ^ a y i ^ v ^a;i^.»*that an inter-
' ^ t ^ d ^ a r ' e r i t ' . c a i i f share his time 
|JK^lp<aYffl'. :W;6rk with the ehil-
; |reHi/ Time^anfi' :¾ real concern of 
^a^tih'g.".pi;Sgj^e»y.Sur t a len t could 
flow-"^n1t^{,::a;^S^'f^*m''!Vr;glationr 
ship in''p"ur;;SBfiS^bJ.and;tOiWhV, Some 
schools in- Michigan have; collected 
these "talents and used,'.'thf nj in a 
club situation , with1 the'Jcfiildren. 
•Mrs. Irene' :Ma'nn, an-/elementary 
counselor, jffoni Royal Oak ;;$alked 
to our. Chelsea teachers during our 
special. .MEA about , the' the fine 
results t ha t have come about from 
people -in her ..community giving 
thei r instruction : in such school 
clubs as cooking, groohiihg,.1 notor 
^copters, cheer •.leading,., sewing, 
painting, biology and-maihy.lmore. 

Mis Mann saad these childien 
choose the club themselves and as 
i n s u l t the re ^ no discipline piob 
lem and a lot of learning with 
good resul ts . In our own Junior 
High school, t h e community had: 
a chance t o see and par t ic ipate 
in a book fair and a r t show. W.e 
were very .proud to see the fine 
group t h a t turned out for t h a t 
successful; affair. ' . | j 

I sn ' t the whole answer fouffii 
in th ree words , "giving our t imej" 
to- make the f i rs t move. Paren ts 
can help, put school projects across 
wijb; our,, rtypegrj^ers, sewing m|i-

JBhinjes, teffeJh'oSe'sV, our 'UndeH 
\§tatt(i)Tig ari3:,i encouragement. Jf 
we :!'|jre pareffis t ^ a t show a reial 
, interest in 'oiur children we will 
'jindi.Jtime to'r'̂ cno'ijf'• the i r teachers 
,as. ./^d'edacateS"! Ipedide, t h a t thgy 
TiaSe'to be in 'o rde r to be success
ful in the teaching field. j 

As the old hymn goes, "Tage 
t ime to be holy" let us all take 
time to be interested, concerned 
and helpful to each other. i 

Mary Lou Bower.> 

1M 

INVITATIONS or 

- ANNOUNCEMENTS... 

Let us provide you with the very finest printed 

or engraved invitations and announcements. Make, 

certain that your wedding stationery is of top quality 

and conforms to correct social requirements. We 

can advise you on these important details. 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
Commercial Printing Department 

C3SC 

Servicemen's Corner. 

Airman Robert E. Baird 
Qn Caribbean Cruise 

USS LaSalle — Navy Airman 
Robert E . Baird, son of Mrs. 
Gladis M. Baird of 525 N. Main 
St., Chelsea, 'Mich., is currently 
on a.Caribbean deployment aboard 
the amphibious landing ship USS 
LaSalle. ' 

LaSalle serves as f lagship for 
t h e Commander Amphibious Squad
ron "Eight and is homeported a t 
Norfolk, Va. 

Eiwood Lovely 
Awaits Sentence 
On D&D Charge 

Elwood , Lovely, 519 Lane St . , 
was i a r res ted in the early morn-
ing:. !hours of Saturday, J an . 23, 
by Chelsea police officer McDou-
gaJL ' McDpugall answered a com-t 
plaint t ha t Lovely was knocking 
onj . 'doors on Madison St. , ' a t 
about 2:30 a.m. The police ' a n 
swered the : cali,_. and found t h a t 
Lovely, w a s indeed knocking ori 
doors and seemed. to be intoxi
cated. He was arrested on a 
charge of being drunk and dis
orderly and was taken to the 

.Washtenaw County Ja i l by Wash
tenaw, County Sheriff's Depar t 
ment deputies Steigerwal and Con
nor. 

Appear ing in court on Mon
day, Jan . 25, he pled quilty, and 
will be sentenced on Feb. 8. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

Boy Scouts... 
TROOP 420— 

,Boy Scout Troop '420 • i n e t a t 
the* American Legion Home Mon-
dayj Jan . 18. Nine t ten r Scouts' 
and 6 adul ts were p resen t ; ' " 

The Flaming Arrow pa t ro l con-' 
ducted the opening ceremony., ." 

F o r ' S c o u t Craft instruction, the. 
Wolf , patrol presented a ' talk on 
winter ^ lo th ing and .winter! pre-1 
cautions. ] C ' ., I 

The Ba t partol gave a jtalk' o{( 
ten ts ' and-equipment . ' • "•• .'! 

Fla.ming Arrow patrol presented 
a p rog ram on menu planning andj 
cooking a.s well a s campsite pre-; 
parat ions. 

The troop then took pa r t in 
physical exercise games , follow
ing which p l ans were made for 
the t roop swim a t the YMCA-i 
YWCA to be held Jan . 3.0. 

F laming Arrow .patrol ^induct
ed the closing ceremony. '; , 

Nex t meet ing will be- Monday, 
J an . 25. 

JV Cagem 
Rally To Win 
Over Saline 

•Chelsea's junior vars i ty fought 
back into the winning column 
Fr iday evening, J an . 15, with a 
58-63 victory over t h e Saline 
Litt le Hornets . ' 

Although the Horne ts shot for 
a be t te r percentage from t h e 
floor, and the line than Chelsea, 
the Bullpup cagers out-rebounded 
Saline by 12 .while t a k i n g 01 
more shots from t h e floor. 

Chelsea got off on the r igh t 
foot, takina a 12-8 f i r s t quar te r 
lead, and held onto a 25-24 half-
time -edge. Saline came storming 
back after 'fthe intermission to 
outscore Chelsea, 17-8, and claim 
a thi rd period lead, b u t the Bull
dog cagers , undaunted by the 
eight point deficit, s taged a 
fourth quar te r ral ly and took over 
t i l dead wi th less t h a n three min
utes left in the game, /f 

I&utoe Guster turned in a fine 
offensive .performance, as, he tal-
HeU.'Sl points, grabbed seven re
bounds, and did a fine job of ball 

-iaiWling. 
^sTim 'Treado led Chelsea on the 
boards, grabbing 16 rebounds, 
,while scoring 12 points 'and steal-
• i r | | eeven Saline passes . . 

Dan Bortke was the number two 
r«l>6uder for the Bulldogs, climb
ing" t h e boards for 14 caroms. 
Hfe w,as followed b y Dan Boham, 
ifiSl6 Stotaled eight rebounds. 

;. Other scorers for Chelsea were 
Bertke, with 10; Boham with s ix; 
Chris Phinney, wi th five, and Jeff 
Daniels, with four. 
' Tomorrow evening, F r iday ) , 

Chelsea will play Dexte r , and on 
Saturday t h e y will .play Dundee. 
Both games are away and will 
s t a r t a t 0:30 p,m. This .will be 
the Bullpups f i rs t match aga ins t 
Dexter, and thei r second aga ins t 
.Dundee. The Dundee ga^ne marks 
the s t a r t of the second half of 
the baske tba l l ' season. Chelsea 
wpn the last game agains t Dun
dee', 45-41. 

Line score: 

Chelsea — 12 13 8 25—58 
Saline - 8 16 17 12—53 
•J~\§I»-; 

Registrations Available 
Mf'WSU's First Horse 
Judging Shprtcourse 
"• ̂ Demonstrat ions of ; equestr ian 
performance and ho r se show jud
ging will highlight Michigan S ta te 
Unryersity 's f i rs t Horse Judg ing 
Shdrtcourse, J an . 29-30, on the 
M'SU campus. 
^^eatlers;,:<t& -4-H horse clubs 
horse * breed .'iisspciation' -members,-
horse ' show judges and o thers in 
teres ted dn horses a r e invited, 
according ^° Duncan Sanford, 
Extension 4-H Youth Agent . 

Attendance is l imited, so make 
regis t ra t ion p lans now, suggest 
Sattfbrd. ; 

. 'Registration and t h e opening 
session will ibe in the Kellogg 
Center for Continuing Education. 

F o r more information, contact 
the Co-operative Extension office 
at,.663L-7511, Ext . 227. 

AGRICULTURE 
INACTION 

by GARY A. KLEINHENN 

•Ĵ - Freedom To Market 
In labor-management confront

at ions industry abides by the 
National Labor Relations Act. 
Agriculture, however, is not pro
vided with any such law. Fa rm
ers literally take a beat ing and 
fail to ge t justice because of the 
inability of present' laws. 

But justice is being sought by 
12" Arizona table g rape growers. 
They a re leading an effort ; by 
filing a $3 million suit agains t 
the .United F a r m Workers Organ
izing Committee, UFWOC, an af
filiate of t h e AFL-CIO. 

The core of t h e s t ruggle i s 
from UFWOC's alleged viola
tion of the Sherman Ant i - t rus t 
Act, Arizona ant i - t rus t and anti-
boycott laws, and interference 
with common law r ights . I t a l 
so seeks injunctive relief from 
any fur ther boycotting, accord
ing to the complaint. 

Support could be forethcoming 
from a recent Supreme Court de
cision. Ant i - t rus t evidence often 
difficult to prove could become 
easier as the high court h a s 
clamped new res t ra in t s on unions 
t h a t exer t pressure on a neutral 
employer or other third pa r ty . 
The more clearly defined restr ic
tions a s reported in the Wall 
Street Journa l is t ha t secondary 
boycotts now violate the law 
even when not completely suc-
leessjful in h a M n g the sale of 
products by a neutra l company. 

According to the Arizona grow
er complaint, U F W O C enlisted the 
support of t h e Amalgamated 
Mea t Cu t t e r s and Butcher Work
men of Nor th America and t h e 
Retail Clerks Internat ional Asso
ciation and various locals of t b e 
two unions in pressur ing whole
salers, jobbers and reta i l grocery 
s tores into refusing to handle' or 
sell table .grapes from the growers . 
Arizona growers no t only were 
shut out of the market , bu t the 
consumers were deprived of t h e 
opportunity to buy fresh table 
g rapes . 

Agriculture is still like a lamb 
in the woods. Legislation is... 
dearly needed to calm our tur
bulent marketplace. And farm
ers, as much as anyone, de
serve equal r igh ts as guaranteed 
by the Constitution. Fa rmers 
a r e less than five percent of the 
population, bu t this does no t 

- shrink the injustice of the lack 
of nat ional protection which 
other industries enjoy. 

Each American should concern 
himself. Virtually any product a t 
the grocer 's is vulnerable to 
union manipulation. The UFWOC 
monoply on har rassment mus t be 
curbed. Le t u s hope t h a t the out
come to the s t ruggle of the Ar
izona,, f a rmers wiH pave the way 
for all f a rmer s in br inging free
dom to t h e marketplace. 

VILLAGE 
CAUCU 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 

N O T I C E 

An Independent Party 

Caucus 
WILL BE HELD AT THE 

COUNCIL ROOM 
MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

Monday, Feb 15,1971 
at 8:00 O'clock p.m. 

to nominate Candidates for Offices 
to be filled at the Annual Village 
Election on March 15, 1971, viz: 

Clerk 
Two-year term 

Three Trustees 
Two-year terms 

Assessor 
One-year term 

2 Library Board Trustees 
Three-year terms 

Richard Harvey 
Village Clark 

Doted: January 26, 197) 

There Is Still time to 
CONSIDER YOUR FUTURE 

at 

ashtenaw Community College 
Registration continues Monday through Friday, 

February 1 through 5. 

Make your choice NOW from more than 40 career programs and 
liberal arts transfer progams that are still open. 

:>fn> 

CONSIDER YOUR FUTURE - Join your neighbors for daytime 
or after dinner education at Washtenaw Community College. 

REGISTRATION DAILY 
8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. 

Also, Tuesday and Wednesday evening 

7:00 to 9:00 p.m. 

in the Technical & Industrial Building 

on the ALL-NEW Huron River Drive Campus 
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Chelsea Senior Citizens social 
meet ing Thursday, Feb. 4; 7:30 
pjm. a t Korner House. Hostesses: 
Alma Bahnmiller and Lydia Boh-
n e t . • • • • ' . " ' . • 

*, . ,* * i 
Gingham Belles, Tuesday, Feb. 

2, 7 p.m., business meeting, home 
of Ca thy Clark. Refreshments by 
Cathy Clark and Karen Romihe. 

Association- for Children with 
Social and Learning Difficulties 
joint m e e t i n g wi th MAEDC 

Thurs lay , Feb . 4, 8 p.m., Zion 
Lutheran church, Ann Arbor. 

* ' • * * 

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 
F e b . 2, Tuesday, a t 8 p.m. a t the 
hall. Guest will be the Rebekah 
Assembly Warden, Lorena Knight 
of Grand Rapids. Members > are 
urged t o " a t tend this meeting. 

' * * * 
Pas t Noble Grand Club meet a t 

the home of Mrs. Loyadell Keezer 
Tuesday, Feb. 9, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Dorothy Keezer will be co-chair
man. ' . 

* . * * 
American Legion Auxiliary, Feb. 

2, 8Y p.m. Sylyan Town Hall. 

Regular meet ing of Olive Chap
te r No'.,. 108 Wednesday,, Feb. 3, 
a t 7:80 p.m. ;-i." 

* * * • \ 

Fa the r and Son Banquet, Salem 
Grove church, Sa turday evening, 
Feb. IS/-'at"--7 p.m. F o r reser-! 
vations call 475-7490, or 475-2053. 
D o n . T u r n e r wil l show pictures. 
Please make reservat ions prior to 
!Fel)v.7;; • adv32 

?*?*«£ 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
pUALITYSEAMLESS FLOORINd 

JjifRa 
O R pjo 

, * the Mirsc the Miracle Floor 
'An easy t o maintain luxury fldor 
ideal for the kitchen, bathroom, 
foyer, countertops, recreation 
room, and reception rooms. Fbr 
R E S I D E N T I A L A N D 
COMMERCIAL applications. 

i • Never needs waxing 
• •High gloss 

'., * Non-skid 
• Easy to apply - -

j Rsmamher a Quality Floor Costs 

; A Utile More — Insist On 

BY THE KIT: 
25 sq. ft. o..«SI3.S5 
50 sq. f L , . . . $26.95 
100 sq. f t . . . . $52.95 

Chelsea 
Lumber 

Company 

Young Home'makers, Thursday, 
Jan. 28, 7 p.m., a t the home of 
Mrs. Robert Heller. Bririg" s 
salad to pass, and you r ' own 
cable service. Remember t« '#k*e-
pare a three-minute demons^A.-, 
d 0 n ' "<\ofi>' 

Regular communication of (Hive 
Lodge No. 156, F&AM, Tuesday, 
Feb. 2, 7:30 p.m. . , 

« « * yt-
Annual meeting of the Washte

naw County Soil Conseivation Dis-i 
ti ict, Wednesday, Feb 3, 8 'p m , 
at the Pittsfield Grange Hall, oh 
Saline Ann Arbor Rd ' 

* * * f-
Limaneers a t the home of "Mrs 

Alfred Lindauer, Feb 4, a t 12 30 
p m 

» * * 
- $ • , 

Dexter Town-snap Board meeting 
a t Dexter Town Hall, Tuesday, 
Fob 2, a t 8 p mi 

* * * 
Huron River Wate ished Coun

cil ' Ihursday, J an 28, 7'30 p m 
to 'be held a t Nor th Campus Com
mon'?, Bast Room Prdg^am, panel 
discussion on the pioposed new im
poundments and thcar affects" on 
the watershed P a i t I Mill Creek 
At a later date a similar meeting' 
on other impoundments This is 
an open meeting, bu t not a publec 
heal ing on the p a r k plan. 

* * * (4 *. ' 

Fun Nigh t every F r iday night 
a t 7 30 p m a t Korner House, 
Mam S t . 

* * * 
American Legion .and Auxil iary 

no^pital equipment available by 
contacting Lofen Keezer " a t 475-
2766 or 476 3431. 

* * * 
TOPS Club a t l ibrary, Wednes

day afternoon group, 12:30 p.m. 
For information call 426-4549. 
Thursday evening group, 7 p.m 
For information call 475-8720. * * * 

r 
Chelsea Social Service will assist 

families within the Chelsea ScbJool 
District who are in temporary , em
ergency need wi th food, clothing, 
fuel, t ranspor ta t ion or medical 
caie. Call a t the office on ' tjie 
second floor, Municipal Building, 
any Tuesday or Thursday between 
2 and 5 p.m. for consultation on 
economic or social problems. Phone 
475-4581. 18tf 

* * * 
Singles, £ 5 and ovel , dance and 

mingle, eveiy Tuesday, 9 p.m., 
YfMCAi Ann, Aibor Liye music, 

i * f * J 
Sewing every Tuesday afternoon 

a t Korner Housek . I' • 
* "\ * 

Reception honor ing Margare t 
O'Dell, Bell Commit tee o f ' ' t h e 
Grand Chapter of Michigan, QBS, 
a t St Paul church, T?eb 13, with 
reservat ions by Feb . 1 Notify 
seci e tary , 475-281(/, or Mrs Kath
leen Ar re t , 475-8913. 

* * * 
1 Cavanaugh Lake-North Sylvan 
Grange ? t the home of Mr. and 

DEATHS 

MRS. JO SE PH dZAPLA 
JL *. ,* ,- * 

Mrs. Joseph Czapla 
Dies Tuesday Morning 
Atfbhelsea Medicenter 

Mis. Viola Czapla, 1817 Rank 
l td , Gi ass Lake, died Tuesday 
morning, J an . 26 a t the Chelsea 
Wedicenter She was born June 5, 
18&5 : • ' . . • 

She was married1 to Joseph Cza
pla in 1417. . (He died in 1965. 

Mrs Czapla is survived by her-
daughter , Mrs. Agii.es Mullen of 
Fenton, a n d her son, Stanley of 
Grass Lake Another son, Eugene, 
died in 1946., She has two bror 
thers, R a y m o n d Schaffer of F l in t , 
and H a r r y Schaffer of Davison, 
four s is ters , Mrs . M a r y Leszko of 
Mt d e m o n s , Mrs. Elizabeth Kuz-
nia, Mrs Agnes Miarka, and Mrs . 
Bessie^ Whi te of F l in t , . and four 
grandchildren, Theresa, Debbie, J u 
dy, anil Douglas Mullen,. Jr . , of 
Fenton S h e is ajso survived by 
numerous cousins, nephews and 
nieces.j 

M r s v Czapla w a s a member of 
the Grass Lake Methodist church 
and tKfe American Legion Ladies 
Auxiliary of Grass . Jiake. ; 

Fungi al will be h e l d - a t 2 p.mf„ 
Saturday, J an . '30 a t the Grass; 
Lake Methodist church.. Burial will-
follow- in E a s t Cemetery,. G r a s s 
I»ake r 

^BERTHS 
A son, J a m e s Emerson, Jan. 

21 , to Mr., and Mrs^ 'Haro ld J 
B a b l e " ., • • • ' •'; 

M i * . . • * .' * ; '.••-.-.-'." 

A son, Craig William, J an . 22, 
to Mr. and Mrs'., Robert 5 -'Morris. 

* - • > . * - * i. • ' . 

A sop, Jef f rey Scot t , J a n . 24, to 
Mr and 'Mr's. '-Jristice'Marshall. 'J; ' 

Jess F. Miller 
Lima Resident Dies Tuesday 
At Community. Hospital '-'t 
Jess F . Miller, 14328 Jerusalem; 

Rd., died Jan . 26 a t the Chelsea 
Community Hospital, a t the f agf 
of 73. He was Iborn Jan . 13, '1898 
in Ypsilanti , the son of Frank 
and Amelia Rohn Miller. 

He married Jane R. WaltrouE 
on Aug. 30, 1924. She survives 

He was a former manager oi 
the Michigan lEmployment Service 
in Jackson, and a former assistant 
manager of the S t a t e Employ
ment Service. . , ;. :.'? 

He is survived by his widow, 
and one son, Rohn .MiMec, .of 
Santa Barbara , Calif., . and Ipp'jie 
grandson, Jeffrey Miller,: also .oJ 
Santa Barbara , Calif. One niece 
Mrs. Gloria Gibson of Owosso, al
so survives. .»;;?' 

A brother, Carl, preceded .hfiji 
in death., 

Funera l services will be Thurs
day, Jan . 28 ( today) , a t 2 P*H 
at the Staffaji F u h e r k Hoijjft 
frith the 'Rev. Dan ie l : Kelin tj&t 
f i l ia t ing. Burial will be in Ver 
mont Cemetery. Contributions ma; 
be made t o the Michigan " H e a r f 
Fund.' - '"• 

Mrs Lyman .Ada jns , , 114 N . E a s t 
S t , Feb 2, a t 12:30 p.m., pot-
luck Br ing own dishes, and a 
dish to pass. ; '•• :_"J '-••'.'' '-'-'•' 

* * * 
Inquir ies regarding->the Chelsea 

blood b a n k may;;- be directed '$0 
Harold Jone'S_ in , ; iiie.-'even't' t h a t 
Mrs Dudley Holmes is unavail
able. 

Elmer C; Below 
Lifelong Washtenaw County 
Resident Diies Friday J 
Elmer C. Below," 2f&f S. Fletch-j 

er' Rd., died suddenly a t his hprriej 
F r i d a y morning, Jan. , 22'.[ He was) 
b o m March 11, 19:12,' in JPaulcting, 
O;, the son of Fred,, and Anna 
T re t e r Below. He marr ied Marie 
Bauer on Oct. 8, 1936.; She preced
ed h im in death ' -Jan. ' : 15; 1970. 

M r . Below had ibeeii a life-long 
res ident of Washtenaw, county^ 
and was ^employcid'a^ t h e , Chryaleri 
P rov ing Grounds a,t ilie t ime ofi 
his death. He w a s . a member of? 
St . ; Mary Catholic church, Man-! 
Chester.- r ' " •'"• ' ' " ' ' " ' " ' ' 

Surv iv ing a r e " a .̂'sori, , Dw/ght! 
of Brittori, a. daughte):, Mrs. Haj- : 
old (Delores) /S t i fa lde i f Grass! 
Lake,1 'six gtandoliil'ftr^n,' two 'bro
thers, ' Will iam .pf • Ann ,lArbp5,,,and 

"Jolrn' of Manches te r , ,$ i i4 .^f-i,'.Wr 
' t e r s , Mrs. Rose,"1.Apgar,,,Mrs.i SpJ-
.frjhie 'Smith, arid' Mrs.^Ksie^, Hatr 
field, all of 'J /a 'Sks^n/ .andylj t rs . 
Mar tha Smyth ;- of'' Owosso, Mrs'. 
Emma, Sohiechjte ofvAMBA.Arbor and 

H e was preceeiied in d e ^ t h - b y 
Mrs; 1 - f ier tha 'WlHot i 0¾ ''Tec'umseh. 
t w o sisters, and two (brothers. 
i '^Funeral 'services ' were* held Mon
day morning a t "11 aTm. a t S t . 
Mary ; i chu rch Iwi th ' ^ the Rev. F r . 
Raymond' R.>' Slinl^rt'1'bMciafcmjB. 
Burial SplloWe* in' S t . s % a ^ e e r P 
etairiy. ^ ^ B » 6 ^ .-.•wsttflittditftf'^t 
S j ^ ^ ^ i S u n ^ y M t p e i ^ e n ^ y ^ i ' r f ; 
eraJ".Honle,< Manchester"". V-'JJ* ''""' 
</K, • . . . . •-,,:•' p,- i-f arm' sf :;<;•" 

CIA- lTfi',q y{--*-

','*' 

SUPER SALE 
Y0UNC MEN'S 

PERMANENT PRESS SLACKS 
Sizes^ to 34 waist. 

• , . ^ ' e | 

' IncluiSing Corduroy 

V2 P R I C E 
STRIETER'S MEN'S WEAR 

"The Place To.Go For Biafids You Know" 

GrcM/nwt&X 

r>-z 

New! Compact! Onlyi8W Higk 

EUREKA 'Crown Princess' 
Stores Its Own Hose! 

Steve De^n ]Qai|.« 
I ^ a d 8 ; ^ i ^ ; t ^ ! e p f g ^ 
^fter Street Bpawl : ; *>'-i 
) ':'!Steve Dean ! 'Caudill',f '%£":i$f}W 
~ili.^t2, StotAAyriige','^^ a r res ted 
.Wednesday1 mprhirig); .J^n'.,^20,' a*t 
'approximately' ' 2:1.0^ 'a.ijf.jfoljp'wing 
;a> b rawl m;';frbnlt,'',of,,,'Pie1 Kijb,.'a-
ba r ' owned • artd 6perated -by y Don 
McKinley,.. (S i 'S t f^^w^r j 'R i :Cau-
Idillj who was ' he ld pp. a, charge 
pf "majicious' deSir^ictip.n,- 'of }-^>ro^. 
pe r ty , " w a s arres ted af te r he" 
broke the glass in t h e f ront door 
o f / t W R u b . •••-'.-- ' <frl';y' • "; 

Chelsea Police. 'officer^ Peebles; 
and Schneider were called t o , the 
scene. Caudill c la imed, to have 
broken the glass in 4 n ? e r after 
he requested t h a t the police be 
summoned during the fight. 

•He appeared in Chelsea dis^. 
t r ic t court and pled quilty. '" He, 
was sentenced to pay , $104 . fine 
and costs, as well as .$45 rest i 
tut ion, and is on one y e a r ' s ' pro
bation. 

,.., Ct ' lJ SGOIITS BRAVE COLD: Erik Pichlik, seated, and Michael 
iPayiie, bnndled up," aga ins t the' cold, wait hungrily for the coffee! 
r«aJ|i; stew,; ph the'fire, . to.-cook. The stew which is meat, a diced 
-carrot, 'and- a diced potato with some onion and wate r is an old 
camper^ , trick, and, warmed in the fire, provided the boys with a 

; hearty ho t meat. The Pack cookout, for Cubs and dads, took place 
"Satprday afternoon, J a n . 23, a t Camp Newkirk near Dexter. 

PROCLAMATION 
JUNIOR ACHIEVEMENT WEEK 

JANUARY 24-30, 1971 

WHEREAS, through the vision and foresight of national 
business leaders, the Junior Achievement movement 
was established fifty years ago to teach young adults, 
by practical experience,. the value of the American 
free enterprise system, and 

WHEREAS, this movement has spread throughout the 
land and across the seas and has attained its highest 
membership in Southeastern Michigan where thous
ands of students from two hundred high schools meet 
at twenty-nine Junior Achievement Business Centers, 
and 

WHEREAS, nearly one thousand representatives from 
area business and industry serve as volunteer advis
ers to guide young adults in the operation of their 

- first corporate ventures, and 

WHEREAS^ J.A. helps develop tomorrow's leaders by 
creating incentives, providing challenges and by in
stilling pride in good citizenship and responsibility. 

THEREFORE, as Village President of Chelsea, Michi
gan, I . proclaim JANUARY 24-30, 1971 JUNIOR 
ACHIEVEMENT WEEK and urge all our citiz<% to 
encourage and support our ambitious young^busiriess-
men and women and their dedicated counselors. a,nd to 
visit their J.A. Business Centers during this period. 
Given under my hand and seal this 19th day of Janu
ary, 1971. ' . - ' . ' 

• • • i 

Athel E. Pulks, President, 
Village of Chelsea, Michigan 

^M^S^outP ; 
^^0^M;dmp^ Out 

S a t u r d a y , ' J a n . . 2¾ marked the! 
!eyiriC'oi, ' .Cub'::Scoi}t, Pack . 445's 
winter .cook-6ut. -BoysJ arid their1 

dads ^'ss.emibied; &t; Camp Newkirk, 
'outside of : Dexterj andl prepared, 
s tew' .cooked- in '-'coffee cans over 
tinppen'lwood fiife. -
';-After f in i sh ing- lunch ' and a 
gaiHe:. of football; the ' d i b s arid 
dads 'BBSemibled^fon a n a t u r e pre
sentation'! 'by ii'Tom; Hodgson, one 
pf•'•'•thisi-state (Department of. Nat
ural ' Resources: officers' assigned 

S&IlaM¥diffli 

&fcO mmmmM 
| f > i o C Y « [ ^ f e T a S w ^ h > p f e i k * p 

I i B t . XSul churchs 'ana leaders 

E X P A N D I N G :••••••• 
In JCingston, Jamaica , indusfirial 

projects accounted for more than 
half the loans approved iby the 
Jamaica Development Bank in i ts 
f i rs t year of operation. 

Mrj_and jMrs...Tiini.:IWhitesall,. and 
Mrs... ffoty.-Butchery ' m e t - a t ' St . 
IuoiiiBfSchooi for Exceptional Boys 
Sunday afterrioonj Jaj i / -24 for a 
furuitiime-witjh'.;the boysi1-"-' 
S-:Ice Skat ing. . :and' ' tobogganing 
weVe';the Wain events, ajid la ter 
ithey-played s"ome pool. 
:'; The Revl 'antf Mrs . Siebert frorii 
&K.' Paul church,' and / t h e i r ' guest, 
Pi'efoi Saritagostino,' a ' s t u d e n t a t 
t l ie ' ; t jn ivers i ty of Michigan, and 
k; native ' of" ' I ta ly , a t tended • the 
!event. "'-Sahtagcikino fpiinri 'him-
- self r ights a t home wi th his na-
itave,. language,.-.. H e enjoyed t h e 
; ™ i t verjr iimeh: w i th . t he fa thers 
) awl the sisters, a l l of whom a re 
Jffom Italy. 
• M(ft chocolate and donuts were 
'sieved.;. This was the J i r s t visit 
ithe school had ever received from 
,St.*Faul United Church of Christ , 
Sand i t was a very "rewarding ex
perience. Officials a t the school 
indicated t h a t they hoped for 
•more social contact wi th • the 
church in the future. 
• La te r t ha t evening, t h e Senior 
Pilgrim, Fellowship Youth Group 
lunder the direction of Ron Swee
ny came f o r ' a social hour. They 
played records and danced and had 
some ' contests, and also played 
spine basketball. They passed a 
t rea t around -to all the boys. 

v \ 

Save 
$5.00 

?S£" 
58 95 

No more hose, cord or attachments clutter
ing up your closet! The "Crown Princess" 
stows then* qlll Stands on end for conven
ient storage.!Boasts deep-cleaning suction 
plus a pow«r selector and much morel 43-63« 

ssssa ,. 
=JrfP*"**<—< 

iiiuuiiiuifcrfpl 

-s 

® AjSt jZ j 
**^^* i<84Illllllllllu«li 

Automatic Cord Rewind 
zips the cord inside at the 
touch of a pedall 

V i b r a - B e a t A c t i o n 
shakes and brushes your 
rug,}hen whisks dirt awayl 

ALWAYS BETTER BUYS AT GAMBLES 
ilB. igiiiiBliiiil r USm 

GET READY 
for 

SPRING TRASH 
CLEAN UP 

Wheeling 20-gal. 

^galvanized trash can, with lid 

THIS WEEK ONLY 

'2.88 
Chelsea Hardware 

to t h e Water loo -Recreation Area. 
After showing the Cubs examples 
of wildlife in this area, Officer 
Hodgson took the boys on a na ture 
hike along the Huron River. Many! 
small animals;, and plants '- in their 
winter fo rms , were located and 
found in teres t ing to the 33 Cubs 
arid fa the r s who attended. •' 

The cook-out and hike were es
pecially excit ing for. the Webelos 
because they marked the begin
n ing of a, week-end' camp-out a t 
the! Scout Camp. At tending the 
cariilpbut Were Webelos Keven Hell
e r , : Tim Bareis, ' Mike Rowe, Karl 
Belli Tifri Bareis , Dennis Thornp-
s6n, Bobby Luck, Andy Pitzen, and 
George Bently 

F a t h e r s who assisted were Cub 
blaster J e r r y Heller, Pete Pitzen. 
OScar 'Bareis , and AT Lurk Young 
Tbrii Stock and Jeff Asmussen 
•adults assisrtnng t h e dads were 

Highl ights of the t a m p out in
cluded the cook out and natuie 
hike with the Cubs, archery sho.oti 
ing and a fun-filled evening' in
volving a cow in t h e cabin. 

| 4-H Clubs 1 
F R E E R ACRES 

This week 's meeting of F r e e r 
Acres 4-H club was held a t the 
home of Mrs. Robert Daniels.-
This week the girls filled out 
their evaluation sheets. Mrs. 
Dapiels checked the gi l l s ' zippers 
and helped them with ' any prob
lems. 

A reminder to t r y to at tend 
the fashion show a t Beach school 
on Feb. 2, 2:30 p.m. was extended. 
After the show the girls a r e to 
meet a t Mrs. Daniels ' home. 

Another reminder was made to 
the girls , t h a t 4-H is now from 
3:30 p.m. until 5 ip.m. on Tues
day nights . 

Diane Robbins, reporter . 

Your 

110 S. Main St. 
•irillTTrtOTlTIMlllrliraiilWMii' 

Hardware 

Phone GR 9-6311 

.tmi'inininniintixmniiii i»«miiinii> t in 

. o«»»c«-» 
°». 

/ AGE \ 

\ 23 J v . 
married 
Ma e Driver 
Your A-0 man wltl save 
you money on your car 
Insurance. No sur
charge or higher rata. 
See your A-0 man — 
he's all out for you. 

A. D. MAYER 
AGENCY, INC. 

"Your Protection Is Our Business" 

Phone 4 7 9 - 5 0 6 1 

115 Park St. Chelsea 

tJluto-Owners 
I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y 
Homo otlic* ,it I ,ii",mi-. MirlniMn 

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 

S ALE 
FOR EXAMPLE: 

CHEST FREEZER 
'4 i\ ., ' V Orfly 30" Wide 

$ 13888 

iaid Products 
HEYDLAUFFS 

118 N. Main St. Phone GR 9-6651 

SPECIAL 
thru Wednesday, February 3, 1971 

BRAZIER 
CHILI DOG 

& FRIES 

54 
Home of fine Brailer fooda. 

Dairii 
Queen 

brazier. 
901 S. MAIN ST., CHELSEA PHONE 475-2677 

iirnriiiiriMHWiiirwiiininin MtomauMMiak** 

http://Agii.es


"Triple R Farms" U. S. D. A. Choice 
BONELESS * | A A 

ROUND $ l ° 9 

lb. STEAK 
'Tr iple R Farms' U.S. D A . Choice T r i p l e R Farms' U.S.D.A. Choice. I I i p i C l \ I U H M j W . ^ 4 . I - * . * \ . V M W I W W I I i p i V * V * W H I M W . ^ . i - * . * \ . %«I I W I V S _p^iw' ^k^LW. 

Sirloin Steak. . . $ l 2 9 | b Chuck Steaks. . 7 9 c lb. 

Lean, Tender, Mea ty 
btop & Shop's • ' • - • • • • • ' ' P f%v 
Fresh, Lean, A l l Amer ican Beef — gm, 'I1J»«JL A L A ^ I . ^ . ^%"U* 

•rt«r. .^S9>.-^-^^-^ 
lb. 

'Tr iple R Farms' U.S.D.A. Choice 

Tender, Delicious 

Cube Steaks.. 
' Lean, Tender, "B6nelesi/&'Cube(3 

Breaded 

$139 lb. Boneless Rolled Rump or $ | 2 9 „ 
Sirloin Tip Roast . . ' 
Tr ip le ' R Farms' i ±S .D .A : CHq ice** 
GROUND 

Pork Cutlets.. . 7 9 t | b Round Steak.. .99 t | f c 

T r i p l e R Farms' U.S.D.A. Cho ice^ Stop & Shop's Homemade 

Steak . . . .99 '" - Pork Sausage . . 6 9 c ' b 

"T r ip le R Farms" M ich . Grade 1 

Skinless Wieners • • 
59 lb. 

B O N U S S P E C I A L 
Kraft's Salad Dressing 

MIRACLE WHIP 
Qt. 
Jar 48c 

B O N U S S P E C I A L 
Welch's Frozen 

GRAPE JUICE 

with 

MINI-PRICING 
you still buy 

Quality 
NEW M I N I - P R I C I N G 

on all 

25 Lb. Dog Food 

B O N U S S P E C I A L 
Vari Camp 

PORK & BEANS 
4 for $1 31-Oz. 

Cans 

B O N U S S P E C I A L 
Stop & Shop's Enriched Bread 

WHITE BREAD 
12-Oz. Can 

Plus Free 
Ice Cream Spoon 

with Purchase of 3 3 for 98c 
B O N U S S P E C I A L 

Planters 

Peanut Butter 

Frozen Banquet 
T.V. Dinners 

All Kellogg, Post, 

General Mills, Ralston 
and Quaker Cereals. 

1 '/4-Lb. 
Loaf 5 for $1 

28-Oz. 
Jar 66 

And 

Many Other Items 

in the store. 

B O N U S S P E C I A L 
Vlasic 

SAUERKRAUT 
Q Mr 

Bottle - J b W V 

B O N U S S P E C I A L 
Campbell's 

TOMATO SOUP 
Farm Fresh Produce 

Chiquita «g f±l 

BANANAS . . . . . Lb 1 U 
Fresh Green «•* # \ e 

CABBAGE . . . . Lb. 1 U 
Florida * g^c 

PASCAL CELERY . . . 1 9 

ONIONS 3 "»*• 2 9 c 

10¾-Oz. 
Can 10c 

B O N U S S P E C I A L 
Shamrock 

Grade A, 
Large, 

All Whlto 
Doz. 

EGGS 

47c 
B O N U S S P E C I A L 

Pure Vegetable Shortening 

SPRY 
2-Lb., 10-Oz. 

Con 59c 
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For Your 
Convenience 

O P E N 
S U N D A Y 

10 ajn. - 4 p.m. 
All Sale Prices 

Effective 

Sundays 

OLD MAN WIND-ER blew this winder out at 
the Stop' & Shop supermarket on Tuesday. Gusts 
caused the temperature in the store to be quite 
chilly before the "open air-market" could be re
converted into a supermarket. Among the casualties 

of the day were the signs in front of both The 
Pub, and Gambles Store. A most spectacular gust 
took half of the large illuminated sign that over
looks the expressway at E. C. Shell station, on 
M-52 at 1-94. 

Sorry, 
^NaSoles--
To Deaiers 

STORE HOURS: 
Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednesday 
9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Thursday, Friday 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

SATURDAY 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

SUNDAY 
10 am. to 4 p.m. 

^ 8 8 1 ^ _^ JJLtr^J^.B&^fiSl--'. 
THE BIG WIND which blew into town Tuesday mately 7:30 a.m. P,eak gust for the day was tallied 

morning, blew out the window at the Laundromat by the TJ. S. Weather Bureau at Metropolitan Air-
located on M-52. Witnesses of the scene said the port as 55 mph, while the average gusts for the 
glass simply shattered into the building at approxi- day were mild breezes of 41 mph. 

JUNIOR HIGH NOTES 
Seventh and eighth grade class

es are sponsoring a "nickel carn
ival" from 3:30 ip.m. until 5 Fri
day afternoon, Jan. 29. Purpose 
of the project, which will be 
held an the cafetorium, is to 
raise money to go to the play 
"School for Wives," which is 
playing a t the University of 'Mich
igan. Mrs. Jane Cumimdngs, French 
teacher at the Junior high is 
sponsor of both projects. 

Booths at the carnival will in
clude a slave auction, where se
venth and eighth grade students 
may be purchased for a day, a 
fortune .telling booth, a grab bag 
stand, and a "jail" where for. a 
nickel a person may have anyone 
locked up for 10 minutes. To get 
out of jail, a nickel's bond must 
be posted. Activities at the carn
ival will be an updated version 
of "Pin the Tail on the Donkey," 
the old "Drop the Clothes Pin in 
the Bottle" trick, a penny throw, 
and a clown booth. 

Seventh and eighth grade stu
dents in the band will be travel
ing to Livonia on Saturday, Jan. 
30. They will compete against 
other students at their same level 

in playing instrumental solos and 
ensembles. The students at Beach 
school are ' all busily a t work 
practicing for the big event. 

A new activity schedule is 
scheduled to stiart Tuesday, Jan. 
26. This schedule wall run for 
nine weeks, when the students 
will be allowed to choose another 
activity. Two of last term's ac
tivities have been changed, al
though several more have been 
added. 

There will be no school on 
Friday, Jan. 29. The semester 
ended this week. 

Steve Bennett, 
Junior High school reporter. 

Winter Sports Party 
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Sprague, 

3490 Clear Lake Rd., entertained 
60 friends from Ypsilanti, Saline, 
and Ann Arbor at their home 
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 24. To
bogganing, ice skating, and snow-
mobiling on Clear Lake provided 
the afternoon's entertainment. 

Jfelcome Home Party 
Greets Pfc. Craig Burg 
.,A Welcome Home party for Pfc 

Craig A. Burg was held Satur
day, Jan. 16, at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall. Guests attended 
from Grand Rapids, Ypsilanti, 
Detroit, Plymouth and Chelsea. 
'jCraig served in Vietnam and 

rebeived the Purple Heart with 
several other medals. He is the 
husband of Donna Bolanowski 
Biirg of 5295 W. Michigan, Yp
silanti. She is the daughter of 
3§r. and Mrs. Walter Bolanowski 
oi Long Lake. 

gCraig is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
EJtvin Burg of Ypsilanti. 

E D U C A T I O N 
IS OUR 

BUSINESS 
Trylt! 

JJWASHTENAW 
^COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE 

SUCCESSOR TO THE AUTOMATIC WATER SOFTENER 

• THE REYNOLDS SOFT-SENSOR 
THE WATER CONDITIONER THAT HAS A MIND OF ITS OWN 

FOR SOFT, RUST-FREE WATER 
THAT'S RIGHTI tvtry night thi Sott-Stntor "tikn Bt own potsi." If R Midi. 
nchirging. It rachitgis Un i t . . . If not. It chtckt ilulf tha mil night. 

Tht Sott-Saniw richirju Itnlf ONLY whin it Midi it md alwiyt whin it nitdi K. 

D All ihi toft witir yog mi l O Simpli, dipindibli tcnitrectln 
D Sivit iilt-miinlinmci cut • "Litttlmi" ill-librijlm tukt 
D It "iliipi" whin yoo'ri iw«y from hoM D RiMrkiMy lew 1« cut 

PURCHASE OH RENTAL PLAN 
Othir banu if mtir toftinn cm tftn i t eonvirtid to tha Soft-S»niw. 

Call our direct factory line without charge 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 5 2 - 7 7 1 7 
or call Ann Arbor 6 6 2 - 5 6 7 6 

The Reynolds Soft-Sensor is a product of: 

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO. 
12100 Cloverdale Avenue / Detroit, Michigan 48204 

Seiving Washtenaw County with quality water conditioning products for 38 years^ 
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Legal Noticed 
MORTGAGE HALE ,-, 

Default having been made in- the termu 
. and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by RICHARD J. GUEST and CLAUDINE 
A..GUEST, hi* wife. Individually \nnd a* 
husband and wife, of the Township of 
Pittsfield, County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, mortajrovs, to THE 
.NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL U J J B IN
SURANCE COMPANY, a Wisconsin cor

poration, mortgagee, dated the 8th day 
, of. July, I960, and recorded In the).--.Offlee 

of the Register of Deeds for the ^.County 
of -Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on 
the 15th day of July, 1960, in l a te r 917 
of Washtenaw County Register d^ Deeds 
Records a t Page 281, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at th,e date 
of this notice for principal and Interest 
and other charges the sbm of Ten,. Thou
sand • Seven . Hundred Thirty Sys and 
91/100 ($10,735.91) DOLLARS. And no 
suit or proceedings at law or in,i equity 
having been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage $r any 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by 
virtue of the power of sale contained In 
said mortgage and of the statute,of the 
;Stat8<.of Michigan In such case mafle and 
-provided; on Wednesday, the 81st jflay of 
March, 1971, at ten o'clock, in thp fore
noon; Local Time, the .undersigned will. 
Immediately inside the Huron Street en
t rance- to the Court House- in the City 
of Ann ^Arbor, Washtenaw County^ Michi 
iKan (that being the building^ in ? which 
t h e . Circuit. Court for the County of 
Washtenaw is held) cause t o . b e sold at 
public auction t o the highest bidder the 
premises described in said mortgage and 
hereinafter described or so much • ̂ hereof 
as may be necessary ~ to -pay the amount 

.so as taforesaid due on and secured by 
said mortgage, and any additional jjmotmt 
due thereon and secured ..thereby(1at ,the 
time of /said ' sale, including interest at 
the r a t e - 6 1 .'Seven Per Cent ,(7%) per 
annum . thereon, the attorney s ; fees ' .as 
provided'by iaw and all lawful cosfts. The 
said Dreniises-30 tD. be sold a r e , describes 
as follows, to wit, lands, premises and 
'property, situated in .4fthe Township of 
Pittsfield, County of Washtenaw aria State 
of.'Michigan, described as follows, So wit : 

Lots;: 1219-and "1220. Washtenaw ^Club . 
•Viei^v'Subdivision No/. 2. Township of 
Pittsfield/. .Washtenaw County, .Michi
gan, according to , the plat thereof 
as recorded in; Liber. 6 of Plats. Pages 
55 arid "86, Washtenaw County Records. 
(Said: premises niay be redeemed£;diir-
ing the twelve months immediately -• 
following, the .sale.) . - h 

DATED:' December 31; 1970. y ! 
THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL 

-LIFE, INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Mortgagee. ' . V 

Bodmah,' • Longleyv Bogle, , 
Armstrong & Dahling . 

. Attorneys for Mortgagee x - -
1400 Buhl Building 
Detroit, Michigan. 48226. Dec. 31-Mar. 25 

MORTGAGE, SALE ,„ 
Default' having been made in the, terms 

and conditions-of a certain mortgagg made 
by Herber t 'V~ Murphy and Amy L.. Mur
phy, his,^wife, Township of Dexter, Washte
naw County, Michigan, Mortgagor, to 
Richard Prieskorn of Dexter, Michigan, 
Mortgagee, dated the 10th day of July, 
A.D., 1967, and recorded .in the office of 
the Register'. of ...Deeds, for the County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan,*~on the 
10th day of July. A.D. 1967, in Liber 1206-
of Washtenaw County Records, on page 
607, which said mortgage, was thereafter 
on, tovwit the 23rd day of June A.I). 1970, 

: assigned to Arthur A. Prieskorn and re
corded on - June 23,: 1970 in -the office of 
Register of Deeds.for said County of Wash
tenaw in Liber 1330 of Washtenaw>;County 
Records, on page 248, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due, at. the date 
of this notice, for principal and interest, 
the sum of,Thirteen Thousand Five(Huridr 
red Twenty- Three Dollars and Six: Cents 
(§13;523.06). - No . suit or -proceedings at 

-Jaw'or in equity-having been instituted to 
recover, the .debt secured by said mortgage 
or any. par t thereof. Now,' therefore, by 

• virtue of the, power of sale contained in 
said. mortgage, and.puTBuant to the s t a t u t e 
of the State of Michigan in such vcase 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that pri Wednesday, ; the 7th day og April 
A.D. 1971,: a t 10';00 io'elock forenocm, Lo
cal Time, said mortgage will he foreclosed 
by a sale a t public auction,, to the ^tehest 
bidder, a t the west entrance of thenWash-. 
tenaw County Buildimjr in the City of Ann 

• Arbor, Washtenaw County,-Michigan {that-
being the building where the Circuit; Court 
for the CountySot.-Washtenaw 13 h^ld). of> 
the premises-described in said mortgage, or 
so much thereof as- may be ;inecessary>tp 

" pay the • ; afrib'unt .-,¾ due, as- afqresaid,. 
on said Jmortgdge;-,'i:fwith,- :,th« . i n 
terest . thereon >at 7, -tier, cent, (7%) per 
annum and all ' l e g a l •• costs* charges and 
expenses, including the attorney fees al
lowed by law, and also any sum oy sums 
which .may be paid" by the undesigned, 
accessary to protect its interest go... the 

.premises. Which said premises ajje des
cribed as follows: Alt that certain igeee or 
narcel of land situate in the Cqimty of 
Washtenaw, and ; State ..of. Michigan and 

; described as follows, to-wit: j i 

. -Commencing at the .northwest cdrner 
' of Elm Grove Subdivision, a subdivision 

of the northeast auarter of the south
east quarter" of Section two. Dexter 
Township; thence north 89°48' iirest, 
89:10 feet; thence south .12°47' yest , 
186.34 feet: thence south 8°27' west, 
207.75 feet; thence south SB*^' .west, -
174,35. feet for a. place of beginning; 

• thence south 36°05'. west 45 ifeet; 
- thenee southeast to a ' point iri * the 

westerly l ine . of Winston DriveV as 
.shown on. plat .of Elm Grove /,Sub-
divisibh, 105.56 feet.' this point being 
distant 59.45 feet from northerly? end 
of a curve of radius 313 feet as shown 
on said p la t ; thence northerly in wesfc 
erly line of Winston Drive 45 feet; 

• thence north westerly 100.37 feflt to 
the place of beginning. Dexter Town
ship, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
being known a s lot thirty six of;Elm 

• Grove Subdivision Number One,.^Un
recorded, ^Dexter Township. 
Commonly known ^as:' 9655 Winston 

Drive, Pinckney, Michigan. • 

The length of the period of redemption 
from such sale will be Six months^ 

Dat»d . a t Wayne, Michigan December 
30, 1970. • , 

Richard Prieskorn 
Assignee of Mortgagee. -, 

Millar, Weinberg, ' Neeker and Johnson 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee, 

Dec 31-Mar. 25 

w MORTGAGE-SALE -
•Default has been made in the .condi

t i o n s . o f a mortgage made by JAMES F . 
ROBERTS BUILDERS, .INC., a Michigan 
Corporation, Mortgagor, to CITIZENS 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan 
Corporation, Mortgagee,. dated June 17,, 
1969, -and recorded" on June 26. 1969,' in 
LfberV;1292, on Page 623. Washtenaw 
County Records;, Michigan, on which mort
gage ' .there is claimed to be due at the 
date-hereof, the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
THIRTY -• ONE THOUSAND THREE 
HUNDRED SEVENTY,-, SEVEN . AND 
40/100~ ^$181,877.40). .DOLLARS, include 
lag, interest a t 18% per annum. 

Under the pow»r of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute .in. such 
case 'made and provided,.notice is hereby 
given- .-that -said . mortgage, will' be; fore^ 
closed, by. a sale of/ the mortgaged, premr 
ises,i; o r ' some par t of .themi a t . public 
vendue, a t the „.west entrance • of the 
Washtenaw County Building, in the City 
of Ann. Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, a t 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, on 
FRIDAY;. the 26th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 
1 9 7 1 ^ ¾ • . - : • : ' . - • • ' • v 

. Said premises are situated in. the City 
of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan...and, are described a s : 

Lots'^1"' to 6. inclusive, and Lots 104 . 
to /111,-, inclusive, University Estates 
Subdivision, City of Ypsilanti, Wash
tenaw'"County, Michigan, according 

• to the'•' plat thereof as recorded in 
Liber' 16 of Plats, on Pages 41 and 
42, Washtenaw County. Records. 
The .length. of the period of redemption, 

from .such sale will he one (I) -year, 
DATED: November 25, 1970. 

CITIZENS MORTGAGE CORPOR-
, . ATION, a , Michigan Corporation, 

'•'; Mortgagee. - , . . 
Marion- H. Crawmer, Esq.: 
Monaghan, McCrone, Campbell & 
Crawmer, Attorneys 
1732 Buhl Building 
Detroit, Michigan. 48226 . , 
1-^13/96lrO^-Vf Nov. 26-Feb. 18 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the terms 

nnd conditions of a certain mortgage niadp 
fcv JOHN W. FROEHLTCH and GEOR-
OINA FROEHLICH, his wife, of YPSI -
tanti Township, Washtenaw Countv. Mich-
Tjmn. Mortgagors, to BANK OF THE 
COMMONWEALTH, a Michigan banking 
corporation, of Detroit. Wayne County, 
Michigan. Mortgagee, dated the 4th day 
j f August, 1969, and recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds, for the County 
of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, $n the 
•th day of August, I960, in Libe? 1297 
of Washtenaw County Records, on; Pages 
427 et seq, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due. a t the date of- this 
notice, for principal and interest, the sum 
of Twenty One Thousand Five Hundred 
Thirty-Two and 44/100 ($21,582.44) Dol
l a r s ! t 

And no suit or proceedings at law or 
In equity having been instituted -to re
cover tho debt secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof, Now, Therefore, by 
virtue of the power of sale contained 
Jn said mortpraire, and pnrsunnt to the 
statute of the State of Michigan in such 
ease made and provided, notice is hereby 
<riven that on Friday, the Nineteenth day 
nf February. 1971. at ten o'clock^* A.M.. 
Eastern Standard Time, said mortgage will 
he foreclosed by a sale at public auction, 
to the hiehest bidder, j»«t inside the 
Huron Street entrance to the Washtenaw 
C!nun.tv Bldg.. Ann Arbor. Ml^hlornn' (that 
being the building where the Circuit Court 
for the County of Washtenaw Is ? held), 
of the premises described In said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may b*» necessary 
to way the amount doe, as aforesaid, on 
wld moHtrntre, with interest thprion ot 
T% per cent per annum and nil W a l 
wstft. charces and expfinfen, including tho 
uttorney fees allowed bv law, and al*o any 
sum or sums whtah may b*> pnhl i v the 
undersigned, necessary to protect i t* inter
est I»i tl.o premis*1*. Which saWl pfcmlws 
$LTO described as follows: All that pertain 
Piece or parr"! of land sltuat<» In tho 
Township of Ynsi'anll, in the CoAty of 
Wftflhteimw, BTi'l Stato of Mtchlaal, and 
described as follows, to-wit: g 

1M 194. TURTLE CREEK STJpDT-
VTSTON NO. 2. of part of th* rm V, 
Of SeMion M. T 8 8. U 7 E, gns l -
lantl Twp.. Wnohtenaw County, JBch., 
aceonlinor to tho plat th^w^f nf r«-
wrdeil In T,ib*»ic 19 of Plntn. wages 
II find 4¾. Washtenaw County Rrftrdn. 
Hnring the six months ImmedlalJlv fol-

Wfflng the sale, the prnnprty maySho re
deemed. $ 

Dntpdt Novftmbcr 1ft, S970. * 

BANK OF THE COMMONWEALTH 
n Michigan banking corporation 
Mortpaffee. r 

BT,SMAN, YOUNG A O'UOURK^' 
Atlp. : John D. Ketelhnt 
Attorney n 
20BO Guardian Bldg. 
DetfoU, Michigan 48226. Nov. 19-Feb. 11 

MORTGAGES SALE 
Default huvlhg boon made In the ttrma 

and conditions of a certain mortgage 
made [by Booker T. ' WillliunB of Ann 
Arbor/ J WaBhtenaw County, Michigan, 
Mortgagor, to Harry Welngarden and 
Celia Weingardeu of Detroit, Wayne Coun
ty, Michigan, Mortgagees, dated the 11th 
day of September, A, D. 1970, and re
corded In tho office of the Register of 
Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, on the 24th. day of 
September, A. D. 1970, in Uber 1888 of 
Washtenaw County Records, oh page 248, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due, a t the date of thlB notice, for prin-r 
clpal and interest, the sum of Thirty-
Four -Thousand Six Hundred Forty 
(¢34,640.00) Dollars. 

And no suit or proceedings a t law or 
in equity having been instituted' to re
cover the debt* secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof, Now, therefore, by 
virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the 
statute of the State of Miehigan in such 
-case made and provided, notice is hereby 
given that on Thursday, the- 29th day of 
April, 1971, at 10 o'clock a.m. Eastern 
Standard Time, said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public auction, to the 
highest bidder at the West entrance of 
the Washtenaw County Building in the 
City of Ann Arbor, Michigan (that being 
the building, where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw^is held), of the 
premises-described in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may. be necessary to pay 
the amount Thirty-Four Thousand Six Hun
dred: F i r ty ($34,640.00) Dollars, due, as-
aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the 
interest thereon at ; 24 per cent (24%) 
per annum and all legal costs, charges 
and•'•' expenses, including the attorney fees 
allowed by law, and also any sura or 
Bums.which may be paid by the under
signed, < necessary to protect its interest 
in the premises. Which said premises are 
described as follows: AH that certain piece 
or-parcel of land situated in the Town
ship ;df Ann Arbor in . the County of 
WaBhtenaw, and State of Michigan, and 
described as follows, to-wit: ':• 

Lot 17* Eskermoor No. 2, a subdivision 
of par t of the . Southwest .½ of Sec
t ion 36. T-: 2 S..-R. .6 'E;, Ann .Ar - ; 
,bor Township; Washtenaw County. 
Michigan* according to the plat thereof 
recorded in Liber -16 of Plats, Pages 
2 and 3, Washtenaw County. Records. 
The redemption period i s : 6 months. 
Dated at Detroit; Michigan, January 

11th, 1971. '''. . ^ -
Harry Weingarden 

'•:-, f;V' Celia Weingarden 
• r.'•'-;'-':'•. Mortgagees. 

Louis Welngarden.', : 
1749>::Penobscot Building . 
Detroit*--Michigan 48226 .^ 
96831033^ • " 
Attorney.: for Mortgagees. Jan . 28-Apnl 22 

MORTGAGE SALE <*-: 
^iEgfatilt h'aas#een - made Vlitis the condi? 
tiohai of• a mortgage; made 'By^LEN, GAR 
CO;' INC.. . a-' Michigan .^Corporation,.'.'to 
JAMES T. : BARNES --¾¾ COMPANY, A 
MICHIGAN . CORPORATION; Mortgagee, 
dated February 20;' 1968, and recorded on 
March 1, 1968, in. Liber 1236, on page 281, 
Washtenaw. County .Records, Michigan, and 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date -hereof the sum of ONE 
HUNDRED EIGHTTHOUSAND THREE 
HUNDRED -FIFTY: NINE AND 24/100 
Dollars ($108,359.24), including interest-at 
10% per annum..... 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such 
case made and provided, notice is hereby 
given that said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of- the -mortgaged premises', or 
some par t of them, a t >public vendue, at 
the -Wsst' entrance of the Washtenaw- Coun
ty Building, in- the -City of 'Ann Arbor, 
Miehigan, a t 10:00 o'clock A.M., on 
THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1971. 

Said premises a re situated in the Town
ship, of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described a s : .-
. Beg.:; at the S ¾ ' post of Sec 23; fch 

E'ly / 1190.85 ft. in . the - S line of 
SeC'fi-th N O deg. 22 min 40 .sec E 
622.69. ft. to the 886 contour on the 
S ^tde of the Huron River';,'th S 45' 
deg-27, min 20 sec W 182.88 f t T t h ^ 
S;64.deg. 11 min 40 sec W 179.52 f t ; . 
th."S:'84 deg 26 min W 289.21 f t ; th 
N" 62* deg 05 min-50 sec W 142.60 f t j 
th N/56 deg 13 min 30 sec W 150.20 
f t ;> ' t h 'N 25 deg 50 min 50. sec W 
122.90 f t j ' t h N 45 deg 53 *min. W 
64.3.6 !ft: th N 87 deg 33 min 10 sec. 
W::-107.,39 f t : th ,-N 34 deg 13 min 
26r,seo" W 67.28 f t ; th S 87 deg 17 
min---S3 sec W 241.80 f t ; th S 87 
deg 16 min 48 sec. W 1246.82-ft to the 
WTline of the E fractional half of the 
SW;.fractional % th S 1 deg 04 min 
57 Sed E^eO.ea ft in W l i n e of the 
E fractional half of the SW fractional ' 
U o . T h S 89 deg 59 min 37 sec E 
13X0,?4 ft in t h e ' S line of Sec to the 
place • of l)eg, being a par t of the W 
fractional half of the SE f r a c t i o n a l ^ 
and)a nart.of the-E fractional half of • 
the ;SW fractional % of Sec. 23, T 3 
S. R-7VE, Ypsilanti Township, Washte
naw- County, Michigan. 
The length of the period of redemption 

from.such sale will be six months. 
Dated: November 30. 1970. 

JAMES T. BARNES & COMPANY, 
A MICHIGAN CORPORATION 
Mortgagee 

HYMAN & RICE, Attorneys 
By: J. Leonard Hyman 
18700 W. Ten Mile Rd. 
Southfield, Michigan 
.353-7600 or 962-8828. , Dec. 8iFeb. 2B 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Capps Constt action Company, a 
Michigan Corporation of Ypsilanti, Wash
tenaw County. Michigan, Mortgagor, to 
Wavne Federal Savings and Loan Asso
ciation, a Federal Corporation of Wayne, 
Michigan, Mortgagee, dated the 7th dav 
of November, A. D., 1967. and recorded 
in the office of the Register of Deoda, 
for the County of Washtenaw and State 
of Mlchican, on the 20th day of Novem
ber, A. D., 1967, In L«;er 1226 of Wash
tenaw County Records, on page 839, to be 
due, at tho date of this notice, for prin
cipal and interest,- the sum of One Hund
red Elccht Thousand Seven Hundred 
Eighteen and 99/100 Dollars («108,718.99). 
No suit or proceedings at law or In 
equity having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue 
of the power of sale contained In said 
mortTagft, and pursuant to the statute of 
tho State of Michigan in such case made 
nnd provided, notice Is hereby given that 
on Thurpday, the 17th day of February, 
A. , D. 1971, at 10:00 o'clock forenoon, 
Loenl', Tlmo, nnld mortgaffo will be fore-
cln«# by_a sate at public auction, to the 
hlteh'ont,; bidder, at the west entrance of 
tho,,Washtenaw County Building In the 
Cfiy.^ot Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan Uhat being the building where 
the. .Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw is held), of the premlMA des
cribed in-wild mortffftfre, or so much there
of as may bo npeoftnary to pay tho amount 
rlue. as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with 
tho in£crnst thpreon at sevon per cent 
(fty^^pQT annum and all letral costa, 
charges and expenses. Including the at
torney fe£s allowpd by law. and also any 
sum or sums which may bo paid by the 
undersigned, necessary t o protect \in In-
tprest< In the premises. "Which said prem-
iitf-n are described as follows t All that 
Mrtfltn piece OJ* unreel of land Mtnate In 
fbe .Village of Milan, In the County of 
WasMpTiftw, and State of Michigan And 
described as follows, to-wit! 

PARCEL 1, Par t of the Went half 
of the Southwest quarter of Section 
85, Town 4 South, Range 6 East, 

Village of Milan, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, bounded and described as 
follows: 

Beginning at the WeBt quarter post 
of said Section 86; thence South 
1»05'20" West along the West line of, 
«aid Section 35, 620.49 feet to the 
center Hoe of Main Street; thence 
South 61"84'00" East along the center 
line of Main Street, 877.57 feet to the 
WeBt plat line of Main Street Acres: 
thence North 0*63'80" East, 696.94 
feet to the East and West quarter line 
of said section 35; thence North 89* 
25'60" West along the East and WeBt 
quarter line of said Section 85, 883.00 
feet to the point of beginning. 

PARCEL 2. Par t «f the West half 
of the Southwest quarter of Sectldn 
35- Town 4 South, Range 6 East, Vil
lage of Milan, Washtenaw County. 
Michigan,. bounded and described as 
follows': 

Commencing at the Wast quarter 
post of said Section 35; thence South 
89°26'60" East al.ong the East and 
West quarter line of said Section 85, 
838.00 feet to the point of beginning; 
thence South 89°25'E0" East along 
t h e East and West quarter line, 979.88 
feet to the East line of the West half -
of the Southwest quarter of said Sec
tion 35. thence South 0"S6'00" West 
along the East Hue of the West half 
of t h e ; Southwest quarter of said Sec-

, tioh 36, 682,93 feet; thence . N o r t h 
61°84'00" West. 1108.99 feet; thence 
North 0"58'80" East along the West 
plat line of Main Street Acres ex
tended,. 166,94 feet to the point of be
ginning. 

•' PARCEL 3. Lot 11 Main Street 
Acres, a subdivision of „ part of the 
Southwest quarter of Section 86, York 
Township in the Village of Milan, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, as re 
corded in Liber 9, Page 67; Washtenaw 
County Records, except the Soqth 150 
feet thereqf-as conveyed to Donal A. 
Par re t t and,wife, in Liber 958, Page 
247, Washtenaw County Records. 
The length of the period of redemption 

from such sale will-be 12.months. •--

Dated a t Wayne, Michigan, November 
18,,1970, ; . - . - -

Wayne .Federal Savings and Loan 
'Association, a 'Federa l Corp., -• 
Mortgagee 

...Byi^JnY J . Millar,-Attorney, for 
Mortgagee. , '. 

Millar,: Weinberg, Neeker & Johnson 
Attorney of .Mortgagee 
3151 S. Wayne R i 
Wayne, Michigan:. 48184. . Nov. 19-Feb. 11 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
. -':Generat : • •' 

State of Michigan/ Probate Court for the 
County of-Washtenaw. 

'File ' :No/ 57287 
I n the Matter of the Change of Name 

of Clara Lee Redwood Moodie Kornemann. 
I t is Ordered that on February 16, 1971, 

at 11:00 a.riv, in the Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held 
on the Petition of Clara Lee Redwood 
Moodie Kornemann to change her iiame 
to Clara Lee Redwood Moodie. 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided--by Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated':; J^n. 7, 1971, -
- ' s / Rodney E. Hutchiofeon 

A true copy. Judge of Probate. ' 
Harold D. Benner „ 
Register of Probate-; 
Shirley J . Burgoyne 
Attorney for Petitioner 
1207 ., Packard Street 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. Jan . 14-21-28 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General 

State of Michigan* Probate Court for the 
County . of Washtenaw. 

- File No. 57302 
Estate of ALMA R ULRICH, Deceased. 
I t i s Ordered t ha t on February 16, 1971, 

a t 11:00 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing -be" held 
on the Petition of June Alden praying 
for appointment of Administrator and for 
Determination. of Heirs. . 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by .Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated: - January 8, 1971. 
_s/ Rodney E, Hutchinson 

A true. copy. . Judge of Probate. 
Harold D. Benner 
Register of Probate. 
William J. Rademacher 
Attorney for.Estate 
110 East-rMiddle Street 
Chelsea, Michigan. Jan. 14-21-28 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
• • General • 

State of Michigan,. Probate Court for the 
County of Washtenaw. 

File No, 55581 
Estate of BEULAH B. ROGERS, De-

I t is Ordered that on .February 16* :1971, 
a t ' 9 : 0 0 a.tn.;- in ' the"Pt f6bate Courtroom, 
;Ann ' Arbor, Michigan a hearing be 'held 
on the petition of Burton.C. Rogers, I.Jr., 
and ,-Richard--K1.,"Rogers,, cb-esecutors,' for 
allowance .of their final account and. for 
assignment of residue. 
•' Publication and service shall be made 

as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
Dated: J a n . . 8, 1971. 

• a / Rodney E. Hutchinson 
A true copy. Judge of Probate. 
Harold D. Benner 
Register of; Probate. 
Keusch & Flintoft 
Attorneys for. Estate 
Chelsea, Michigan. Jan. 14-21-28 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
Genera! -

State of Michigan, Probate Court for • the 
County of- Washtenaw. 

File No. 56329 
Estate of ERNEST M. ZAHN. 
I t is Ordered that on February 16, 1971, 

at 10:00 a.m., in the .Probate Court
room, Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing 
be held on the Petition of Dean Zahn, 
administrator with Will annexed, for - the 
oHowance. of his. final account. 

Publication- and service' shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated: January 6, 1971. 
s/ Rodney E. Hutchinson 

A true - copy. Judge of Probate. 
Harold. D. Benner 
.Register of Probate. 
James O, Kelly 
Attorney for Estate of Ernest M. Zahn. 
206 East Huron Street 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. Jan. 14-21-28 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General 

State of Michigan, Probate Court for the 
County of Washtenaw. 

File No. 56976 
Estate of JOHN GEORGE KNOLL, De

ceased. ! 
I t is Ordered tha t on March 80, 1971, 

at: 11:00 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held 
at which all creditors of said deceased are 
required to prove their claims. Creditors 
fust file sworn claims with the court and 
serve a copy on James C. Hendley, Box 
246, Union Savings Bank Building, Man
chester, Michigan 48158, prior to said 
hearing. ' 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated: January 11, 1971. 
s / Hon. Rodney E. Hutchinson 

A true copy. Judge of Probate. 
Harold D. Benner 
William J. Rademacher 
Attorney for Estate 
110 East Middle Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118. Jan. 21-28-Feb. 4 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Capps Construction Company, a Michi
gan Corporation of Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, Mortgagor, to Wayne Federal 
Savings and Loan Association of Wayne, 
Michigan, Mortgagee, dated the 4th day of 
September, A.D., 1969, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds, for 
the County of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan, on the 10th day of September, 
A.D. 1969, in Liber 1801 of Washtenaw 
County Records, on page 801, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due, at the 
date of thia- notice, for principal and In
terest, the sum of Twelve Thousand Nine 
Hundred Fifty Dollars and Seventy Seven 
Cents ($12,950.77). No suit or proceedings 
at law or in equity having been instituted 
to recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof. Now, therefore, 
by virtue of tho power of sale contained 
In said mortgage, and pursuant to tho 
statute of the State of Michigan in such 
case made and provided, notice Is hereby 
given that on Thursday, the 4th day of 
March, A.D. 1971, a t 10 o clock forenoon, 
Local Time, said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale a t public .auction, to the 
highest bidder, a t tho wont entrance of the 
Washtenaw County Building in the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
(that being the building where the Circuit 
Court foT the County of Washtenaw Is 
held), of tho premises described In eaid 
mortgage, or so much thereof aa m a r be 
necessary to pay the amount due, an afore
said, on said mortgage, with the Interest 
thereon at elftht and one-half per cont 
18½%) per annum and nil legal costs, 
charges and expenses, including the At
torney fees allowed by law, and also any 
sum or sums which may bo paid by the 
undersigned, nocessary to protect Ita In
terest in the premises. Which said prem
ises are described as follows: All that 
certain piece or parcel of land situate In 
the Township of Ypsilanti, In the County 
of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan and 
described as follows, to-wit! 

Lot 1200 And South 26 feet of Lot 
1201 Wfttsonlft Park Sub. of par t of 
west half of west half of Section 18. 
east half of east half of northeast 
quarter and east half of southeast 
quarter of Section 14, town 8 south, 
range 7 east, Ypsilanti TownBhlp, 
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Services in .Our Churches 
ST. PAUL 

UNITED CHUECH OP CHKIST 
The Eev. Warner Siebert, Pastor 
Thursday, Jan. 28— 

9:00 a . m . — K o i n o n i a Study 
Friday, Jan. 29— 

SYF Overnight. 
Group. l-

Saturday, Jan. 30— 
9:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.—Junior 

High confirmation program. 
10:15 a.m Youth Choir. 

Sunday, Jan. 31— 
9:15 ajn.—Church school. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship. Sermon 
title: "To Condemn or Commend." 

3:00 p.m.—New member orienta
tion. 

Annual reports due. 
Courrier articles due. 

Monday, Feb. ]>— 
8:00 p.m.—Area churches cluster 

meeting. . - • ' • • • 
Tuesday, Feb. 2 — 

7:30 •p.m.-r-Women's Fellowship 
board meeting. 

7:30 p.m.iUCOCU Study Group. 
Wednesday, ^eb , 3 — 

10:00 a.m.-^-Teacher training. 
6:30 p.m.-^jfatling committee. 
7:15 .p.m.—jHjgh School Choir, 
8:15 p.m.—Chancel Choir. i 
3:15 p.m.:—Music cqmmittee. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHUECH 
Corner of Fleto>er;-,Waters;Eds.: 

(Sogers 1 Corners) 
fhe Rev. John &.<" Morris; Pastor 
•Saturday, Jan. 3 0 — , ' 

9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.— 
Youth Instruction Classes, 
Sunday, Jan. 3 1 — 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 ajm.—Worship service. 
Installation of Church Council 

and Cemetery Board. 
Monday, Feb. 1— 

7:15 p.m.—Junior Choir. •• 
8:00 p.m.—Senior Choir. 

Wednesday, Fe!b. 3—• 
7:45 p.m.—General meeting, all 

adults invited. Speaker: Officer 
L, Schneider of Chelsea Police. 
Topic: "Narcotics." 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHUECH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Eeineck 

Sunday, Jan. 3 1 — 
10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
10:00 a.m.-^Sunday school. 

Washtenaw County. Michigan, as re
corded in Liber 6 of Flats, page 33-
and 34, Washtenaw County' Records.' 
The length of the period of redemption 

from such sale will be six months.: 
Dated at Wayne, Michigan December 2, 

1970. 
Wayne Federal Savings and Loan 
Association, a Federal Corp. • , 
Mortgagee 
By: M. J . Millar, Attorney for 

Mortgagee ' ; 
Millar, Weinberg, Neeker & Johnson 
Attorneys for Mortgagee . ? 
3151 South Wayne Road . i . 
Wayne. Michigan 481S4. Dec 3-Feb. 26 

.QRDER OF PUBLICATION ' j 
. - General ?'.,-' ' 

State of Michigan. Probate Court for the 
County of Washtenaw. ' -

File No. 56969 
Estate of ESTHER WADDBLL, De-

It is Ordered tha t on February 28, 1971, 
at 9:00 a.m„ in the Probate Courtroom. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing.-be held 
on the petition of Phoebe Eisemann, execu
trix, for allowance of her- final account-

Publication and service shall.be made as 
provided by Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated: January 15. 1971. 
s / Rodney E , Hutchinson 

A t rue copy. Judge of Probate. 
Harold D. Benner 
Register of Probate. 
Keusch & Flintoft 
Attorney for Estate 
Chelsea, Michigan. Jan. 21-28-Feb.4 

MORTGAGE SALE 
B 33102 FHA 261 J106155 

Default has been made in.-the conditions o f a mortgage made by CHARLIE ' B. 
SMITH AND MARTHA A. SMITH; HIS 
WIFE, to INTERNATIONAL MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, Mortgagee, dated Jan . 10. 
1969, and recorded on January ,17, 1969, 
in Liber 1274, on page 210, County Rec
ords, Michigan, and assigned by said Mort
gagee, to JAMES T. BARNES" & COM
PANY, A MICHIGAN CORPORATION 
by an assignment dated January 10, 1969, 
and recorded on January 17. 1969. tn'.%A-
ber 1274, on page 213, County Records, 
Michigan, on which mortgage there*. 16 
claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of NINETEEN THOUSAND 
EIGHT HUNDRED FORTY ONE AND 
04/100 Dollars ($19,841.04), including in
terest a t 6 ¾ % per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and tho statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed" 'by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises,'or some 
par t of. them, a t public vendue, a t the 
West entrance of the Washtenaw County 
Bulldingvin the City of Ann Arbor, Mich
igan, a t 10:00 o'clock A.M., on Thursday, 
April 29, 1971. 

Said premises are situated in Township 
of Ypsilanti. Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, and are-described a s : ' 

Lot 109. TURTLE CREEK SUBDI
VISION a par t of the NE W of Sec
tion 14, T 3 S. R 7 E, Yps i l an t i 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michl 
igan. Recorded Liber 19, Pages If 
and 12, Washtenaw County Records. 
The length of the period of redemption 

from Buch sale will be six months. .,-
Dated: January 20, 1971. 

JAMES T. BARNES & COMPANY 
A MICHIGAN CORPORATION 

„ . . Assignee of Mortgagee. 
HYMAN AND RICE, Attorneys 
By: J. Leonard Hyman 
18700 W. Ten Mile Rd. 
Southfield, Michigan. 
353-7500. Jan. 28-Aprll 22 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General 

State of Michigan, Probata Court for the 
County of Washtenaw. 

File No. 55472 
Estate of PETER D. HEADLY, De

ceased. 
I t Is Ordered that on March 2, 1971, 

at 10:00 a.m.. In the Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held 
on the petition of Anna Douvltsas, admin
istrator, for allowance of her first and 
final account, and for allowance of her 
Petition for Assigning Balance of Land 
Contract 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated: January 22, 1971. 
s / Rodney E. Hutchinson 

A true copy. Judge of Probate. 
Harold D. Benner 
Register of Probate. 
Eugene V. Ponvan 
Attorney for Estnte of Peter He&dly 
415 Detroit Street 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. Jan. 28-Feb. 4-11 

ORDER OP PUBLICATION 
General 

State of Michigan, Probata Court for th« 
County of Washtenaw. 

File No. 57347 
Estnte of FRED STIERLE, Deceased. 
I t is Ordered that on March 2. 1671, 

at 9:30 a.m., In tho Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held 
on the petition of Frederick J. Wagner 
for probnte of a puriiorted will, for grant
ing of administration to the executor 
named, or some other suitable person, and 
for a determination of heirs. 

Publication nnd service shall be mnde 
as provided by Statute nnd Court Rule, 

Dated: January 22. 1971. 
s / Rodney E, Hutchinson 

A true copy. Judge of Probata. 
Harold D. Benner 
Register of Probata. 
Kousch * Flintoft 
Attorneys for Estate 
Main Street, Chelsea, Michigan. 

FIRST UNITED 
„ METHODIST CHUECH 

The Rev. Clive Dickins, Pastor 
Thursday, Jan. 28— 

7:30 p.m.—Work Area on Misj 
sions meeting in Education Unit. 
Saturday, Jaji. 30— - ^ 

8:30 p.m. — Christian Home 
Group No. 2 at the home of Robert 
Kushmaul. 
Sunday, Jan. 31— 

9:00 a.m.—Church school (nur-
sery-a/iult). 

10:00 avm.—Church school (Nurr 
sery-2nd grade,) 

10:00 a.m.—W o r s h i p service. 
,6:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 

MY'F. 
Tuesday, Feb. 2— 

8:00, p.m.—Work Area on mem
bership and evangelism meeting in 
Education Unit. 
Wednesday, Feb. S— 

12:30 p.m. — WSCS pot-luck 
luncheon in Social Center. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-18. East 
E. D. Parnell. Minister 

Sunday, Jan. 31 
10:00 a,m.—Church whool. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

6:00 p.m.—Worship service,. 
Every Wednesday"— 

7:30 p.m.—Bible Study. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHEEAN CHURCH 

12501 Reitlmiller Rd;, Grass Lake 
Tiie Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Sunday, Jan. 3 1 — 
9:00 a.m.-i-Sunday school. 

. . .10:16 a.ra.-e-Divirie services. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 

A N D REFORMED CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

Rogers Corners 
The Rev. David J. Kleis 

Sunday, Jan. 31— 
' 9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a,m.""-.Mprning worship. 

CHELSEA MEDICENTER 
Wednesday, Feb. 3—• 

.1:30 pan.—'Worship service. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Frederick Atkinson 
•••••'•''. Pastor 

Sunday, Jan. 31-^-
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and -Washburn Rds. 
The Rev. William. Enslen, Pastor 
Sunday, Jan." 3 1 — 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

6:30 p.m. — Y o u n g People's 
service. 
Evesy Wednesday— • - . . • • . 

7:30 p.m.—Prayer meeting. . ' 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

2050O Old US-12 
The Rev. C. Walton Fitch, Vicar 

Telephone 426-8815 

Sunday, Jan. 31— 
9:15 a.m.—Holy Communion, 

first,, third and fifth Sundays. 
9:15a.m,-^:Morning Prayer sec

ond and fourth Sundays. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Daniel Kelin, Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 31— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
10:00 a,m.—Morning worship. 

ST. MARY. CATHOLIC CHURCH 
• The Rev. F. Francis Wahowiak 

Saturday, Jan. 30— 
7:30 p.m.—Mass. 

Sunday, Jan. 3 1 - ^ 
Masses at 6:30 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 

10:00 a.m., and 11:30 a.m. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH 

The Rev, Thode B. Thodeson 
Pastor 

Sunday, Jan. 31—, 
9:45 a,m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic service. 

Every Wednesday^-
7:00 p.m.—Midweek services. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Grant Lapham, Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 31—• 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:15 a.m.—Church school. 

6:30 p.m.—Baptist Youth Fel
lowship. 

7:30 p.m. — Evening worship 
service. 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
The Rev. Daniel L. Mattson, 

Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 3 1 — 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school and 

bible study. 

OUR SAVIOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rebekah. Hall, 1194 Mr52 
The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 

Sunday, Jan. 31— • 
9:15 a.m.—Sunday school and 

Youth Bible Class. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship Service. 
Every Thursday— 

6:30 p.m.—Youth Confirmation 
Class. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
148 E. : Summit St. 

The Rev. i'rank C. Frinkle 
Sunday, Jan. 31— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nor-
«ery provided. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

Fanfily hour, prayer meeting and 
Bible study. 

FIRST UNITED 
PPESBYTEKIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev. T. H. Liang 

Sunday, Jan. 31— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday whool. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Every Tuesday— 
' 8:00 p.m.—Choir practice. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

1888 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Sunday, Jan. 31— 

10:80 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Morning service. 
Lesson-sermon: "Love." 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Frederick Aticinson 
Pastor 

Sunday, .Tan. 3 1 — 
9:80 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:80 a.m.—Sunday school. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337; Wilkinson 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 311— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery care available during all 
•services. 

6:00, p.m.—Junior and Senior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening -worship. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.—Bible , study a n d 
prayer meeting. 

VILLAGE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF WATERLOO 

8117 Washington St. 
Mrs. Altha Barnes, pastor 

Sunday, Jan. 3 1 — ; " " . 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 

A N D REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 

Francisco 
The Rev. Robert Townley 

Sunday, Jan. 3 1 — 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:20 a.m.—^Sunday school. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Chaplain 

V. O. Johnson, Administrator 

Sunday, Jan. 3 1 — 
8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH OF WATERLOO 

Parks and Territorial Rds. 

Mrs. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Sunday, Jan. 31— 
9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

10:15 a.m.-^.Sunday school. 

^C The Undefeated 
There are some individuals in 

life more frequently visited by 
bad fortune than comes" the way 
of their comtemporaries, and in 
this group are a few who appear 
always able to take life in stride, 
without lament, without moaning, 
and with a bright face outward 
to the world. 

Most of us know someone like 
this, some person who appears 
never completely defeated; who 
in modern-day parlance, "never 
quits." 

If we are familiar with such a 
person, and knew the tricks that 
life has played upon them, we 
wonder at their perseverance, at 
their ability to bounce back and 
have another go at the world. We 
wonder too, how deep the reser
voir from which they draw the 
strength to carry on. 

More often than not, this in
dividual draws strength from 
faith, from the belief that God is 
in the heavens and that tomor
row is a better would. Faith ds the 
power and the motivation. Where 
faith i s strong, hope ds never 
lost. 

When we are tempted to quit, 
when it seems the fates have 
chosen to torment us, we should 
examine the strength of our per
sonal faith and measure the good
ness and blessings of life that we 
have known. With a proper ana
lysis we may chpose not to be 
completely defeated. 

'This Atomic World' 
Lecture Scheduled in 
Michigan High Schools 

East Lansing—The principles of 
atomic energy are being explained 
to high school students through
out Michigan in special lecture-
demonstrations s p o n s o r e d by 
Michigan State University and the 
U.S. Atomic Energy Commission. 

The lecture, "This A t o m i c 
World" emphasizes the peaceful 
uses of atomic energy and 
explores its importance to agri
culture, industry, medicine nnd 
research. 

The 40-minute program i S 
scheduled for more than 70 schools. 

"Truthfulness is the founda

tion of all human virtues. With

out truthfulness progress and 

success, in all of the worlds of 

God, are impossible for any soul. 

When this holy attribute is es

tablished in man, all the divine 

qualities will also be acquired." 

Baha'i Writings 
For more information 

call 475-2718 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

l .Haze 
5. Caribbean 

country 
9. Portion 

10. Alpha and 

12. Telephone 
wire 

: 13. Deceive 
(2wds.) 

14. Footed vase 
15. Shed 

; feathers 
: 16.- Cobb 
.; IT. School 
i ' marks 
! 18. Period , 
• 21.-4— > 
• Mllland, 
! actor 
: 22. Grub (si.) 
. 24. Submarine 

27. Genuflect 
28. Aria 
29. Vietnam 

holiday 
80. Alan's 

nickname 
81. Warm 

over 
35. Exclama

tion 
36. Number i 

suffix 
88. Card game 
39. Convincing 
41. Trim 
42. -of 

Damocles 
43. Thwarts 
44. Back talk-

(inf.) 
45. Thousands 

of years 

DOWN 
1. Bake eggs 

i. -Israelites' 
food 

3. Cinnabar, 
for one 

4. Earth 
goddess 

5. Composed 
0, Indeter

minate 
degree 

7. Se\Ving 
party 

8. Stir up 
9. Strike 

11. Some 
13, Blooming 

red 
15. Super

market 
item 

18. Hot rodders 

20. Girl's 
name 

23. With
out 
place 
(L. 
abbr.) 

24. Pronoun-
25. Barks 
26. Singu

lar 
27.Sharp 
29. Waste 

allow
ance 

32. Ex
hausted 
(2 \vds.) 

33. Dirties 
34. Brewer's 

need 

35. Medical 
society 
(abbr.) 

37. Finales 
40. Tibet 

antelope 
41. Hum 
43. Iron 

(sym.) 

e 

NOTICE 
Lima Township taxpayers 

I wi l l be a t Chelsea State Bank to collect L ima 
Township taxes on the fol lowing Fridays: Dec. 
11-18, Jan. 8-22, Feb. 5-19-26. Those who 
wish may send check or money order. Receipt 
wi l l be returned by mai l . 

AH Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lima Township Treasurer before 
March 1 , 1971 , to avoid penalty. 

ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 

Rabies Vaccination Papers must be presented 

in order to obtain dog license. 

HILDA PIERCE 
L I M A TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

O T I C E 
Lyndon Township Taxpayers 
Lyndon Township Treasurer w i l l be a t Chelsea 
State Bank to collect Lyndon Township taxes 
al l day Saturday, Jan. 30, Saturday, Feb. 20 , and 
Saturday, Feb. 27 , f rom 9 a.m. to noon, and on 
any other day, at my home, 16366 Farnsworth 
Rd., Stockbridge, M ich . . 2 to 7 p.m. only and 
please, no evening acceptance of taxes or dog 
licenses. Those who wish may send check or 
money order by mai l . Receipt wi l l be returned 
by mai l . 

A l l Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lyndon Township Treasurer on or before 

March 1 , 1971, to avoid penalty. 
ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 

Rabies Vaccination papers must be presented in order to obtain license. 

NANCY WHITE 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

- N O T I C E -
Sylvan Township Taxpayers 
Sylvan Township Treasurer w i l l be a t 103 N. 

Ma in St., Chelsea, to collect Sylvan Township 

Taxes Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 

p.m., un t i l Feb. 27, 1971 . 

CHECKS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL 

A l l Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Sylvan Township Treasurer before 
March 1 , 1971, to avoid penalty. 

ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 

Rabies Vaccination papers mutt be presented in order to obtain IteenM. 

FRED W. PEARSALL 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

http://to.be
http://shall.be
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BOWLING 
NEWS 

Chelsea Suburban 
Standings as of J a n . 20 

W L 
Dancer 's ....: ... ..„..63 31 
Foor Mobil 52½ 32½ 
•Dairy Queen Braizers 49½ 34½ 
Chelsea Lanes .47½ 36½ 
Sta te • F a r m ...47' 37 
©ana Corp :......45 39 
C. A. Sales 39 45 
Ar tex Roll-Ons .39 45 
Water loo Garage .33½ 47½ 
Chelsea S ta te Bank ,.:35 49 
P a t t y Ann ..-. 34 50 
Pits'sf ield Plast ics >..* 27 57 

150 games and over: D. Kinsey, 
17'5, 172; M. Paul , 168; S . Ratz-
laff, 157; G. DeSmither, 152; J . 
Eder , 165; S. Bowen, 160; B. 
Eder, 165; S . Bowe,,' 160; B. 
Hafley, i 8 9 , 156; R. West, 165, 
171; 154; R. McGibney, 202, 166; 
M.~ Oason,,150; G. Wdlkerson, 167, 
158; M. DeLaTorre , 159; M. Abdon, 
180,-. 172; J . Buku, 216; N. P a c k 
ard, 164, 182; V. Stewart , 166, 
.191, 155; C. Peterson, 178; M. L. 
Westcott , 175, 186; G. Klink, 167, 
167,1>51; L. Beeman, 171 ;'• A. Hock
ing, 155, 181; B. Smith, 164, 
155; D. Cozzens, 156, 159; G. 
Baczynski, 167, 177. 

4&5 ser ies and over: A. Hooking:, 
448; B. Smith, 446; D. Cozzens, 
443; G. Baczynski, 488; G. Klink, 
475; L. Beeman, 447; . J . Buku, 
464; N. Packard, 490; V. Stew
a r t , 512; M. L. Westcott , 497; 

- G. Wilkerson, 443; M. Abdon, 501; 
B . Hafley, 466, R. West, 490; R. 
McGibney, '503; D. Kinsey, 474s 
I t . Paul , 435; G. DeSmither, 433 ; 
R. Musbach, 439; .B. Eder , 455; 

: S. Bowen, 440. 

Old Timers 
Bowling League 

Standings as of J a n . 23 
W L 

Nelson Real tors .51½ 32½ 
'• Spor ta ian ' s Ba r .51½ 3 2 ½ 
j Hptzel Service :,...-.....51. 33 
. Sanford Securi ty ' 

' Service .'51 33 
: Cloverleaf Lanes .51 33 
: Bob & Otto Standard 44½ 39½ 

• ; Team" No. 16 <... - 43½ .39½ 
Colonial Lanes ..42½ 41½ 
Dexter Bowl 'n ' Ba r ........41 43 
H a s Beens ,' ...1..39½ 4 4 ½ 

; S te in & Goetz :.....39½ 44½ 
' M a t h e r Co. ....:. .....35 49 

T e a m 14 ..:....„.... J... :.34½ 49½ 
'•• Lucky 13 .34 50 

Merkel Furn i tu re ........,..31 63 
H a r t m a n Ins . ..!..... ........31 53 

High t e a m g a m e and ser ies: 
. H a s Beens, .846 and 2,479. 

',-, H igh indrgame: ' ; E , Nlethammer, 
{ •? 208 and -513.:--.-'-" -¾53 : ' T '> " " s 

High individual series: L. Dell, 
. 547. 

Other E00 games and 500 ser-
'.. i es and over: F . Menerey, 205; 
' C. -Bunmister, 202; R. Thayer , 

201, 540; G. Laiwrence, 207, 619; 
A. F r ank , 530; R. TfficCleery, 527; 

: W. Finsch, 525; P . -Johnson, 519; 
W. de S t . Auibin, 515; F / Merkel, 

. 1515; D. Morton, 515; P . Graibow-
sld, 607; H . Hotzel, 502; G. 
Riethmiffler, 500. 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
W L 

H. & H .84 4» 
Rabbis & Pr ies t s ...79 47 
Chelsea Lanes ....76 51 
Dpody & Turner ....67 59 
Sindlinger & Pierce 66 60 
Ann Arbor Centerless 64 62 
Wolverine No. Z 63 63 
Fdtzsimmons Excavat . ..:...63 63 
Gephart & Barkley .62 64 
Devine & Coppemoll 6 6 70 
Heion & Ar l ington .-»9 87 
Bollingers Sanitat ion .38 88 

Women's 160 and over: J . Hut
zel, 203, 156; L. Alexander, 201; 
M. Sut te r , 199, 166, 189; F . Gep
har t , 168, 188, 166; L. , Doody, 
168, 185, 161; R. Devine, 164, 182; 
H. Morgan, 176; J . Rabbit t , 174, 
154; E. . Packard, 168; A. Sind
linger, 161. 

Women's 450 and over : M. Sut
ter, 644; F . Gephart , 522; ' L. 
Doody, .614; J . Hutzel , . 4 9 8 ; R. 
Devine, 469; L. Alexnader, 468; 
H. Morgan, 464; J . Rabbi t t , 461; 
A. Sindlinger, . 454. 

Men's 175 and over: -J. Turner , 
216- A: Sarnies, . 213, 314; M. 
Packard; '206; B. Devine, -198; B. 
Harvey, 191; M. RaWbitt, 186; G. 
Heim, 183; R. Gilmore, 181 ; I>. 
Alexander, 176; R, Morgan, 178. 

Men's 475 and over: A. Sannes , 
595; B. Devine, 633; J . Turner , 
517; M. Packard, 605; D. Long-
worth, 600; ,'M. Ralbbdtt, 500; D. 
Alexander, 498; E . Keezer, 492; 
B. Robertson, 484; R. Morgan, 495; 
B. Harvey, 480. ' -

Hi-Point Mixed League 
W L . 

Standings a s of J an . 26 
Holy' Terrors ....:.,: ,...,.... .431 305 
Hi Steppers 401 355 
Dreadnaughts ...:..,..,. ,...367 389 
Johnston &' Johns ton ...358 398 
Turn Abouts :.....348 408 
M J H . : ....._ ...343 413 

Men,- over 450 ser ies : H. Mor
ton, 566. 

Men, over 160 g a m e s : H . Mor
ton, 178, 189, . 199 ; E . Johnston, 
168; F . Steers, 160. 

•Women, over 425 .series: B. 
Baxth, .429; P . Harook, 453. 

Women, over .160 games : B. 
Barth , 165; R. Rumler, 165; P. 
Harook, 187. , 

Chelsea Women's 
v League 

Standings as of J a n . 20 
W L 

Chelsea Milling 63½ 16½ 
Jiffy Mixes' .62 
Fos ter ' s :........48 
The Pub 45 
Chelsea Lanes * .41 
Wolverine Bar :. ........40 

28 
32 
35 
39 
40 

Par i sh ' s Cleaners .39½ 40½ 
The Ugly Ducklings 3» 41 
N. American Rockwell 32 48 
Chelsea Grinding 32 48 
Norr is Electric ....25 ©5 
Schneider's Grocery ........23 . 57 ' 

450 series and over: N. Kern, 
555; L., Orlowski, 524; S. Klink, 
507; B. Fr i tz , 601 ; G. Kuhl, 496; 
D. Frisbie, 486; P . Poertner , 484; 
B. Par ish, 481; D. Alber, 472; R. 
Lutovsky, 470; R. Hummel, 464; 
K: Covert, 463; J . Norr is , 459j C. 
Bradbury, 459; D. Fouty , 465; C. 
Newman, 464; M. E. Su t te r , 454. 

160 games or over: N . Kern, 
179, 173, 208; L. Orlowski, 187, 
155; 182; S . Klink, 173, 153, 181; 
B. F r i t z , 158, 167, 186; G. Kuhl, 
168, 173, 165; D. Fr isbie , 163, 
151 , 172; P . Poertner , 164, 173, 
B; Par ish, 173, 176; D. After , 163, 
166; R. Lutovsky, 172, 156; R; 
Hiimmel, 155, 160; K. Covert, 160, 
170; J . Norr is , 198; G.\ Bradbury, 
170; D . Fouty, 163; C. Newman, 
164; M. E . Su t te r , 170; D. Eder , 
162; C. Hafley, 1S5; P . Guest, 159; 
A. Sindlinger, 173; M. Kozminski, 
158; N . Popovieh, 166; L. Alex
ander, 159; A. Turner , 156;" H. 
Morgan, 152; P . Woirster, 173; B. 
Bush, 157; A. Fah rne r , 158; J . 
Rowe, 166; D. Verwey, 162; B. 
Weaks, 173; K. Chapman, 151; R. 
'Devine, 153, S. Ringe, 164. 

?mgp:owR% 
6-7; M. R. Conk, 3-10; C. Shepherd, 
8-10. 
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Chelsea Nite Owl League 
. • Standings as of J an . 25 : 

W L 
Steele 's Hea t ing :......52½ 27½ 
Fos ter ' s Men's Wear .50½ 29½ 
Mid-State Finance .....* 49 31 
Cavanaugh;Lake Store . . . .45 3 5 , 
JJ^llfir^.l!3jBctric'-sajai ..44 
S m i t h ' s AAA'..-.....'. .40 
Piimp & Pan t ry 
Waterjoo ...38: 

D. EDWARDS 
& SON 

Home Maintenance 
Service 

Viny l or Aluminum 
SIDING - WINDOWS 

DOORS 
Roofing - Roof Repair 

- r A L S O — 

Building Maintenance 
and Supplies 

Phone Chelsea 479-4231 
or Napoleon 536-4843 

3 6 : 
40 
41 
42 
48 
4» 
SO 
51 

McCalla Mobile Feeds ...32 
Jack & Son Barbers .31 
The Profs ...30 
Wahl's Arco 'Sparks .....59 

500 series: G. Packard , 653; G. 
Reithmiller, 549; M. Pa,ckard, 537; 
E. Buku, 536; J . Waldyke, 629;: R. 
Foster , 526; W. Bohne, 525; D. 
Alexander, 522; G. Miller, 521; N . 
Packard, 521; G. Heim, 519; A. 
Peterson, 503; L. Heller, 502; W. 
Watkins, 501. 
' 200 games : G. Reithmiller , 232; 

G. Packard, 204; W. Bohne, 201; 
N. Packard, 201; M: Gage, 200. 

The Do Something 
About League 

Standings as of J an . 26 
. W L 

The Abort ions ..1..., ,97 43 
The Pushers 83 57 
The Vandals 76 64 
The Revolutionist 66½ 73½ 
The Environment ...65½ 84% 
T h e Crime ....,.....42 98i 

I n d games ' o f 190 and over: J . 
Risner, 194; B . Boone, 212; D. 
Wood, 207; f. Steele, 205, 196; 
N. Packard, 195, 197. 

'Se r ies of BOO and over: T. 
Steele, 571 ; N . Packard, 551; D. 
Wood, 511 ; J . Risner, 622. 

Guys & Gals 
Mixed League 

Standings a s of J a n . 21 
W L 

P u b No. 1 £ 6 ½ ,15½ 
Wolverine Bar 53 ' 19 
P leasant Lake Resor t .....38 34 
Chelsea Lanes i _ . .37 35 
P u b No. 2 .36½ 35½ 
Ted 's Stand. Service .....33½ 38½ 
Steele Heat ing .33 39 
Norr is Electric 3 3 ' 39 
Team No. 4 .33 ' 39 
Four D's ....-.........,....32¾. 39½ 
Sandbaggers .....i ...24 48 . 
Grass Lake ....:..:..........22 50 

T e a m high g a m e : P u b No. 1, 
7 5 7 . -

T e a m high series: Steele Heat
i n g & Cooling, 2,054. 

Women's high g a m e : P . Elliott, 
218. :--r\ ; "• , ' - ^ ! 
: -Wohfen'sthigh"*sSrfes?-K'Eiho1jt, 
656. ~ ' I 

Women's 150 or over games : P . 
Ell iott , 17ii, 218, 167; P . Huston, 
165; M. Degener, 166; J . Norr is , 
167, 167; D. Sarnies, 162; S. Wal
ton, 161; C. Daniels, 159; B. Fr i t z , 
169 ,179 ,167 ; N . Packard, 155,197; 
N. Collins, 171, 190; D. Cozzens, 
150; B. Smith, 168, 158, 159; D. 
Eder , 166, 162; E . Koengeter , 160, 
180. 

Women 's 450 or over ser ies : E. 
Koengeter , 458; N . Collins, 520; 
N . Packard, 498; B. 'Smi th , 486; B. 
Fr i tz , 515; J . Norr i s , 4 7 1 ; P . El
liott, 656. 

Men's h igh g a m e : T. Steele, 224. 
Men's high ser ies: T . S t e e l e , 591. 
Men 's 175 or over games : J . 

Ell iott , 178, 184; A. Fletcher , 216, 
194; T. Steele, 188, 179, 224; A. 
Sannes, 178; J . Collins, 176; B. 
Smith, 223; D. Eder, 179, 181; D. 
Buku, 183, 194. 
" Men's 600 or over ser ies : J . Ris
ner , 513; T. Steele, 591; A . Sannes , 
508; D. Buku, 503; D. Eder , 608; 
J . Elliott , 536. 

Charlie Brown 
and Snoopy's Friends 

Peanut League 
Standings as of J an . 23 

W L 
Eag le s ......,~...... .42½ 13½ 
Crazy Chryslers 38½ 18½ 
Wipe Out s *.. .........31 26 
Road Runners .......:... 2 9 28 
Snoopy S t a r s :...:.. 2& 31 
Banana Sp l i t s :.......4 S 3 

Games over - 70: J . Verwey,90; 
C. Hasler , 76; M. Dickins, 80; B. 
Hasler, 90,77; M. Waldyke, 90; D. 
Boyer, 88, 84; D. Waldyke, 86; 
D. Seyfried, - 79, 93; K. Steinaway, 
72; S. Wilson, 79, 73; D . Alber, 
81, 87; R. Ostrander, 90; C. Ump-
stead, 7 1 ; J . Boyer, 129, 81 ; T. 
Hasler, 83; D. Brown, 83, 70; K. 
Lyndon, 102. 

Series over 140: K. Lyndon, 
163; R. Ostrander, 154; J . Boyer, 
210; T. Hasler, 145; D. Bowen, 153, 
B. Hasler, 167; M. Waldyke, 145; 
D. Boyer, 172; D. Waldyke, 161; 
D. Seyfried, 172; J . Verway, :159; 
M. Dickins, , .141;-S.^Wilson,. ,162£ 
D .^Uber , 168. 

reace, 553; H . Burnet t , 547; G. 
Padgham, 545; D. Hafley, 537; R. 
Bauer, 537; O. Johnson, 536; N . 
Packard, 534; A. Fletcher, 532; F . 
Dickinson, 527; W. Moats, 525; A. 
Clemes, 525; W. Moss, 524; J . Col
lins, 521; R. Devine, 520; E. H a r 
ook, 508; O. Young, 504; E . Keezer, 
502. 

200 games and over: W . Griffith, 
225, 256; G. Burnet t , 263, 234; R. 
Fike, 222, 229; L. Hess, 211, 211, 
203; R. Hutzel , 242; J . P . Jones, 
224; S. Hopkins, 220; O. Johnson, 
218; D. Weatherwtax, 216; R. 
Spaulding, 213, 212; D. Hafley, 213; 
H. Burnett , 201. 

Charlie Brown & 
Snoopy's Friends 

Prep Division 
Standings a s of J an . 23 

W L 
The Bully Brothers .46 11 
The Pin Fighters .42½ 14½ 
The Pink Panthers 38½ 18½ 
Good Guys 30 27 
The Par t r idge Family 29 28 
Strikers _ 28½ 28¼ 
Competers — 28½ -28½ 
Tremendous Str ikers 27 30 
Creamators 20 37 
The Brains - 1.- 19 38 
Groovy Frui t ie Tooties ..17½ 39½ 
Red Barons 15½ 41½ 

Games of 100 and over: M. Fost
er, 108, 118; S.. Bowen, 104, 103; 
J . Boyer, 118, 126; J . CoHins, 165; 
M. B u r n e t t , ' 120; J . French, 102, 
153; C. Fredley, 102; B. Bennett , 
106; A. Kalishek, 114, 118; J . 
Spaulding, 121; B . Rosentreter, 
130; D. Craft , 103; J . Sweet, 118, 
103; S. Lyerla, 135, 145; D. Morri
son, 140; J . Elliott, 115; D. Albert 
151, 116; P . Greenleaf, 119; K. Ro-
mine, 116; S . Palmer, 102, 142; D. 
Alexander, 115; D. Craft, 111, 125; 
B. Lovely, 106, 114; T.x Marsh, 134; 
R. Weiner, 131; M. Boyer, 133;. B. 
Kalishek, 104; S. Schulze, 110, 120; 
M. Fahrner , 121; K. Mshar, 101, 
111; D. Eisele, 100; S. Smyth, 102, 
117; G. Guenther, 108; M. Bowen, 
126; D. Beaumont, 118, 114; C. 
Sannes, 120; B. Lewis, 103; M. Sey
fried, 133. 

Series of 200 or over: M. Foster , 
226; S. Bowen, 207; J . Boyer, 244; 
J . Collins, 263; M. Burnet t , 218; J . 
French, 255; A. Kalishek, 232; B. 
Rosentreter , 227; J . Sweet, 221; S. 
Lyerla, 280; D. Morrison, 236; J. 
Elliott , 208; D. Alber, 267; P. 
Greenleaf, 211 ; ' K. Romine,- 211; 
S. Palmer, 224; D. Craft, 236; B. 
(Lovely, 220; T. Marsh, 218; R. 
Weiner, 208; M. Boyer, 205; M. 
Seyfried, 227; S. Schulze, 230; M. 
'Itahrner, 218; K: Mshar, 212; S. 
Smyth, 219; M. Bowen, 215; D. 
Beaumont, 227. 

Three Chelsea Students 
Named to Dean's List 
At Ferris State College 

Three Chelsea residents were 
among the 1,480 students recent
ly named t o the Fer r i s State 
College Academic Honors List. 
Honored for scholastic excellence 
in the fall quar te r were Mary 
M. Baize, who is s tudying busi
ness; David C. Bust , in pharmacy; 
and Judy K> Sanderson, ajso in 
business. 

Annoucement was made by Dr. 
Robert L. Huxol, vice-president for 
instruction. 

To be named to the Academic 
Honors list, a s tudent mus t main
tain a t least a . B average whiie 
car ry ing a full academic load.. 

I t t akes s t rong hea r t s to watch 
the Detroi t Pis tons in action 
th i s season. Almost half their 
victories have come by marg in of 
the final .period wi th late come-
four poin ts o r less and mos t in 
backs. 

Washtenaw 
Community College 

ALL 
CLASSES 

ON 
CAMPUS 

NEW 
0 HURON 

Rolling Pin Leaeue 
Standings as of J an . 26 

W L 
Coffee Cups 49 31 
Spooners 38½ 31½ 
Cookie Kut te rs .: .47½ 32½ 
E g g Beaters .47 33 
Grinders _ .45 
Kitchen Kapers .43 
Pots ....-:. — 3 9 

: JVIopper Uppers. xJ^ :38 
Mixers ~. :35 
Brooms 32 

forty., /itncftti 

Leisure Time League 
Standings a s of J a n . 26 

. W 
Dead Balls 35 

L 
2 1 
22 
26 
28 
32 
39 

Having Fun Lately? 
Bowling Is a Ball! 
Put some fun in your l i fe . . . Bowl fo i 

laughter and health at our modem, well-

equipped lanes with rarely a wait. Bring 

the gang down! 

CHELSEA LANES 

Three Misses 34 
Throw Outs - 30. 
Gut te r Cats .28 
Rug R a t s . J .,.....^........24 
Bowling Bags ,.........17 

400 series and over: S. Moore, 
473 ; P . Elliott , 519; S . Rnge, 457; 
M. Bredtenwischer, ,431 ;• D. Ver
way, 476; S. GreenLeaf, 460; K. 
Haywood, 444. 

140 games and over: S. Ringe, 
147, 151, 159; H . Ringe, 147; M. 
Breitenwischer, 143, 149; D. Ver
way, 166, 163, 147; S . Moore, 177, 
153, 143; P . Ell iott , 229, 159; M. 
Wieston, 140; St Weston, 142; S. 
GrewLeaf, 176, 170; K. Haywood, 
162, 161; D. Schneider, 145; V. 
Wheaton, 142. 

TruCity Mixed League 
Standings as of J an . 22 

W L 
St iver ' s Odd Balls ...46 30 
Jiffy Mixers .......i .46 30 
Chelsea Cleaners .-..45 31 
Village Beauty Salon .43 33 
T r a i \ Blazers - -41½ 34½ 
Wolverine Tall & Small 38 38 
Wolverine Ear ly Birds ...38 38 
Sprague Buick & Olds -.34 42 
Smi th ' s Mobil 33 43 
3-D Sales & Service 33 43 
4-W's .: ......, ,. ...29½ 4 6 ½ 
Foor Mobil : 2 9 47 

600 series, men : B. Cruse , 
534; C. Bat t l ing, 501; R. Fike, 

628; D. Fouty , 538; W. Griffith, 
620; H. Kunzelman; 627; A. Pe 
t e r son , -502 ; J . Staffer, 502; D. 
Weston, 512; R. V. Worden, 526. 

200 games , m e n : B. Cruse, 211. 
450 series, women:- Gladys S e t 

t l ing, 452; E. Dett l ing, 461; N . 
Miller, 450; C. Staffer , 463. 

160 g a m e s , women: V. Allen, 
157; M. Ashmore, 159-164; G. 
Dett l ing, 165; E . Dettl ing, 178; B . 
F ike , 164; D. Fouty, 154; P . 
Griffith, 164; B. Marsh, 160; N . 
Miller, 162; B. Par ish , 184; C. 
Peterson, 157; M. Reagle, 151; C. 
Staf fer , 151-169; B . Wisniewski, 
158; D. Worden, 153. 

35 
37 

; .41 ; 
42 
4 5 ' 
48 
50 
54 
409 

Junior House League 
Standings as of J a n . 21 

W 
Chelsea Drug —85 
The Pub , SO 
J & S Tool 
Inverness Inn _..._•..... 
Smith 's AAA Service 
Boyer Automotive 
Gambles — 
3-D Sales & Service 
Jiffy Mix 
Pa lmer T-Birds 
Wolverine No. 2 
Wolverine No. 1 

...79 
:..77 
...69 
-.63 
...58 
....57 

.51 
...50 
...48 
...39 

L 
41 
46 
47 
49 
57 
63 
68 
69 
75 
76 
78 
87 

Dish Rags 30 
Jolly Mops 2 6 

400 series and over: J . Pax 
J . Shepherd, 498; D. Kinsey, 437; 
G. Klink, 404; G. Blaess, 417; P . 
Borders, 410; S. Parker , 430; K. 
Del Pre te , 440; P . Harook, 442; W. 
Landwehr, 417; J . Rabbitt , 461; J . 
Priest, 461; W. Meranuck, 458; T. 
Steinaway, 445. 

140 and over g a m e s : C.Shepherd, 
141; J . Pax , 149; J . Shepherd, 181, 
164, 153; Polly Pat terson, 149; D. 
Kinsey, 159, 143; E. Williams, 141; 
M. R. Cook, 141; J . Edick, 161; G. 
Blink, 144, 145; G. Blaess, 140, 142; 
P . Borders, 143, 157; S. Parker , 
149, 147; K. Del Pre te , 155, 146; 
P . Harook, 185; H . Dvorak, 141; 
W. Landwehr, 149; E. Reynolds, 
140; J , Rabbitt , 162, 150, 149; J . 
Priest , 168, 147, 146; J . Freeman, 
147; W. Meranuck, 197, 141; V. 
McNutt, 140; T. Steinaway, 169, 
150; A. Steinaway, 142. 

Splits converted: W. Meranuck 

Over 200 games: D . Scott, 207; 
K. Norr is , 205; R. Kirte, 210, 210; 
S. Johnson, 204; S. Policht, 207; 'F. 
Olmsted, 204, 213; B. Johnson, 258, 
201; ' Pi Bohamy 200, 204; L. Chris-
Well, 211; A. Fletcher, 213, 226; 
T. Di t tmar , 217; L . Hugher, 229; 
H, Burnet t , 234, 227; D. Copper-
noil, 208, 231; J . Toma, 207, 234; 
J . Harook, 223; J . Fortner , 210. 

Over 600 series: F . Olmsted, 603; 
B. Johnson, 638; T. Di t tmar , 607; 
H. Burnet t , 622; J . Toma, 603. 

Over 600 series: D. Scott, 521; 
R. Kyte, 572; S. Johnson, 513; A. 
Sannes, 542; O. Johnson, 559; S. 
Policht, 536; K. Larson, 511; A. 
Fleischmann, 549; P . Boham, 557; 
M. Sweet, 542; L. Chriswell, 523; 
D. Murphy, 521; A. Fletcher, 599; 
W. Beeman, 538; N . Packard, 503; 
C. Koengeter , 521; J . Hughes, 558; 
L. Hughes, 553; D. Buku, 528; E . 
Buku, 505; D. Coppemoll, 598; A. 
Clemes, 537; J . Harook, 548; D. 
White , 518; G. White , 519; N . 
Fahrner , 550; J . Fortner , 517; F . 
Barkley, 516; R. Erskine, 549. 

3-10;' G. Blaess, 6-10; D. Kinsey, I YMCA. 

T ige r Pi tcher J e r r y Robertson 
will no t have t o go f a r to work 
out in t h e off-season. He is an 

I executive of the Topeka, Kansas 

1180 M-52 Phone OR 5 8141 

YES 
WE ARE,MAKING 

LOIM.G -TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE 

LOANS " 

SEE US 

UVNDB7VNK 
s/f-jW/W/uW 

A M I Arbor, Mich. 48101 
P. 0. Box 1006 

Pfc. 769-2411 S643 Jaefcton M. 

Senior House League 
Standings as of J a n . 25 

W L 
Chelsea Cleaners 61 
Sam's Barbers 53 
Seitz's Tavern 43 
Schneider's Grocery _ 42 
Wolverine Tavern 42 
Sylvan Senter 41 
Spaulding Chevrolet 38 
Dana No. 2 38 
The Pub B a r 86 
Dana No. 1 , 34 
Chelsea Grinding 28 
Murphy's Barber Shop 24 

600 series and over: G. Burnett , 
666; R. Fike, 638; L. Hess, 625; W. 
Griffith, 618. 

500 series and over: S. Hopkins, 
590; R. Spaulding, 586; D. Weath-
erwax, 581; R. Hutzel, 573; A. 
Sannes, 569; J . P . Jones, 557; S. 
Slane, 553; D. White, 553; G. L a w 

19 
27 
37 
38 
38 
39 
42 
42 
44 
46 
62 
56 

MID-STATE 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,000 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 
See or Call 

PRANK HILL 
at 475-8631 

WANTED 
CEMENT & BL0CKW0RK 

Al l types—Poured walls, floors, drives 

and foundations. 

CECIL CAUDILL 
(517) 851-3847 

111 PARK STREET 
CHELSEA. M I C H . 

RUBBISH PICK-UP 
GARBAGE PICK - UP - ODD JOBS 

SCMIEIDER & SONS 
Phone HA 6-4905 

9375 Huron River Dr. Dexter, Mich. 48130 

REGISTRATION 
NOTICE 

F O R 

VILLAGE ELECTION 
Monday, March 8,1971 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE 

Village of Chelsea 
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Notice is hereby given thai' in conformity with the 'Michigan 

Election L a w / ' . I , the undersigned Clerk, will upon any day, except 
Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of any regular or special election 
or primary election, receive for- registration the name of any legal 
voter in said Township, CHy or Village not already registered who 
may APPLY T O ME PERSONALLY for such registration. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT I W I L L BE A T M Y OFFICE 

Feb. 5,1971 - Last Day 
From 8 o'clock a.m. unt i l 8 o'clock p.m. 

THE FIFTH FRIDAY PRECEDING SAID ELECTION 
As provided by Section 4 9 8 , Act No. 116, 

Public Acts of 1954; As Amended. 
a t M u n i c i p a l B u i l d i n g , 1 0 4 E. M i d d l e St . 

For the purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGIS
TERING such of the qualified electors in said TOWNSHIP , C ITY or 
VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor. 

The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the 
precinct a t the time of registration, and entitled under the Consti
tution, if remaining such resident, to vote a t the next election, shall 
be entered in the registration book. 

Elector Unable To Make Personal Application, Procedure 
SEC. 504. Any elector who is unable to make personal appli

cation for Togistration because of physical disability or absence 
from t h e Township, Ciljy or Village i n which his legal residence 
is located, m a y be registered prior t o the close of regis t ra t ion 
before any election or pr imary election by securing from the Clerk 
of t h e Township, City or Village in which is located his legal 
residence, duplicate regis t ra t ion cards and executing in duplicate 
the regis t ra t ion affidavit before a no ta ry public o r other officer 
legal ly authorized to administer oa ths and re turn ing such regis
tration: cards t o the Clerk of t h e Township, City or Village before 
the close of office hours on t h e las t day of registrat ion prior to 
any election or pr imary election. The notary public or other officer 
administering the oath shall s ign his name on the line for t h e 
s igna ture of the registrat ion officer and designate his t i t le . 

Unregistered Persons Not Entitled To Vote 
SEC. 491. The inspectors of election a t any election or pri

mary election in th i s S ta te , or in any District, County, Township, 
City or Village thereof, shall not receive t h e vote of any person 
whose n a m e is not registered in the regis trat ion book of t h e 
Township, Ward or Precinct in which he offers to vote. (As 
provided under Act 116, P . A . 1954.) 

Transfer of Registration, Application, Time 
SEC. 606. Any registered elector m a y upon change of resi

dence within the Township, City or Village cause his regis trat ion 
to be t ransferred to his new address by sending to the Clerk a 
signed r e q u e s t s ta t ing his present address, the date he moved 
thereto, and t h e address from which he was las t registered, o r 
by applying in person for a t ransfer . The Clerk shall s t r ike 
through the last address, ward and precinct number and record 
the new address, ward and precinct number on the original and 
duplicate registrat ion cards, and shall place the original r eg i s t ra 
tion oard in proper precinct file. Such transfers shall not be made 
af ter t h e Fif th Fr iday next preceding a n y regular or special 
election or pr imary election, (unless such Fifth Fr iday shall fall 
on a legal holiday in which event regis trat ion t ransfers shall be 
accepted during the following day.) 

SEC. 

Transfer of Registration On Election Day 
507. Any registered elector who has removed from one 

election precinct of a Township, City or Village to another election 
precinct of the same Township, City or Village and has not r e 
corded such removal with the local Clerk shall execute a t ransfer 
of registrat ion request l ist ing the new residence address thereon 
iover his signature, with the election board in the precinct in which 
he is registered a t the next ensuing p r imary or election. The 
inspector of election in charge of the regis t ra t ion records shall 
compare the signature thereon with the s igna ture upon the appli
cant 's registration record and, if t h e s ignatures correspond, t hen 
the inspector shall certify such fact by affixing his initials upon 
said refuest. The applicant for t ransfer , af ter having signed a n 
application to vote as provided in Section 628 of this act, shall 
then be permitted to vote in such precinct for t h a t pr imary or 
election only. The application for t ransfer shall be filed with 
tho Township, City or Village Clerk who shall t ransfer such voter ' s 
regis t ra t ion in accordance with the application. When the n a m e 
of any s t ree t in a Township, City or Village has been changed, i t 
shall be the du ty of the Township, CHy or Village Clerk to mako 
tho change to show tho proper name of s treet in the regis trat ion 
records, and i t shall not be necessary for tho elector to change his 
regis trat ion with respect thereto in order to be eligible to vote. 

RICHARD HARVEY, Village Clerk 

At 
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SAVE $42.95 
Heavy duty 3'' post maple 
bunk bed—Complete with 
Serfs BUnkettes. Now Only. 

SAVE $10.07 
Walnut record cabinet 
with sliding doors and 
metal legs. Cash and 
carry. 

$088 9 
SAVE $62.95 

92" Traditional sofa by 
"Bassett". B e a*u t i ful 

.quilted damask uphol
stering, Scstchgard® 
and arm caps included. 

$ 177' 
SAVE $31.95 

Lovely velvet occasional 
chair by "Stratford" — 
Handsome carved wood 
trim*. '"• 

88 
/V-SPECIAL^-;. 
Modern style ̂ r t a ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ] 
Bed comfortable innerspring 
mattress, sieepstwof^Choice j 
of colors. '; ;: "•'•'•'•. ;VVv!,-.V.i;-::': 

SAVS $6295 
92*' Contemporary Tux
edo arm'biscuit "tufted 
sofa. Black vinyl fabric. 
Now: 

»197 00 

SAVE :$l36t95 
Beautiful French Provin
cial cherry dining room 
suite. Table, 5 side 
chairs, 1 host chair — 

, Deluxe' china cabinet. 

5 $533 0 0 

S&VE $56.95 
Modern sofa, 72" long 
with 100% nylon fab
ric. Arm covers in
cluded. 

00 

SAVE $11.07 
Walnut or oak book
cases. 6 ft. high' and 
24" wide. Your choice. 

38 88 

SAVE $22.95 
All maple "cricket" rocker. 
foam padded seat and back. 
ScotchgardRi print fabric. 

SAVE $32.95 
9-pc. Dinette, 36x48x60 
x72. Walnut table and 
eight v i n y l covered 
chairs. 

i i l i i i siPECiAL 
.;:• ^ i y j ^ v ; ; . , , ,. .;->, •:•••.'-••*'•.;-

WlaHifArs;:Chairs in glove 
spftsuppbrted.yinelle. Choice 
of'cblorsi'̂ fev:;- '•&";•: ;:-X,'.-; 

* » * , 
"ST" 

$62.95 
45" walnut china cabi
net with sliding glass 
door. One only. Close 
out. 

. 4j",-CJakf and^hljame^Miom; 
divider^ ^peiiishelvtiisOili top 
^Slidingdoors on bottpln.*'•. 

lis SAVE $67.95 
Beautiful high-back tra
ditional swivel rocker 
—diamond tufted back 
and arm covers. 

122 
SAVE $34.95 

Odd walnut dining rcoiri 
table 42?x60" with^j— 
18" extension. Surf
board shape, formica 
top. Cash and Carry. 

$ 65 
SjUPERVlll i 

24*̂ x48" W«rtl picWrts/Choice 

of scenes. Cash and carry. 

$AVE $22.95 
5-pci dinette set 42" 
r o u n d pedestal base 
table! and 4 swivel 
chairs. 

00 

SAVE $42.95 
Beaut i fu l traditional 
love sieat. Choice of fab-
rics; and colors. 

$ 

SAVE S86.95 
100" Tuxedo arm tradi
tional sofa with beauti
ful jnatelasse fabrics. 
Shepherd castors. 

SAVE $28.95 
Wesfinghcuse 30" Elec 
trie range. One Only. 

SAVE $23.95 
7-pc. dinette 36x48x60. 
Table with six high back 
matching vinyl chairs. 

SPECIAL BUY 
Walnut or maple, 4-drawer 
chest.; Solid plank tops -
Center guirJedl 

SAVE $21.07 
High back modern chair 
by Bassett — Uphol-

t stered in solid fabric 
with contrasting flow
ered print. 

88 

QD& f ABLES 
;V- > ' • " ' P< • • . •' • * 

targe group of «'rfd tables^ com
modes Idm|i tables, end tables, 
cocktail fables, finished in oak, 

' walnjiti niaBle,; and; fruitwood 
CasKand carry;»-v-.n-V' •'"..'•.•; :-WM& 

SAVE $1.01 
100% nylon carpeting, 
high-low loop pile. 

$ 4 49 
Sq. Yd. 

SAVE $82.95 
Twin size; Pop-up trun
dle bed complete with 
mattress. Choice of wal
nut, maple or white. 

fgfllflgig^^ 
;M^^^e||inghiusieside-» 0f odd njgbfstands-walnut 
::%^id^l^^glrli«r:;-i"fln^M^oak ^spjecan*-.maple. As. 

SAVE $130.00 
Herculon covered 92" 
contemporary Sofa by 
"Stratford". Reversible 
loose pillow seat and 
back. 

95 !09 

SAVE! $647 
Vinyl covered ottoman. 
Round or square. Choice 
of colors. • 

SAVE $41.95 
Colonial style love seat 
•n beautiful print fabric. 

00 

Special Close Out 
.OMaJidftaik^ 
Cholce^f Ifeavy "duty tweed 
or vinyl upholst eryV * ; ^, l 

SAVE $42.95 
2 - pc. sofa - bed with 
matching chair. Choice 
of colors. Both pieces 
only 

SAVE $136.95 
Beautiful 8-pc. Spanish 
pecan dining room — 
large oval table, 6 
chairs and deluxe china 
cabinet. 

$ 533 00 

SAVE $42.99 
12'xl5' room size rugs. 
100% nylon—Choice of 
colors. 

$0700 87 

SAVE $81.95 
Modern mahogany 4-pc. 
suite. Double dresser, 
mirror, 4-drawer chest, 
full size bed. 

* 188 00 

SPECIAL 
39", "Sertsr" Hollywood In-
sem'b',1 e^-g-iirlattress, box 
spring, frame and choice of 
headboard. 

SAVE $21.07 
7-ft. long wall Unit. Wal
nut finish. Cash and 
*arry. 

88 88 

SAVE $31.95 
Famous "Berkline" Re-
diner. Covered in glove 
«bft vinyl with vibrator. 

$ 

SAVE $25.07 
"Ijane" s We e t h e a r t 
chest — Walnut with 
black vinyl padded top. 
Cedar lined. 

% 84 88 

SAVE $123.95 
Triple dresser with mir
ror, 5 - drawer cheit — 
c h a i r back headboard. 
Walnut. 

$ 00 

SAVE $21.90 
F u l l s ize "Serta" 
smooth-top mattress and 
box springs. You can't 
beat this one. 

$7«oo; 
Set 78 

SAVE $12919* 
84" red vinyl; Spanish 

"sofa; Close put, 1—only 

$ 100 00 

SAVE $22.95 
E a r l y American!style 
patch' quilt swivel rock
er. 

$ 77 00 

50% OFF 
Spanish bedroom suite. 
9-Dr. triple dresser, mir
ror, 5-dr. chest, queen 
size bed, oak finish. 1 
only—floor sample. 

21000 

SAVE $20.95 
F o r m i c a top walnut 
student desk with 3 
drawers. 

»£O00 69 
SAVE $5.95 

Maple smoking stand. 

$000 9 
SPECIAL 

3-pc. Sleeper. Corner group. 
Sleeps t wo: an d includes 
corner table. Floor. Sample . . 

SAVE $72.95 
Spanish style-black vi* 
nyl love scat. Floor 
sample. 

97 00 

-;-^SPECIAL-v^ 

Discount. Carpet Samples. 

25c-50^1 

SAVE $30.00 
Choice of walnut or 
maple sliding door gun 
cabinets. Holds 6 guns. 

89 95 

SAVE $60.95 
4 - pc. maple bedroom. 
Double dresser with 
mirror. 4-drawer chest. 
Panel bed. r " 

00 

SAVE $23.95 
Early American maple 
student desk with for
mica top. 

S&£00 66 

SAVE $5.95 

Maple magazine basket. 

$000 9 
AM Merchandise Subject To Prior Sale Free Parking Vie Our Convenient lay Away Plan 

Over An Acre Of Name Brand Furniture, Carpet & Appliances On Display 
Just Halfway between Saline antf C!snton on US-12 

"A Little Bit Out Of The Way . . . But A Whole Lot Less To Pay" 

9 «9 S.9w6 SUNDAY 12-6 STORE HOURS 
Man. 
Frt. 
Sit 

m MO 

UM.A . 
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ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren Hinderer, 20438 . S c i o 
Church Rd., announce the en
gagement ,of their daughter, 
Jeanne Marie, to Dennis Lee 
Trinkle, son of Mr 'and Mrs. 
Harold frdhkle, 9970 Trinkle 
Ed: Miss- Hinderer is a 1970 
graduate of Chelsea High school, 
and is employed as a secretary 
for Lima Co, Ine Mr Trmkle 
is a 1970 graduate of Dexter 
High school and as engaged in 
farming with his father. No 
wedding date has been set 

Club and Social k 
Activities g 

RUTH CIRCLE 
Ruth Ciicle of the United Meth 

odist church met m the Social 
Center, Jan 20, for a dessert 
luncheon Mrs George Knoll and 
Mrs Calvin Summers were hos 
tesses A new member joined at 
that time, Mrs Ressia Buxton 

Mrs Calvin Summeis opened the 
business meetmlg with a piayer 
Sunshine chairman, Mrs. Edwin 
Gauntj reported on sending many 
greeting cards to the shut-ins, and 
also flowers to Mrs. Dilmian Wahl 
who had been in the hospital but is 
now home. . 

MTS. Dan Eiwald reported on the 
retreat for the Junior High to,"be 
held Feb. 5,.6 and 7, at .the MSth-
odist church. At the next-meeting, 
Feb. 17, members are to bring-
discarded Christmas cards, which 
will be taken to the Methodist 
Home. * ; • . 

Mrs. Summers turned the pro
gram over to Mrs. Dan Ewald, who' 
opened the program .with a poem, 
"The Best Is Yet To Come." Pro
gram theme was how the middle" 
life prepares for later, years. 

Meeting closed.; with a 'chain 
prayer. i\ ".-.' 

LEGION AUXILIARY 
At a meeting:of. thelPast,Presi

den t s ..Glib.- of the Americas Legion 
^Auxiliary that was held-in Decem-
/ber, Mrs.- Duane Hall was elected 

president, and: Mrs.. Luther ;.Hale, 
secretary. . .-^_ ' 

Mirrors can add sparkle to' any 
room. .'{They may be used to 

. "broaden" . a narrow space* give 
the illusion of/another window, 

•multiply- light in: a dark, area or 
add gaiety and brilliance'to a sett-
ting.' " •' . 

Wyier 
i n c a f l e x 

W°§®mft 
Wear a watch that speaks foryour 
personality. Masculine, good-
looking, virile-Wyler Tri-Sport. 
Set the E.T.I, and it reminds you 
of that important date, times 
sporting events or your parking 
meter. Exclusive Incaflex balance 
wheel is guaranteed against 
shock for the life of the watch, 
replaced free if over broken. Re
newable lifetime waterproof 

. guarantee. ss5.oo:.Si-ir-win.tin», w.oo 

WlNANS 

JEWELRY 

Phoebe G/re/e 
Holds Meeting at 
Methodist Home 

Phoebe Circle of the United 
Methodist church of Chelsea met 
at the Methodist Home Jaji. 20 
for a pot-luck dinner at 12:80 p.m. 
Twenty-one members of the circle 
were in attendance and 12 
.members of the Home were guests. 

Mrs. T. Solomonson and Mrs. 
W. Coffron were co-hostesses. 

Mrs. Lyman Adams baked and 
presented a birthday cake to Mrs. 
Mabel Artz who will celebrate her 
95th birthday Jan, 31. 

Mrs. Ben Donaldson, chairman, 
called the meeting to order and 
introduced the guests. 

Mrs. Irma Van Valkenburg and 
Mrs. Lillian Heppler became new 
circle members. 

Several members expressed their 
desire to remain on the prayer 
chain list and others wanted 
their names added. 

Mrs. Robert Harris ^ave the 
devotions. She read the 13th 
chapter of Pas t Corinthians on 
"Love." Prayer was offered and 
members joimed in saying "The 
Lord's Prayer." 

Mis Harris gave a report on 
the Heart and Hand House lo
cated m Phihppi, W. Va. I t is a 
mission to an appalachian area 
and sponsored by the United 
Methodist Church 

EDiiectors of the Heart and 
Hand House aie the Rev and 
Mrs. Robert Getsehinan They 
state that the purpose is to help 
people who need help. Their woik 
covers an area of 60 to 60 mules 
a t the present time Important 
needs for this area aie children's 
shoes, baby layettes and good used 
clothing, blankets and othei bed
ding Discussion followed the talk. 
It was decided to take an offering 
to be used toward purchasing 
some shoes or boots for children.. 
§25 was collected and has been 
sent to1 the , Heart and Hand 
House. 

The Feb. 17 Circle meeting 
will be at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert , Harris, with Mrs. 
Floyd Roderick as co-hostess. 

Mrs.- James Gaunt wiU present 
the program-, on the Delta Min
istry^ • ' 

Mrs. Roy Everett Sundberg 

Carol Ann Bosell f Roy Sundberg 
Wed Saturday in Ypsilanti Church 
. Carol Ann Bosell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bosell, of 
Westland, and Roy Everett Sund
berg,- son Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Sundberg, of Grass Lake, were 
united in marriage Saturday, Jan. 
23, at Ypsilanti Missionary Bap
tist church. The Rev. William En-
slen, of Sharon Baptist church, 
officiated at the ceremony. 

Star S. Brown, Donald E. Warren 
Are Married at Baptist Church 

Star .Suzanne Brown, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Brown, 
'^Pinters Rd,, and Donald Earl 
Warren, son of; Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Warren were married Sa
turday, Jan. -9, at the Chelsea 
Baptist church. The Rev. Charles 
(Heard officiated at the ceremony 
which 60 guests attended. . '; .-
-- JMrŝ MCtfaVles- H«ard -was J>Tga.n-j 
;*r& E&vt]B&!'6ccasiipn. 

Icor !her> wedding the bride 
chose a bridal . gown- of white 
silk with lace sleeves and a lace 
bodice. Th© floor-length gown fea
tured a long white, veil, and sheL 
carried a bouquet of white carna
tions and yellow i-Qses. 

Miss • Sue; Esehlimam of Whit-
more Lake, attended as maid of 
honor. She iwas .'attired in a floor-, 
length gown of pink taffeta and 
lace with an empire waist.. She 
carried a bouquet of pink car
nations and yellow roses. 

Mrs. Brown was attired in a 
light green dress', with a lace 
coat, and she wore a corsage of 
white and yellow, crysanthemums. 
Mother of the bridegroom,. Mrs. 
Warren, chose a, light blue A-line 
dress with a white and yellow 
crysanthemum corsage. 

Ron MeMn, of Wayne, cousin 
of the bridegroom, was best man, 
while Paul Brown and Daniel 
Brown, brothers of the .brdde, acted 
as ushers. • 

A reception was held a t the 
home of the bride's parents at 

personalixed 

photography 
. . . because your wedding 

is unique. 

inn arbor " 769-0053 

16455' Winters Rd. Mrs. Donald 
Brown assisted and Mrs. Madlene 
Salyers' attended the 'guest 'book. 
Hattie Brown, sister of the bride, 
and Mary Young played their el
ectric guitars and Lisa Young as
sisted oil the drums as enter
tainment. The group sang coun-
tary-.and.western songs. .̂ -. 
.~:;.pQtah^,.,gSjS^Way. o u t f i t ^ S 
iba3fle;cfiose."a''plnk;:suit with brqSBQjj: 
accessories, .?.} ^V* 

The newlyweds; will reside at 
472180 Denton ,. -Rd., Belleville, 
where the bridegroom is employ
ed at Ford Motor Co., Rawson-
ville. The bride is a 1968 grad
uate of Chelsea : High school. 
She is presently, employed as a 
check-out supervisor at the Ann 
Arbor K-Mart store. The bride
groom is a 1966 graduate of Belle
ville High school. He spent four 
years with the Navy prior to his 
present position with Ford. 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
: Chelsea Senior Citizens birthday 

dinner at Korner House Thursday 
evening, Jan. 21, was attended by 
28 members and guests. Since Hur-
shel O'Dell, president, could not 
be present because of illness, Mrs. 
Bernice Schneider took his place 
on the dinner committee, assisting 
Mr...and Mrs.-Joseph Merkel. 

Seated at the birthday table were 
Mrs. August Dorer, Mrs. Annette 
Va,il and Mrs. Ethel Knickerbocker. 
The special table, was decorated in 
gold and white, including the can
dles in gold candlesticks, the nap
kins and a beautifully decorated 
birthday cake made by Mrs. Mer
kel. 

A special 'guest at the meeting 
was Mrs. Merkel's sister, Mrs. 
Zeda Smacy of Lansing, who was 
visiting here enroute to Florida. 

Rubella, which kills and maims 
thousands of newborn babies, can 
be checked says the Michigan 
Heart Association, a Michigan 
United Fund agency. If you have 
small children, ask your doctor 
to vaccinate them against rubella 

Proud to announce 

many new items 

coming in every day. 

Do come in and see us. 

9p90oca>acooaeeo8»ocooBeeoooooooaooocoooa|'*:>>>ao 
if 

TAILFEATHER 
BOUTIQUE 

105 N. Main Street, Chelter 
Phone 475-2512 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the Ibride Wore" a floor-length 
gown of white velvet, which was 
accented with lace, and pink vel
vet' ribbon. , She wore an -elbow-
length veil, and carried a , .white 
Bible with a pink rose corsage. 

• Mrs. Neva Avis of Dearborn 
Heights was matron of honor. She 
was attired in, a floor-length crepe 
gown and carried two long stem
med pink roses. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Bosell chose a gown of pink 
and tan brocade, with' matching 
coat. Mrs. Sundberg wore a navy 
blue dress. 

Douglas Barker, Chelsea, was 
best man, while Jack Sheppard, 
and John Rutherford of Westland, 
ushered.' 

A reception was. held following 
the ceremony in the Youth Fellow
ship Hall of the church. A ban
quet dinner, served by the friends, 
of the bride, was; featured;Vat the: 
occassion, for more "titan* ftm per
sons in attendance. 

Following a wedding trip to 
Tampa, Fla., the newlyweds will 
reside on Wilkinson. St,, Chelsea. 
For her traveling costume the bride 
chose a dress of pink polyester 
knit, accented with the corsage 
from her Bible. 

The new Mrs. Sundberg is a 
student a .Eastern Michigan Uni
versity, where she is studying to 
be a teacher. The bridegroom "is 
a graduate of Chelsea High school, 
and served with the United States 
Marines. He is employed by Da
na, Corp. 

Club and Social 
i Activities 
ESTHER CHAPTER 

Esther Chapter of the Congre
gational church met Jan. 21 at 
the home of Mrs. Richard Smith. 
Mis. Martin Steinbach gave the 
devotions reading one of Edgar 
A. ,Guest poems about New'Year'b 
Resolutions. Another poem, en
titled "One Day at a Time," wa3 
iead and discussed. 

The chapter discussed the spring 
salad luncheon which is given each 
year for the public by the Women's 
Scholarship committee. A tenta
tive date of March 24 was set. 

The group worked on hospital 
gowns for Church World Service. 

Mrs. Smith served dessert and 
coffee following the meeting. 

Next meeting will De held at 
the home of Mrs; Vernon Parks 
on Feb. 18. 

CHRISTENING PARTY 
fMichele Christina, daughter of 

•Mr. and Mrs. Darryl A. Bolanow-
ski, of Grass Lake, was christened 
ait St. Mary Catholic church.Sun
day afternoon, Jan. 17, by the 
Rev. Fr. Francis B. Wahowiak. 

Dinner was . served at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall . to 
guests from Battle Creek, Detroit, 
Ypsilanti, Chelsea, Plymouth and 
Romeo. , 
:" Mr. and Mrs. Craig A. Bung, 
of-Ypsilanti, Michele's aunt and 
uncle were godparents. 

Her maternal great-igrandmother, 
Mrs. Probe Mason of Detroit, 
was present. 

MODERN MOTHERS 
,. Modern Mothers . Child Study 
Club met Tuesday night, Jan. 26, 
at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Mattqff, with Mrs. Richard Cook 
as.' co-hostess. 

i-„ Fourteen members .and three 
guests, Mrs. Charles Burgess, Sirs. 
Tom Hinderliter, and Mrs. Andy 
Blackwell were present. A very 
interesting talk, entitled, "Par
ents as People," was given by 
the Rev. . Clive Dickens of the 
United Methodist church in Chel
sea. A question and answer per
iod followed the talk. 
cV'Next meeting will be a joint 
Child study meeting. It will be 
held Feb. 9,; at 8 p.m. at the 
Chelsea Medical Center. Modern 
Mothers Club will hostess the 
event. 

GOD'S WILLING WORKERS 
Cod's Willing Workers met Mon

day, Jan. 25, at Chelsea Baptist 
church. After the business meet
ing the women made baptismal 
robes. These' will be sent to the 
Ed Weaver family for use in 
their missionary ministry in Nai
robi, Kenya, Africa. 

WOMAN'S CLUB 
Chelsea Woman's Club met 

•Tuesday night, Jan. 26. Hostes
ses for the evening were Eleanor 
Meininger and Alma Meserva. 

Kathleen Bernath and Jean Ea
ton reviewed hew books at the 
library for the women. 
s?--A reminder was extended that 

te Valentine Tea; .will be held at 
e ^Methodist J3.Qm[e, on Feb. 9. 

Each member is to bring two 
dozen cookies which may be left 
at Strieter's store. by noon of 
that day. 'Also, members are 
urged to help make favors at 
McKune Library on Tuesday, Feb. 
2, at 1 p.m.. 

Mary Clark spent Sunday aft
ernoon with her sister, Mrs. Clar
ence Bott of Batteese Lake. 

'"•K "•>'< ¥^'- s^LX.'y 

C Mtsk^Mi 
ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. Ar

thur Giles of Grant, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Susan Marie, to Benjamin L. 
Stapish, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Stapish of Chelsea. 
No wedding date has yet been 
set. 

Home Economics 
Study Groups 

Calendar 
North Superior Study Group, 

Feb. 2, at the home of Mrs. Ruby 
Schmid, 5164 Plymouth Rd., 

Geddes Study Group, Feb. 3, a t 
the home of Mrs. Willard Bow
ling, 1720 Green Rd., Ann Arbor, 

Victory Study Group, Feb. 4, 
at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Rogers, 1345 N. Prospect, Ypsil-
lanti. 

Iron Creek Study Group, Feb. 
4, at the home of Lila Leach, 
10235 Sharon Hallow Rd., Man
chester. 

i "scHooETja l 
[ISMMMJJ 

Week of Feb. 1-5 
Monday, Feb. 1—Hamburgers on 

buns, trimmings, buttered corn, po
tato chips, dill slices, applesauce 
and milk. 

Tuesday, Feb. 3—Vegetables and 
beef over snow, cabbage and car
rot salad, bxead, butter, desseit and 
milk. 

Wednesday, Feb. 3—Hot dogs on 
buns, trimmings, buttered carrots'; 
potato tots, apple dessert and imilk. 

Thursday, Feb. 4i-Spaghetti with 
cheese, wax beans, french bread, 
butter,, glass of juice,'rice dessert' 
and milk.. ; • • : . . • • 

Friday, Feb. 5—Fish on a bun, 
tartar sauce, potato stieks, but
tered peas, chocolate pudding, 
cookie and milk. -

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Tremble of 

New Boston spent Saturday and 
Sunday with their daughter and 
family, Mrs. John McClain. 

Anita Roderick entered St. Jo
seph Mercy Hospital Thursday for, 
surgery on Friday. She came home 
with heir, parents, Mr. and Mrs; 
Gary Roderick, on Saturday, 

Alan Roderick spent the week
end with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Toth near Gregory. 

Dawn Roderick spent the week
end with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Roderick, near Chelsea. 

Thomas Shanahan spent the 
week-end with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Shanahan. 

A Diploma For You 
NEVER 

TOO 
LATE! 

WASHTENAW 
COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
LORETTA PANNONE, O\vner-Operotor 
CINDY - BJLA - JANICE - SARA 

107 N. MAIN PHONE 475-5421 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Evenings, Wednesday and Thursday 

GOING SOUTH? Face the warmer weather with a light 
and breezy Florida Shag. Try any of our expert stylists. 

^,^,:,-.,.0 T~ TIPS-
for your 

TOP 

mom tmr 

Pamela Parnell 
Wins $600 Scholarship 
At Tennessee College 

Pamela, L. Parnell of 13631 Old 
US-12, has 'been awarded a schol
arship for $600 to ibe used over a 
period of four semesters a t Freed-
Hardeman C o l l e g e , Henderson, 
Tenn. This scholarship is based 
upon a composite score on the ACT 
examination of 25 or above. 

Miss Parneil, the daughter of 
•Mr. and 'Mrs. R. D. Parnell, will 
•graduate from Chelsea High school 
in the spring and plans to major in 
Liberal Air t s while attending 
Freed-Hardeman College. 

Freed-Hardeman College is a 
fully-accredited liberal arts Chris
tian junior college founded in Hen
derson, Tenn., in 1908. 

JULY WEDDING: Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Ball, 12302 Roepcke 
Rd,, Gregory, announce the' en
gagement of their daughter, 
Virginia 'Marie, to Lawton Allen 
Gross, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold L. Gross, of 691 N. 
Parker Rd., Dexter. The bride-
elect ; is a . senior a t Chelsea 
High school. She is employed by 
Grove's Be to $1 Store. The 
ibridegroom-elect is a 1970 grad
uate of Dexter High school. He 
is employed by Ford Motor Co., 
of : Saline. A July 17 wedding 
is: planned. 

Custom-made draperies, o n c e 
very expensive, are becoming less 
costly and more easily available. 
Price is determined by the quality 
of fabric used, the style and cost 
of labor. 
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TODDY and FRAN 
There's nothing wrong with 

January except' it's" a let-down, 
dull, depressing, coldj windy, 
slushy and unpredictable. Noth
ing we can do about much of 
this except make it easier for 
you to hear. To beat the weath
er bit, choose our salon where 
you park adjacent to the door, 
free and easy, and the wind 
and the sp-cajled rain in your, 
new hairdo is minimized if not 
eliminated. As for the depress
ing let-down, you don't need 
your beauty counselor to tell 
you what a fresh hairdo does 
to offset that! Do you? We'd 
love to prove our point. ; 

Magic Mirror Beauty Salon 
Phone 665-0816 

5585 Jackson Rd„ Ann Arfcqr 

Metal 
Cabinet 
SALE 

Friday 

and 
Saturday, 

Jan. 22-23 

WARDROBES 
2 2 " Reduced f rom $18.50 to..-...,: ..$14.98 
36" - w i th hattshelf and,4ock. 

Reduced f rom $33.95 to $24.88 
4 0 " w i t h hat shelf and lock. 

Reduced f rom $38.50 to $34.98 

UTILITY CABINETS 
2 0 " W h i t e enamel, 5 shelves. 

Reduced f rom $19.50 to - $ 1 5 . 9 8 
2 4 " W h i t e enamel, 5 shelves, double door. 

Reduced f rom $25.95 to $19.98 
3 0 " W h i t e enamel, 5 shelves, double door. 

Reduced f rom $31.95 to $26.98 

CABINET BASES 
2 0 " , 1 drawer, single door. 

Reduced f rom $19.50 to : $16.48 
2 4 " , 1 drawer, double door. 

Reduced f rom $25.95 to $19.98 
3 0 " , 1 drawer, double door. 

Reduced f rom $31.95 to $27.50 

MERKEL 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Open Mon. & Fri. Until 9 p.m. Ph. 475-8621 

your savings dollars continue to build the community 

mortgage money 
AVAILABLE 

The dollars you save at Ann Arbor Federal Savings primarily go ona 
place....to finance homes In this area. We are specialists! We specialize 
in savings and home financing. Contact us for Conventional, HUD(FHA), 
and VA loans. 

SINCE 1890 

I n I n I II l ^1 
the savings specialists 
Liberty at Division, West Stadium at Paulino, 
Huron Parkway at Piatt, Plymouth at Nixon. 

A N N A R B O R F E D E R A L S A V I N O B 
Momben Fodoral Home Loan Bank System • Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation 
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CBOSSHATCHED AREAS indicate the ofr> 
. limits areas for snowmobilers who are now allowed 
to operate their vehicles within the /Waterloo 
Recreation Area. For those in doubt, Park Su
pervisor Glenn Kraai suggests they stop by the 

ranger station and pick up a copy of the map, and 
ask directions from the'ranger on duty. A des
cription of tthe areas' excluded from open snow-
mobiling is included with the article. 

First Violations 
Ticket Is Issued 
To Snowmobiler 

Chelsea Police Department Pa
trolman Schneider nabbed the vil
lage's first snomobiling offender, 
Friday evening, Jaji. 22. Appre
hended on W. Middle St. was 
Norman Fletcher, of North St. 
Fletcher was ticketed on a charge 
of operating a,n unregistered snow
mobile. 

Chelsea police took the occasion 
to remind all citizens of the vil
lage that snowmobiles may not 
cross private property within the 
village (except with permission of 
the owner), nor may they cross 
la/wn extensions. They must"; be 
registered if operated off the pre
mises of the owner, and/they must 
display their registration numbers 
on both sides of' the vehicle,' in 
compliance with state law. All 
snowmobiles operated a t night 
must -have visible head and tail 
lights. • , . [ 

The venerable law officers alsol 
edted a village ordinance, No: :8! 

(passed in 1896), which requires; 
that all residents and business 
people must remove all ice and. 
snow from the sidewalks in front 
of their home or business estab
lishment. Violators of this ordin
ance are liable for prosecution, 
civil and criminal, for failure to 
comply with the ruling. 

Snowmobile Operators Gain 
Privileges on State Lands 

.'Snowmobiler a r e finally " in 
luck. The Department of Natural 
Resources has relaxed its restric
tions concerning snowmoibiling on 
state, park and recreation lands, 
it was announced this past week. 

• Still on an experimental basis, 
but, effective immediately, it was 
announced this past w ' e e k that 
most of the land within the Water
loo Recreation Area, and other 
Similar state^owned lands may now 
be used by outdoor enthusiasts 

-for snowmobiling. Dedicated nat
ural areas, campgrounds and out

door areas used for conservation 
education' are" stiill / off-limits, offi
cials claim. 

According to Park .Supervisor 
of the Waterloo Recreation Area, 
Glepn'Kraai, areas.that are ,off* 
limits in Waterloo Area include 
hunting lands, campgrounds, out
door conservation areas, and j the 
favorite, tobogganer's area, Sa.ck-
rider Hill. 

Kraai also stated that a ground 
cover of at least four inches of 
snow is' required before there can 
be any snowmobiling in the park. 

Teenagers think that milk tastes 

% 

just terrific' 
Socializing, alone, or with 
the gang, anytime is the 
r ighMime for a teenager 
to help himself to a de
licious glass of healthful 
mi lk. 

There's a world of health in a glass of m i l k ! 

WEINBERG DAIRY 
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Old US 12 Phone GR 5-5771 

Those who ha,ve questions con
senting adequate snow cover may 
call the Ranger Station, 476-8307, 
to check. Areas that are off-limits 
are posted around the perimeters, 
Kraai indicated. 

The park, supervisor cautioned 
to those winter sports fans who 
enjoy whipping through the wood
lands, on their motorized sleds that 
the newly-opened lands will be 
unfamiliar to many riders, and 
he advised ctonnnon sense, and 
safety precatuions to those travel
ing through the .woods for the 
first time. 

Personal Notes , 
Mrs. Eva Dancer of Lima Cen

ter spent several days this past 
week •with her sister Mrs. Ezra 
Heininger of Four Male Lake. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten of 
Notten Rd., spent Friday after
noon with his sister, Mrs. Ezra 
Heininger. 

Consumers 
Help Restore 
Electric Power 

Some of the citizens of Chelsea 
may still be wondering if they 
should resurrect an old pot belly 
3tove and a supply of firewood 
after the interruptions in electric 
service that occurred Jam 11 and 
20. 

According to Village Adminis
trator, Federick Weber, the first 
slectric. interruption was a,n Act 
of Godi It was caused by failure 
of a piece of equipment in the 
village .power system. There is no 
way of knowing when such equip 
ment will fail, but usually power 
interruptions are not caused by 
failures of this euipment. 

The morning of Jan. 11, Con
sumers Power Co. was called to 
help. They responded immediately 
with a crew and aerial basket 
jtriick. -After assessing the extent 
jpjf;: the trouble, another crew was 
(Jailed to bring the necessary 
/e'rjuiflttient/, to make a temporary 
'ijejKux to restore service. 
'? during that week, the village 
e'ohtracted a private contractor to 
•furnish and install new equipment 
to replace, that .which failed. Then, 
6n::>TanL 20, Consumers Power Co. 
crews were scheduled to return and 
remove, their temporary equipment 
and restore service. through the 
new equipment. 

Soil Conservation 
District Meeting 
Scheduled Feb. 3 

The 2Snd Annual Meeting of the 
Washtenaw County Soil Conser
vation District has been set for 
Wednesday, Feb. 3 at 8 p.m. The 
meeting will be held at Pittsfield 
Grange Hall located on the Saline-
Ann Arbor Rd. 

Featured speaker for this event 
will be Don Turner who will pre
sent a travelogue movie entitled, 
"Hawaii," filmed in full color and 
narrated by Turner. 

Two directors will be elected at 
the meeting to serve three-year 
terms. Terms of William Fishbeck 
and Donald Zeeb expire this year. 
Zeeb has decided not to run for 
re-e]e<!tion. 

Candidates for the office of dis
trict director are: William Fish-
beck, Ann Arbor; Ed/ Makielski, 
rpsilanti; Ralph Leleand, Whit-
more Lake, and William Nixon, 
Dexter. Nominations will also be 
accepted from the floor at the 
annual meeting. 

Refreshments and plenty of con
servation atmosphere will round 
out the meeting program. The 
public is invited to attend. 

In the past 20 years—a time 
when medical research has been 
at its 'highest-^ftie heart attack 
death, irate for persons under 65 
years has-declined by 20 "percent. 
The Michigan Heart Association, 
a, Michigan United Fund agency, 
hW earmarked haffi its income 
for. research* 

Capt. Gene Owens 
Completes Air Force 
Squadron Officer School 

Mongomery, Ala.—Caprajn Gene 
E. Owens, son of Mrs. Raymond 
Koch of 61 N. Lima Center Rd., 
Chelsea, Mich., has graduated 
from the Air University's Squad
ron Officer School at Maxwell 
AFB, Ala. 

paptain Owens was selected for 
the professional officer course in 
recognition of.'his .potential as a 
leader in, the aerospace force. 

He i8..'permanently assigned at 
Scott AFB', 111.; as a security police 
officer. • ' . . . ' . . " 

The ca,ptain was commissioned 
upon completion of Officer Train
ing School at Lackland AFB, Tex. 

•Captain Owens received his BS 
degree in police science in 1962 
from Michigan State University. 
His wife, Bevefly, is the daughter 
of Mrs. Neil B. Nelson of 4502 
Sixth Ave., Tacoma, Wash. 

CHILD'S TALE 
Mothers in Korea tell their 

small sons that if they persist in 
holding their chopsticks in the 
middle when eating, they will 
grow up to marry ugly girls. . 

Lloyd Hughes 4 
Named To Head 
MMPA Local 

Lloyd Hughes of Manchester 
has been elected president of 
the Saline local of the Michigan. 
Milk Producers Association. 

Hughes will serve for one year. 
In addition to his duties as lead
er of the local MMPA chapter, he 
will be involved in numerous func
tions through which the state
wide milk marketing co-operative 
is controlled by its dairy farmer 
members. 

The election came at the MMPA 
Local's annual meeting, held Jap 
20, in Saline High school. 

Other officers elected include: 
vice-president, Lloyd Finkbeiner 
of Saline; and secretary, Earl 
Horning of Manchester. 

Sleeted delegates to the next 
annual state-wide .meeting of Mich
igan Milk Producers Association 
are: Lloyd Hughes, Lloyd Fink
beiner, Ea,iil Horning, Paul Marion, 
Lloyd Guenther and Fred Kemp. 
Alternates are David Wolfgang, 
Karl Bird and Robert Fiegel. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

First Robin Reported 
Mrs. Anton Nielson, 404 Gar

field St., is the recipient of this 
year's award for seeing the first 
robin of spring—reported to The 
Standard. Mrs. Nielson spotted 
the bird in lier back yard on Tues
day, Jan. 26, the day of the big 
wind.' According to the cheery 
Mrs. Nielson, "Spring can't be 
far away!" 

Telephone Your Club News 
To GR 5-3681. 

CHARM BEAUTY SALON 
4396 CLEAR LAKE ROAD 

(Formerly of Grass Lake) 

•Two Operators - Hair Styling and Wig Service 
Open on Mondays. Closed Tuesdays. 

PHONE 475-2700 

Police Apprehend 
Hit-Run Driver 

The Chelsea Police department 
wrapped, up .yet another mystery 
on Wednesday, Jan. 27. Patrol
man McDougali of the Chelsea 
force at that time apprehended 
the driver who, on Jan. 18, hit 
the car belonging to Frederick 
Fairbrother, 8275 Clear Lake Rd,, 
Grass Lake, and ran. The of
fender, Miss Nancy Lee Plugh, 28, 
7711 Ann Arbor Rd., (Dexter, struck 
Fairbrothers car as it iwas parked 
on Washington St., and panicked, 
speeding away from the scene. 

An anonymous tip alerted Chel
sea police to the na,me and location 
of iMiss Pugh, which led to her 
apprehension. Taken to court, 
Miss Pugh pled guilty, and paid 
$54 fine and costs for leaving 
the scene of a property damage 
accident. Approximately $540 worth 
of damage was done to Fan-broth
er's car, officials stated. 

(For every minute that passes, 
two Americans die of heart and 
blood vessel diseases; every day, 
more than 2,700 die; every year 
over 600,000 perish of heart at
tack, and 200,000 die of stroke, 
says the Michigan Heart Asso
ciation, a Michigan United fund 
agency. 

all you need 
to get out of town 

in a hurry 
Dial your long distance calls 

direct and get somewhere the easy way,' 
Just dial 1, the area code 

(if different from your own) , 
then the phone number, 

and you'll go a long way. Fast. 
Dial your long distance calls direct. 

And get out of town, on t ime. 

@ Michigan Bell 
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Base Car (2-Door Coupe) 
Comparable Engine 

(Horsepower) 
White Sidewall Tires 

Lowest priced available type 
Duster—6.45 x 14" Polyester 
Vega-A78x 13" Bias-Belted 

Wheel Ornamentation 

TOTAL 
Difference 

t i ^ y i ' . y j ' 

Duster 

$2313.00 
125 hp 

std. 
$ 26.85 

$ 25.15 
(Covers) 
$2365.00 
$ 50.95 

Vega ] 

$2197.00 l 
$ 42.35 I 

(110hpopt.) i 
$ 48.20 1 

$ 26.50 1 
(Trim Rings) 1 

$2314.05 I 

'Based on a comparison of manufacturers' suggested retail 
prices excluding state and iocat taxes, destination charges 
and equipment required by Jtato law. 
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©Chrysler 
CotporaSor 
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Record sales mean 
record resale value. 

People are going for Duster in record 
numbers. Sales are up 58% for first 
quarter—'71 model year. And if you 
t'link we're loading the dice, last year 
1'iey were 181% ahead of comparable 
rales the year before. Which is a big 
reason why Plymouth's small cars an.' 
loaders in their field in resale value 

•e#?*m^ 

They've certainly 
had time enough 
to learn by now. 
That with compacts, 
it's not just the low 
price but how much 
value comes through for the 
low price that really counts. 
And when you compare our 
Duster to their Vega you'll see 
what "Coming Through" is all 
about. Because Duster not only has 
more room, more trunk, bigger tires 
and brakes, and more power than 
Vega; it's still as easy on gas as it is 
on your budget. The big difference 
between Duster and Vega? Come 
through our place and see for 
yourself. It's not the price. 

"HiV 

# ^ $K 

ii&t4 

Duster Coupa 

AUTHORIZED DEALER8 

PAA 

CHRYSLER 
MOTORS CORPORATION 

CHRYSLER 

Vlymoutli \ Comh 

G. A. SALES & SERVICE * 1185 Manchester Road 


